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-----— . »„.• sK'Ss WHAT IF! DAIRY FARMER NEEDS txehton board busy times at3?£S~S”nm lu flw** *“* OF TRADE AND SSUK RINK
ter. The Owen Sound men were y»- g, j£m«s B. Anderson Comments Upon the Present States of the -rmim nniikinilg5S«£aytîua a^****^ **».,«*.»** TOWN COUNCIL hustL“S^

This has been an excellent winter ------------------------------------------------------------- Ôfl flüriiâTC At-Hôme.BeU Grand lemdon lor First Thie la Which Many Former Residents £* VS^S?5?S3 ^ M h s x^Ît 5*“

_ ____ . • . _ .____________ « ««nd with the season** output The Belleville OnUno Mr. John El* ‘ther what wh ee-n do now thst coun s Trenton. March 8-X new depart- rink From seven oVJock until 1S8»
of the Bay Of (tuinte District Took Part—Speeches ana song I Their field is extended all over the liott’s advice to the On.uio dairy tar- We don’t care What we do with our urd is civic affairs was inaugurated th„ . stones. Poor

_ . „ _ „ __north side of the bay. The men have ^ as reperted in an interview milk no loner eg it pays. It’s only up- lest evening when the executive ol ... . a ^th j_M
.u.~; Bade Up a Very Pleasant Evening. no reason to infringe cn one another’» . the representative of The Oita- « occaekmal year that the cheese y*, Board of Trade attended in a body <*oufned *“ **

Sroeertr and cal' up their ‘ landmark,* , “L,,, factories have .been able to pay « cent T® ”"7” r,. lTteamI- and when they concluded about
erbuahes. The landscape is large and wa, Valley Journal. White I look up-. pEr p0imd fwr mmt_ and. with the ■‘‘Fdlaev .meeting of the t n njne thirty another eight rinks went 

---hog- K,.r„ _ot anything to was the number of those present with free and there is no need for a quar- on iMr. Elliott a# a good friend to 1 constant increase in the cost at pro- ! council. upon the ice
-, aCi-t Belleville? If -, let him temple. ~Ï j ttf-pSÊ tttfLg%n2l ! £££ TfSLlS^£^ ïgKg

^hit.n1,la S^d 5£?BdTgrtvAm^h enjoyment in wo£ -««-•-£ | ^a ^ work of SSSSSbkW^SSSASJL

ird- bueoiu* useleMjmt-wTtllf- M^lSot^îanag^ far " in HXst-’***£ This afteruwu the Belleville Lady
75t.™ d Mra Cook happened to nr*l I mil I r* ■■111 market from us just ae Canada did inga or Prince Edward county with ifa?SS2Lw5 itV.s dfi thi* curlers are having the time of their

ter et ceremonies at the Belleville Be- BUI wu^ip^w Saturdty, and DEI Ell 11 IE MAN when her enterprise and better pro- a good dairy herd of cows on the * ^ut^4 Pfho executive should ’ at- lhes tbU b"in® their at bome ,day. A

sr£ sre i£SfenM 8Sf«W, ,, BTETrH™ BErHEâHEa st E"- ON ALL-STARS FBHHHE aZi —
Knthusissoi ! Everybody was bub- of the»; present were: Mr. past President H. E. Wtttlaufcr.of "cana^Va^eirhtoîr r^rt^üme were 011 wort*' «urtd the Mayor and yiaizw nip I a I

Wing over it tor it wu»M f.r.t ^ H AUcn Mr^ and Kr* A. An- u ,00km* after the Junior /So^btcSS* a b'tnport^r 01 holding their .a^nna, meeting"* Belle- TûfuZZMTmST^d^h^ M WO U L N
time In the Watery of Winnipeg that drew», Mus ElU Ar^ 1 , ^ Western All-Stara in their game in grain, cattle, and all other farm ville. He aacd the board of trade was JL b^T’ tô aaîtot “ thaï * "" V UlU Ml
• Belle villians” and former resident» Bade,. Mr. Balwr, Mj u. a» T^onto on Saturday night, while produce. We captured the Brituh extremely anxious to help in any ^ ^rod letter fl I 471110 U HI IOC
of the Bayet Quinte district h,d evS," Vlforf^M^’w" a Burge, SEcretar, W. A. BeWtTthe O-H.A. «5Lg* Sgft ïït Uu« mfX îW ASffÜfUft Ï BLAZINU HUUoL

sr& EB-HEi&E s» -sw. -vtu£- «*swttSftSaSW %r.% BrwsffÆSSss» iCïïînÇSSSSïSCoroe, *nd their ohsrni added w n Mrs. ueo S' .Cclc. Mr and Mrs, W. j ^ g^ast will bo *s followji- nf epnts m»jr nound Mr d£ trade could aetistt the farmers -by ■ wor^,® cwincU, should be of .« were burned to death In a fire
small meaaurs to the pleasure Of the E Cole, Mr C. G Conger. Mr, Geo. j Goal—Joe Dww, Peterboro SKfe'ml, considerable value to the Mayor and *?' * . . .... house

2&=r*xr-= =Sjs?ae‘H!^;‘rLr-|>5E^sii rara=3v=s
8.00 pm.-Social Beunion. \ “V A. ^ Oenter-Korman Mil tan, Kingston ^ to^ «or ebto— at aU. Mr help thé fermera and at the as he I worthy" ^6the cot- ° About 1.30 am. Booivant discovered
8.30 p ro.-Dinner. n*to Sfj Doo-1 —C F W Hicks w *1Uott ^ that the United States time promotethe d>i4taiityof Im- of&e the place to be on fire and hastened

■■ . XJoo-j Right Wtog -C. V. W. Hicks, qt «duction of the tariff wall might pyrial rotations by asking the i 1-ThT huStog-Hnew High to akmae the inmate, and give the
Kini?. and would moat likely only prove tern- eminent for an increase in the S'1’ School or securing sit* at once . alarm. He then re-entered the blax-but he apdkrtm tlyforgets that tiah Preference euclx as wiU ltod 2-PoU« to*^L^w<krcan trol tog Imll5% br hi. yife, but the fire

" I " • is* : « ^sr^.'s, tirs s^svssar- -Hïs.’ïs '« ’S.'tzs0^ ««s. s u,"r *"*isS&sSrrædaytaler tS» du<*y was removed! Ca- devotion ’<> the motherland. During ” ™ tQe T ■
nadiao cattle advanced from twenty the eight men the ending vrtth No- ^jSJmoval of Waste Paper and 
to thjrty dollar» a toB, live weight, vember last $4^6,646 worth of ar- -a. euggeetion was made by

jEvenif this only last a year, it’s a riculturai ünpleawts were exported a&™T. Hicka to regard to *aste
godsend to the-Ontario farmer. Bit from Canada to the United Kingdom ««l itamdttction and disposal

1 ire wed .have no fetor, they want ou- and various foreign countries. The ligTheSS® gSStered to thecoun
to sell them our implements went in the mam to I ~ WMS# H ■...........

rto farmers France, Germany and Australia. Thi- ”M’
----- -X,—1U any fair thinking man

anufactuiara of imple-
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_______ m This Morning—A Fam-
^^ ; ay AffatoTJ^f

FUTDRE MAKE 0
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iwm Goi îiÊLtitewart cattle »od.,we 1
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lest and meet r* 
Fire, Accident
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8f»okesman for toe ewBi» •  _r-— . j.y- 1|ltL|Llii|_, M WJ||) ,.. r. ^       _____ ,    

emHihe éêMiSee E,2/H,-H:^igfSSFP
PMr J W .Dafoe was also called Miro Ethel M Mc Knight JMr- W A. - ^ chfi^v port^tcj^ he ^S^nd a price that will make the for the bÿnetit of à few who

sÿujars^fys*5s*.®î> f îa*ESLaaütf=-- st i ^ prl-
■Jw," in telling of a yacht race he ^ "^b ae^Mr °G A^Hefner .^Tbis morning the scene' wag senau-' nminrfcIT nr II iniinn A 111 AO

wSSSSSEü tt&tnr&iras RESIDENT OF MARMORA WAS
îiWSr,^ L r&JLTS SS&JtSiS , m,, cn RV. . r*., mp rnrr

The pr^otei* of the club and^cre- EleanorSba^^Mra. M^^arpo, uph^ KILLlU BY A rALLINli 1 Htt
X £7 i®6BS£'^rW^5£S:

President had to say about, him. but Mrs, lx vompnen xioyu^ D “» time later he was allowed
recovered euffioently toenroll a d®*c Snenctr Mias A Tay- to g^honte, the charge of assault and
or so new membera befor, the evening Mr. ^ w. Tomlin- battery being laid yer for a week,

C\ votc of thanks was tendered to son,Mr. and Mrs S .J. Tufts, Mr.

■‘«SB *^?„r"n,sr,.s Fy’SzSmjF>
-M.- «» ,b, .»,*« «« » M.«l- 5^'-, “Vr”Æ VÏ.ÏÏ”», Ti 

After the rroerrnamie a genertl Mrs. W S .Volume, Mr. and
renev^ng ofroTadquainter.an=eahips Fred Waldron Mr. and »»w*£
took place, which closed the firs- an- Walker. Mr. and Mrs H. B. Wallace, 
nuul Belleville and Bay of Quinte Re- Mis» E Wihon, Mrs W .D. Wright, 
union in V. .;i«g The club ^>u- Broekville, Ont :Mr "nd^ Mij 
templates «ereial other ■^todi a T«n
nights' during iLe iter. Florence Young, mr. v- <* °»

One of the fcaturr* of «he evening and others.

wtsr'iffi s ïït£!
that a bylaw already exists making 
it compulsory for dealers to furo-eh

S-s
s SB

5—Public Library—In’ placing this the make of Cheese, caused largely 
matter before the council. President by sending creajn to the 
Caff said (that it was time, to the op- States and
ion of the Board, that som* definite ber of farmers d^satisfied with re 

should be token to have a «alto of sending cream, to Toronto 
Start made under the Carnegie Li
brary by-law. authorised some years 
ago by the ratepayers, upon the
bl8-Rc*t Ream for Women attending 

Market. It Was suggested that all 
progressive towns were making this 
provision tor the comfort of women and I 
attending market, and that perhaps trade? 
some such arrangement might be 
adopted in Trenton at a later date

7—The advertising committee made 
a request for a grant for the purpose 
of getting out a new booklet. This 
will receive $he consideration of the 
council in vdue course j.

Mayor Kidd thanked the President 
and Secretory of the Board for their 
courtesy to him and his council,-dur
ing the year 1913, and he felt sure 
that the same pleasant relation would 
exist throughout the present year.
He assured the member* of the Board 
that he appreciated highly as did the 
councillors, the interest shown to 
civic affairs by members of the board

ight and sold
Mr. Thos. Watkin has addressed the 

following circular letter to his «Wudson

& Globe Inaura 
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Who will «end no more . .
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same to spue, and what i* to pre
vent British .Columbia making Cheese 

Butter enough for their home

0!
—x.

Hr- Binary Bedore Was the Victim rf a Fatal Accident on Friday 
Afternoon Last-Was Well Known.•gie The dairy business doe» not impov

erish land as much as wheat grow
ing and gives the farmer cash su 
months sooner than wheat growing 

At present there is no market for 
Canadian butter in England, prices 
being too high for that market, but 
there is a good market there for Ca
nadian Cheese that toot some year* 
to establish. The New1 Zealander* are 
working very strongly and are spar
ing no expense to make Cheese suit- 
tins for the English market, and tin* 
season’s make j» expected; to be about 
forty per cent, more than previous

KnVtih CbU. Uukett Dirln, the
last two year* what he* paid the 
farmer better than Cheese-making 
and Hog-raising combined? •

Belleville cheese section during the 
last forty-three years ha* done more 
for Belleville’s trade than anything 
else and .without bonus. I

limits, of ,the village met with a fatal stiuiday . ^
aecideyt while .at work tor Mr. John The late Emmory Bedore was born 
Crawfeid last Friday afternoon. In on the old honwtead in Maxomra

erage Company. They cut one tree ! ^Qage just ten days before, 
down and Ur fell against another ev- ceased leaves a wife Ekit tto 
idently breaking off a limb which was except an adopted daughter.

, held up by other branches. Mr. Be- He is also survived by four bro- 
Idore then began to cut down the there and four sisters, a*lj of whom 
I tree which was holding up the one 1 reside in the village or to Marmor-i 

, .. „ the o h A sub i they had just cut. Withou t warning township. They are Alex., JuU»,rail. ’X XV At a mectin8 tbe^Umb, vfeh had been broken off, Frank and George, Mas. B. Forseythe
I live ice-=titttog plants have .been committee at the Telegram office yea ^ 2^ktog the deceased on the top! Mrs. Thos. Winfield, Mr*. John 
! at work during the winter. Two men ^rday the protiet of the Belleville ^ Tbe i^b was about 16 Byan and Mies Pojjy
j mark out the length of the eut with against Thomas Riordan, of Osh- ft. long pod four inches thick at the j The funeral took place J®. ^tonday
I a plough and when the ice has been , —™,,T,a thit be had niiv- bottom and fell about thirvy feet afternoon, service being conducted u
! nenetrated by a Seam between six awa, on the ground that he baa pny the Methodist church by the Bev. Wand seven intiies deep, the aide cutting ed baaebaU | Mkdi^î assistance was immediately, H. Clarke and interment taking place
with a saw begins. When this to 8“®; when l’^«“onal pla}era 0001 feommoned and.as soon as poastitiethe to "Marmora cemetery.-Herald.

g-SL’S&K?3Sæïï s. r&Z&ZSL.
„ gf 2^“" ^t’Sx&rmI Lasts Two Months—A Busy untu they are navigated or

Scene en Bay of Quinte How Much steered to a hoist. This noise has a
1 net or box into which the, ice cake is 

^^^PP*PPP!li,.,.,- , floated, then i a horse attached coa
Like a wintry graveyard to the windlass raises the coke to a slide TA ^11f*I TCIl J ■ I . .

plains is a field of the ice cut to the upon which it slips and shoots overto 111 \ULI I H K (Special to The Ontario) The moment the l!Jt'^.1wiJ1Jini3be^ At the Y. M Bowling All. va on Men for 41.00
Bnv if Onintn _» *»,„ ndie- the sleigh platform. The second tier . I U UIILLIL.il ^ , . _ the mind of Mr. Huwril waa evi- eTeniwr the Shoemen defeated the
Bay of Quinte, south-east of the Bell. ®n v hen sleighing is good and Toronto, March 3rd.—Conservative ^do up and the announce- day «re™*1*ville docks. Here lie half hidden to ^merely raising the slide the cake is Ladies Aid Bridget. Chureh-2 loaves Approvals of Mr. Boweu’s ment?of his, (EvantUrol's), severance Hardware team The, «cores wera a
the snow cakes of ice like tumble- brought to' the sleigh ivithout any ex- bread, out cake, 2 cakes 6 lbs mince ^ Evanturel matter — was only a, matter of th» necessary ’•"“■j" cK___ I
down monuments gray worn with traexertion of lifting ffit.at, 12 jara fruit, jelly and pickles, «"f Conservative - The interval. The lo* to the Liberal par- The
time to an ancient cemetery. With a r^tl^vanf^dl^r^bè0Ctwenty inch Mrs. J K Pemke-pair mittens I «tra*hfforward’ etand of the Leader ^ J^tera^oleâ timre. The tint spark ol the evening was Mr. Steven»’picote
terrific stretch of imagination, small {j* \k 8uch as taken out today giv- Johnstone Academy-2 boxes cut ; Oppoeition and his able ban I- «g political iniquity has had a heavy of 2M. ’^L bMr^Stevens Mr
bushes which mark the place- whence a weight of 260 lbs on an eighth cake• 12 ^et. ÎU of «wol the most difficult sit- hetistamped upon it." _ eventog were Mr. Steven. 170. Mr
ice has been taken might be thought ^a ton A hol^ltd^an^°a etraf- The Women’s Institute Went Belle-< nations which * leader of an Op- *nd The games for this week are.-
weeping willows or cypresses. The on- the work either, for it me vUlv - Bread, butter and sandwiches ration in ,thia country ha« ever been trftheetracght-go Wednesday-Steel Co. v Marsh &

afsrvgc àzrss -i r&za& -r r r r„i ESSSSSS» "sss^a* .

the “graveyard” and carry their loads when rooda are good can carry t ry | not only .from hia own ®app2rtei?’ ni,. Conservative — The prise for five pine during last

ts trsjsrs rusrs rCTasrwaajgiSkffl!*8 M*— =•**" ssiasss xïs ar -J Lr* “ js 11 .**•
rîboo”™,*femW!UM^ “nto mere!'aAhwhens, qo„.«K, —— L Tiwker-Ï ju, ïndt. buehelidi§3£to”%and,r World CMWrw- »n,ir^>. iortXylth. m», I»B«, B 0 BUfr,,, . —f—, to A bnedkerehlel ood roeirj were

SPsrs35S5Sr x „sn«ï^fârœç gs£5S£a^ «
-» S=rJ'SLX "X ll»55Ua |sa»&**»-»wc

by passible. In summer they ah m a growl*
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Th». Watkin, 
Cheese ExporterOrillia Junito O. H A. game last 

night at Oshawa resulted to a tie «if 
4 to 4. .Orillia winning out in the 
semi-final by 12 to 8.CONSERVATIVES APPROVE

OF MR. ROWELL'S COURSE
------ i._ Don’t forget the big optical sale of 

Sprctaciee and Eye-Glasses at 1st 
I Lmer’s Drug Store on Friday, Sat
urday and Monday, March 6,7, and 
9. Regular $8.60 and $5.00 gold Oiled 
Spectacle» and Eye-Glasses selling

ai«I

DONATIONS iL
Work Two Men Can Do

Belleville Bowling LeagueÜLLOCH 
I.C.P., London.

KIDNEY HEADACHETHY B sti.-rnfi* 
en being me 
aehiev -nent

is caused from the blood being thick
ened! with urief add poisoni circulat
ing in the head. Anti-Uric Hill» cureiXDormer

bysician
t Baptist Church 

Ksease a Specie 1-

all forms ol kidney iroab.e. They are 
eo,good and. no sure F. C. Clark guar
antees them. Be sore you get Anti- 
Uric Pille. B. V. Marion on every 
box. Sold only at F. C< Clark» drug 
storej
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19thHOF MUSIC 19thSuggestive Circular Issued by Belle
ville Board of Trade.

Anniversary5g«Anniversary: DAYS
SALE5- i DAYS 

SALE
Friday, ManjJi 

6th to
Wednesday, j 
March 11 th I

5Early Chrlstlae Church Wes a Singing 
Church- Unifying Power of Song, j
‘•The Ministry at Music” wa« the #urJqiiuVto

3L a. a. & _ a, ^ mJm-

y

sSslEB"-- ~ ErfirrrSSi
i§H§ ISFI2SZÜ
change at ^ me,ny probably there are not many who m Me.,_ male chorus and solo by
AsnaOK **•? .TLSMTnt ention of spending their money thus Ignore the Mrs «jadaea. Fair”; quartette
î^^hHnhtiti^fi^the subject on wUM® of their own «** *"'£ $.*“ “One Sweetly Solemn Thought,” - 
thoughtful Cittoene 15 tne£nl canaid- are some persona who perhaps Mrs. Brown, Mrs Stali-

tboughtleasly thus err «rie» lead ^rthy T^d Mtoe Strong; Solo -‘I 
«rat*» m our first issue, nameiy, otb£ra to £olloW thdr «tetoPl®- . wiU Eitol Th-2e”-Mra. Allen

-LET BELLEVILLE FLOURISH" if people only understood more The o{ praise said the pastor
fully bow much! it would beneiiA to ^ £0UDd everywhere in the

The Board ot Trade deairing to pro- themselves as 1 well as their fellow Thie pessimist will find
eto in every way the growth and to keep the circulation oi tQ j,armonLz6 with his views
roeperity of Belleville, may be per- jmaoev at home, there wouiu oe ^ hQ had better look to oth-
litted to otter a few suggestions re- lea5 disposition to send it away to ^ utsrature Jesus Christ was Him-
arding the profitable use of money Bjpply their wants Bankers or otn- ^ a o£ exceUent praise. In

vhicb may to of interest to ell who who fully understand the ei every circumstance however com-
have the welfare of their own city at (ecta monetary, conditions m » monplace. He finds a reason for
Wrt obrnmonity wili con irm tn<; great im- Dr&^»e Thanksgiving is an asaentiaj ^ „ ,

££ w>e are to act as portance ,of this matter. part of worship. This is OUT N^W Shan-tung Silk for
we must recognize the fact, that the BellevUle to grow ^ = . Singing to not preliminary but es- • inii Qf which WC have 1,500 yards,
Interests of each and every person to »how a worthy spirit of gocd ci ^ to worship. In the non-can SPJ?ng, J- • natural Shan-tunfif. 34
in the community are bound up to- tizemship by *>inF what wiU ltelP-° t fariniet churches, the sermon to giv- a fine quality of na .
■ether, to other word», our interests ajy particular class, but the whole ̂  prominence, for the church to the ! inches Wide, regular 50c quahty on sale lor
are mutual. The community consista body ot the people themeelve in- poor man.8 oniversity. But singing to these five days only, at
Of all classes, mechanics, profewmaj clJded. . . ... necessary. It all depends upon our
mm, employers and employed, etc.. There are ot ®°jra® mood whether we find it helpful. If
and among all these there to aeon- when we cannot readily be «^rveu Qjr lt is right wt wil£ £ina ,ing-
inuous interchange ot service con- with special work or m*terial3, out :aSt as important. Praises must
«Hotly going on. Now the value ot |his is exceptional <*Pe5**Jly d- be eincere, from the neart, not tor-
hte® services or work is represent- city like Belleville. If any re 1 Unless one has experienced good-
Id by money, which to the medium of vantage were to ^e. ^ ness of God, one cannot sing with the
«change passing from one to an- j ^ away there mught ^ heart. Singing should he to the glory
ither. Th» doctor does not pay the CMe, but as a fact it is J* of Grod not tor one’s own glory The
acchanic with drug» or the met- erwtoe, not only tor ‘ wolds of tong oywt sink into good
■bant his clerk with goo*, or tnegtated, but more thanthatthe price
awyer hto butcher with legal advice, as a rule for materia*, are m moa The praie6 o£ God luw always been 
ill exchange of service to effected by eraito to BellevUle aa to any-Ptoce^in a ^ o£ health. Beiigion strong aild 
ooney which represents the value ot Canada. Indeed in healthy gives expression to itself m(
fork or service. Now in all these desirable .things, the pncea w lower early Christian church was
tome transactions the money r”- fier» than in Toronto ot Montreal ^ <;hJrch. The movements of
uaina with us and helps to promote where the expenses ot çoiAicting nd poritans, the Westejcs.-and Whit- 

. be progress of the city and,«MMe-V- carrying on business are greater than ^ ^ ^ ^ M)(1
ejopment of its resources. But ittiie they are here merchant The great Evangelist Moody always
aooty to sent away to a .other city U it be asked why does a 01 ^rchan tQok gj^gy, aankey with him, , 
or the goode or service, thto lessens send his money away {or amulU “1 do not believe that congregatioo-
he amount of circalati<*n here, and 0t things needed in a community, tne i9 M good in our modern
nthtows^its usefulness to the com- answer to that Lndorng thus he to be. But tims*
nunity to lost. The money thus spent performing a public »®rvice at nv £ do not think the change
>y individual men and women, be it own risk by, >ruigi^g ^is for the better. I sometimes long 
ittie or much, hae gone out df oSe sources fkr apart what M tnmKisne tQ h&u. the voices ot the congregaf 
n thto city and the want of its u»e people .want, and his Work to paid dot abovt the choir. It would be *
«tards our progrès. by a margin of profit fan™ ^. healthy Umovatton. If we find no

to an old saying “Money whom he serves on, tbe^tome prn QO gladnees, no desire to .sing,
.nakes the mare go.” This familiar ciple that £ F and u then somsthtog is wrong.” niUAUAMC Alin DRlUTS 1Û6
aytog to applicable to the city,, tor »agep or the doctor hto fee^ and U ^ ^ ^ reach thfi ol tb GINGHAMS AND PHINIO IUC
vithout money in continuous circu- he be a Worthy Citizen he spenus nis htart is to ^pt formal singing and _ . «
ation, the city to hobbled and bin- earnings in hto own town. the spiritual may mult. These are OUT regular i.11-Z
toned in its progress. But someone JOHN EIXIOTT^mident Hymns have cultivated friendships aod 15c imported Dress Gmg-
o*y aay, I get value back for tne N. PON 1 , between nations. Nations exchange hams the best possible wash-
aooey sunt away. Tes, indeed, but it Belleville, February, 1914. , their songs and literature. In the o-L,,!» fQr ladies’ and chil-

: , book of praise there are Spanish, mg gOOQS IOT lao^ca v _
French, German, and English hyouto dren’s tub dfCSSCS, ypth morp 
A Roman OathoUc wrote “lead Kind- than 100 patterns m checks, 
ly Light,” and a Unitarian ^Nearer ^aCS and plaids to select 
My God To Thee” The praiMOC Gpd P also a iot 0j our best 
is no respecter of nations and creeds “y™» *1, * , — .It knows no distinction of class, king 1 Light Colored Pnnts, all 
and peasant having composed songs price 
and .hymns. This unifying spirit is 
nseied today. There to one Savior, qpe 
standard of duty, one Heaven. The 
forças against the church stand 
shoulder to shoulder. God should he 

I praised that by hymns He has sae- 
. oeeded in bringing unity.
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, . » oner.tori nur store on March 7th, 1895, and we celebrate

Our 19th Anniversary Sale l Great Opportunity for Sdk Bnymg
s

I
OUR BE5T BLACK AND COLORED DUCHESSE 

SATINS $1.25 FOR ONLY $1.06 YD
$1 AND 1.25 NEW DRESS SILKS FOR 85c YD1500 YDS 50c SHAN-TUNC SILK ONLY 39c

Here is, perhaps, the greatest Dress 
Silk offering ever made in our store, for it 
includes more than 60 pieces, a total o 
more than 2009 yards of our new spring 
Dress Silks, all yard wide or more, in plain 
aqd fancy figured PaUettes and Messaline, 
in every fashionable shade, all our regular 
$1.00 and $1.25 Silks on sale for these five 
days only, your choice for

Our 19tb Anniversary suggests this 
price, a reduction of 19c from regular price 
of our best selling $125 Duchesse Sutin, 
in black also 12 new spring t olors. This 
Satin we order in large qu unities, the 
quality being so good tbit w; have our 

stamped on selvege of silk. Oui 
regular $1.25 Duchesne Satms for five days 
only -

r

39C per yards§
:

OUR SPECIAL 39 IN. BLACK PAILLETTE, 89c
This is our most popular $1.00 Black 

Dress Silk, the best value in Canada at our 
regular price, on sale for five days only

name

85c per yard $1.06 per yardSee these Silks in our window.;89c yd
* 35= ART SATEEN 0*LY 19c19= R* Y*"» °* *EW Mtfc

Here is another saving suggested by our 19th .

Kïï % a
$2 25 and $2.50 Drtss Goods or Suitings in our store a, 
yard less than regular prices. This means y ourchoiceof 
Goods from $1.00 up at just 19c per yard less than regular,. 
FIVE DAYS ONLY.

SILK FOOT HOSE 25®
We have 25 dozen Ladies’ 

Lisle Stockings witb silk foot 
and ankles, spliced sole and 
heel, in white, black and tan, 
all sizes, speciàl for our Anni
versary sale

This is a clearing lot of our 
very best Art Sateens in hand
some patterns and colorings, 
about 20 beautiful designs in 
all, and all regular 35: goods, 
Specially priced for this sale

19c yard

SFE3IÂL «1.00 WAIST! COTTON WASH CREPES 12K«
Just for these five days we 

place on sale r11 our new Cot
ton Wash Crepes, over 100 

^pattern to. select from, i« al1 
the new colorings and designs, 
our most popular material tnis 
season for wash dresses, only

There

We think we have here the 
best value we ever offered in 

The lotNew Shirt Waists, 
includes White Lawn, Cam
bric, Pique arid White Voile 
Waists, all our very newest 
spring styles, specially select
ed for Anniversary sale, to

Ù

MISS E. J. QUEST, M.A., ADDRESSED 
- WOMEN’S ANC MEN’S INSTITUTE oneB

sell 12 l-2c yard10c yard $1.00 each
y Night-Â See These in Our Window

At Rednersville
Most Enjoyable Program. iSSîliS&SwSSHeFanev Tweeds Navy and Black Serges and Wool Panamas, odd snripg styles, are silk lined, in Jwc^s.£°d 9 . ,*frx 

lines/but tbe sizes very well assorted and prilces from *A 05 $17 S° to and we ClCar..tbCSe  $7.50 and $10
$4.50 to $7.50 to clear, your choice only   t * lots, your ........................ ' —

Sinclair’s-" Sinclair’s
(From The Ontario’s Special Correspondent) ^ , Q

IB their hall at itedneraville on Friday- gM-x»! Institute. Mias Gueet to 
eveum*. To add to the pleasure ol pleasant speaker apd her talk

roetoClub1 were piment Buildings, Toronto,

ally entertained by the ladies at the they wcirc advanced in such a good February 28. 1814.
of the meeting, the president. natured and pleasing manner, the gen- . .

■1» Alex Anderson, oceupie-l the chair tlemen could t=*e no otfènse. At the (Spécial to The Ontario)
and Mrs. Clias A. BabMtt was secte- her remarks she reeeive we , An amazingly crowded five days has , ---- ----- \-------- | . _ h 32 Colborne Street. A
tary Tht haU was more than 00m-1 ,,rogram was brought to a marked the second week marriage. Mr. Jackson to eighty-ato 11/1 MT HI CDlfQ I Lor Mime ago she waa smitten with
lOrtably filled and every one appeared eloee bj! • rpU: eaU” a rather amnà-- Utdre. Any genuine excitement us- ^ w f^her wa» one o< W ^ £jLtll IxU I a stroke Of paralysis from which she
to enjoy hitnaelf or herself to tbe full- ing proceeding, aa the name of eaeh uaily i^ema to be reserved until Bearer the early ptoneem of Prjriçe Mward, ¥1111. _ . AT aJ recover. She waa ho™ ®s
eateSlent. l’he proceedings began by member of the Institute was call'd she the‘end of the Bessian-for examplf, tiie temUylAng of U/CDC CA Q| yetre ago in Thurlow. tmt ^
the entire assembly singing tbe -MsPle answered to her name with some a- the Proudfoot changes of liut yea^r Loyahst deeemt Mr. Mre. Wri|r |/|y | , Belleville in early life, and ^d ^!"
Leaf” as only Canadian patriotic men j musing reference whid, generally t,ut this time the color and ‘he move- eon ihave » family at three daugh - II Lllk resident of this city for fifty years,
and women can sing it applied to the stronger sex. These ment hayc begun early. It will he -Mrs. B. McDonald, Tt th,t o£ mlxing -gln-sours,’’ in religion she waà an Anghean. The

Mrs. Beit- Btdner read ael interest-I members who were conteht to simpy di|£i0ult for the rest of the year to Tegeman, Kingston, and Mis Jack It; Y^lhin^nut “beers’’that the ' surviving members of the famüy art.
tog paper entitled “la A Woman’s 'answer "present” according to the ^ up the pace. „ ’ -on, Fioton _____ » °/ at the Arena on we son and three daughters,- Mr.
Time Worth Anything.” The paper j rules of the institution must conrti The Evanturel sensation qf confine --------------- totteen ten and elev- Edward Kelleway, Mrs. CMS ttoyd
was carefully prepared and contained, bute a fine. Many ot the replies ^overshadowed everythlngelseand •,■■■ ■> OlIrtfiTIAlO Saturdsy nigh «lean Miss Gertrude Kelleway.of thiscity,
some valuable suggestions towards !WCre true tb life and indicated that the chief fact in connection with it ie DJ LI L Vll|||| I llUl. en* bnutJbtn-kev The Wtendcrs of and Mm Chas Baker, of Gananoque. 
lessening many of the household duties even the Women's Institute might that Mr. N W. Howell ha« put into fllrLL OnUU * I l»U 88™6®1 p^k^‘n;t0Wn districts de-• The mourning family wiU have the 
most women tc-day find a great bur--with veryl ittie re-organizing oontri- prBCtiee what 1c has been preaching . to we which was the I sympathy of a great number of eiti-
dentothem I butt considerable to the suffragette and when corruption appeared in h#s The BellevUle BUle AasoctoAmn held cided to meet to see wm i in their bereavement.

Miss Dora Spencer gave a recitation ; movement. ' - oxvn party he dealt with it couragebus their monthly spoon competition m stronger Rj»-
to her usual happy manner. An abundance of the choicest eat- £y ang has driven the offending ineqi- the 16th Rngrt. Armounes last Friday a large otow , . ... txhibiied.

Mr. John Hall very kindly brought afcles of almost every conceivable form from the Liberal ranks. evening under handicap condition», at the good «n* n - the ,«,anr cticc immvp VF ADS
his gramaphonc and furnished s.-verai together with the best of coffee was Apart entirely, however, from tile There wae a large number present, although at thebe* 8 different KNEE JOINT STIFF THREE YEARS
selections ^ccfully served and heartily partak- ^sensation, the week has seed de- rod every one W very keen. Full stars wouldhave to -------

Mrs ™ E Phillips gave a paper ™ of. bates on three subjects of first rank mw and details How^vot’ the upner-
entitled ‘The Way To Man’s Heart”! Mr. A P. MaoVannel of the Depart- j-rovincial importance—Unemployment Class A d thc £ " ter winning
It waa proven tcyond a doubt that tprnt of Agriculture, Pteton, was pre- Temperance and Tax Reform and has +J Thompaon .....................................  99 and leaving thc scoto 3 to Anyone would marvel at m*
caresses and a full stomach gener- sent and gave a short talk. seen the GoVernment vote uown each W€a«r*!...................................... 90 ?? bell rang After the game ery, writes Mr. Leonard L°tham. a
ally kept him good natured A meet delightful entertainment was o£ the three Opposition amendments, j Qilbey ..................................-............81 team ban-luetted the win-1 young man weU known about, Chat-

À quartette was givcq by Mesdames brought to a close by the moving ot One called their attention to the prob- / ...................................  94 the A®**1* R Biacvg cafe These ham. I had inherited a rheumatic ten
Leigh, Bedner. Chialctteand Phillips a hearty vote of thanks to thé ladies leniof Unemployment and for the'ere £ ? Stewart ......................................84 have derided to clash their denoy through my mothers family.
entitled‘ Canada” by W. H Montgomery, president of ation of a Department ot Labor. The G £nia .......... .................................... 94 teams have accioe k£oie the ^,4 in my early days suffered fright- ■ I

Miss E J Guest, MA. of Belleville Farmers Club followed by the sing- second expressed regret that the Go- ; j- Dojch ........................ .................. 93 f thc aeason Iftdly. About three years ago the pain q j Fairfield, LiCCBCed AUCtion-
High School was present- and being ing of the National Anthem. vernment has taken no action to sup-: g j)ay ... ............ ......  ...................... 88 l0tIttPliT,» an was— and stiffness settled in mfi,left knee ,renadinn FranlOIBieBt

SLEIGH RIDE AND OW* ht wlip ÏSStïï " -.•*"] ».-uh4,,“.y***A f“mtenvoTCD oilmen ^ — »..... . « * B"1' ^JLffeva8.«glSk’B.mTOtM
Il Y A I rK xl I HKr fi for by all classes of people from aU t?’ ........... .......... . 92 , Detenoe _ _rk, the stiffness and gave me th* full the present year and will be at Stan
U I 0 I Lli OUrr tA parts of the province and which the w’ Moore.............. Zi......................«« L. Allere H Burke o£ my Umb again.; I don’t beheve j dard Bank, evenr 8aturd*y from 10

Government has now again turned ™.- .......... .........-.......... 81 , B Bush there is •’ psin-rehevwg remedy, not o’clock a.m. to 12 end froA 1.80 p.w.
The funeral of thc late William C. A very pleasant outing was en- d{Wn „ ’ ......... . ........ ...... ...91 Elvtne _ _ « single lmiment that can compare I tUl 3.80 p.m. sod would edviee f«r-

Jenes took place on Sunday from his joyed by the members and lady ------- -------- B.' Brown JU ..................... ejj£ T Mackle Thompson »|th Ne5^U^K ! mera ^to, .°^I rl° able
tote residence, 240 WiUiam Street The friends ot Mr. James Hodgins’ class UlCnn IIP £ ” ................. ................ ' M *■ Rtirht Wing t ® tombai ^TuMly’tht d^and owinTto ordw
Bev. H S. Osborne, of Bridge Street of young men in connection with DiAMOHD WaDDiNG p ^îdlev.......................... TZZ '.'Âl Wilson C' Aeseltine tbev wa! brv Nerviliae vS^oh ^ven ttie. My address to 223 Cotemsn
Methodist Church conducted service Holloway Street Sunday School. On _____ ^*~r7 .....  ......... ” ....... ...A0 ... LeIt Win# — I »m convinced mu quick!* and t^r- «treet. Any oidere toft with John
nested by the Rev Dr Rsker, of Al- Thursday evening 27 young todies and ,1|M, j-cksim. miner n jeSte — " T -• ________ 74 Tl 8mltb - - „ manently cure them.” BlUott, manager of the ^Standard
. x. gentlemen including their muchee- Mr. end Mrs James Jackson, aimer, D^Jones ....« Beferee— Joe Connolly. ££ Nerviline wasn’t m wonderful Bank will be -romptly filled.
tx-rt College Mnny beiut.ful floral te6cher Mr HodjîlD6i lett the Celebrate Hsppv Event. *Winnera ot_«lver_spoons ____ „____ painless remedy, if Nerviline ted,' n. J. FAIRFIELD,
designs rested upon the casket and echool-rooms for an hour and a half M M w BterliW were ^^*e*toamaepe*eee****"” qitickfr relieve, if Nervil:nn wasn’t Cane'lanOevemment En-
were silent witnesses of the popularity rieigh drive, which was enjoyed HUltor, Feb. 27,-It wa« me goou .mr-ww Tll'te- attended ADTTTT A DV known to be a grnnd ciri for all rhet, ployment Agent,
of the deceased. In spite of the inch-- by all, the weather being almost ideal, fortune ot two esteemed residents of the Trenton Chor- OÜ£ £ U AK Y matie conditions, it wouldn’t have
ment weather a laigc number of Returning at 9 o'clock, all eat down pictoD_ Mr. sod Mis. James Jackson, Jmssto of the BellevUle . been so largely used as a family ren;- ,
friends followed the hearse to Albur to an oyster supper, Mid judging by ^^ate their dtompnd wedding phnharmontc Boceiety. Mrs Sparling edy tor the past forty years rfe bet-
where the remain* were interred. The the way the oysters disappeared the ^ «av n|j Miem Kitchen now the iMdiiw mezzo-ooprwno parts no« FDfTH KELLEWAY ter, stronger, ot more soothing Uni-’ _ TUisrehHirers were Messrs J W. Walker, drive gave all a revenons appetite. AT- The brtltoma^Mtos^t^en, hott took. “ and . MRS. EDITH KELLKWAi men€ made Get the large 50r fam- KKLLBWAT-In^ BeUev.Ue. Muieb

_, Farley T H. Coppin, P. C. Jones ter sapper speech making was the Mrs Mr‘?PJtodMon', • are the ££t£o £«?&e eoFwU^Cr R. J. Garratt wps Ihe ^ath occurred this moyntog at Uy size Dottle ; small tris,' sire 25c., J 2nd..l8l4, Mrs. Fdith Kelloway, eg

a vetj 
was
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LADIES’ GOWNS $1.19
For thie sale we have 

selected 20 dozen of our re
gular $1.50 Ladies' Night 
Gowns, made qf. 6ot#Çao*»c : 
and New Gotten. Crripes, with 
pretty lace and embroidery 
tri nmings. ill near slip on 
styles, beautiful gowns for 
young ladies and only

i
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I'MEMBERS OF 
OUTLOOK CLUB 

' ENTERTAINED
THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITEDMOIRA, THE BEAUTIFULiclaifs 4

On the Third Floor of Our 1 tore we are 
Portraying an Immense Display of ihe

Newest Curtain Materials
BEFORE IHE AN APPRECIATION OF THE RIVER

BOIRA by a resident of foxboro I9th
—————^—1 rurinf to tdto diiited condition ol 

.... iu rise at,the back of the Methodist church tbe Ioade the Baptist Outlook ClubTh» beautiful river u with fine Unee running into the vil- ^ ^ bave their proposed sleigh-
in the Township of Tudor ana where resides oar rising young rj#le ^ ,b* home of Mr. Bit* neat
beet known about Bivordale at box- physician, who with his two titty lato evening. A number of

W1“to. w.TeSIÎSRK' 1 tzr*" - * ’T* ï^«i&“Aîïv.?■■ " sti s?ës s&ra-, jïs ®M8i%,"iss trSSassasufSKi
«The Christian before the Counter its hanks in summer. eetate with the highway gravel, a- v yound ladies were to-
The shopper" was the sab- At present its ice-bounu marine** long which in season ran a constant j rued th»t they will have to wait

-The Moom imopper tord, great sport to the skaung ca- ^ motor ^ eh<ywaig that Wore entering the ma-
ject .«n 8-mday evening of the second ^ al£ bock*y players, and now toe ^ farm0r y , <port. This grw- JflSinMlw* The guests had every 
of a series of sermons on “The Every meo ^ay he seen to work with th ^ road also begun at MAdoc, and t-ti: retoil* and amusing “Trip to 
Day Chritoian” now in coarse of de- crosscut, producing a very unport ni ^ being ak>wly impM)ved by modern parjg „ The jolly seneatum created by 
livery by Rev W. G. Clarke in the part of tbs rilM» UAmtry, i« cr methods as jg also BeUevUIe Front ^ ^,<1 other games caused more 
!! JJ .F «..-i. The ice comes out in shining cakes gt,^ to which it leads. The bridges y^ure than a genuine trip to Cor-
Tabernacle Church. often two feet thick. terminate the one at the Labey Tile gLvüj. vülage under the existing road

The .text chosen, was in Prov. 20-14 gut ere long the ice and the frost yard, «accessor to Mr. A. Rtid, the condition* would probably have done
and 23-23. “It is naught, it is naught wjj give way, and than thefisher- ^er at the cheese factory kept by --------♦--------
eaith the buyer; but when he is gone ^ end the eportsman will te eeen Mr yhaa. Brunson, and the Ashley-________________-
his wav them he bouiteth” “Boy the adding down its trinquil waters. farm. Here is the noted bath
truth and sell it not" i There are abundant tiah to P» ing place, known aa the “fiat rock",

One of the institutions of our pres- caught at Biverdaie, coming, *“er a quarter ,of mile of smooth rock, the 
ent highly developed civilisation i» the spring freshet and remaining au clear as crystal, flowing over
the store. Nearly every coin in cir- wmmtr, bass, trout, pike and also a beautifully warm and *fe 

1 -culation today finds its way sooner -longe have been caught in season, ^hing place for men, women 
•or later over somebody’s counter. The The beautiful scenery along the chydren.
na,i.i,i. much to say as to the need river j* most entertaining. You mny pasting on you come to Gay s Isl- _ 
of hdneety behind the counter. But visit it you please the Seine river .n «^p^te McDavid’s grove, the n- 
It is eaually pronounced in what it France with its famous breakwater, ver vrjdens here and you may gather 
require» of the buyer who stands be- the Wey with its gay regatta in ^ pond uiiee and fish by the old
tore the counter. Our undertaking to- England, or the Thames witn it- p^rs «g you come to the new twin „ „w_ B-iievtile Mar. 2
niaftt U to till in a few outlines by pleasure boats, and you will known M Fairfield’s bridge, The Rectory, Belleville, mar. s
which we may recognize the model n„t find more beautiful natural a ype structure of cement «Hid iron To the Editor of The Ontario,
shopper scenery than on the Moira. reeling on Bees Island. Dear Sir,—

_ . _ , \ Flowing as it does along the vil- The divided stream now guides you edaya after publication
The Model Shopper Will Boy at Home la#e< almost touching It, .OTgh- the gravel bend on the right «de. learned from members of my

bors in Venice would not fail to As you g» you will eee the oldetone “nLLation of y0ur "Leader" in thé 
. , recognize it as the. village waterway tending which dates hack three or ® 5 February 25th I hasten now

Ject by our Board of Trade during or TMrd street; with Stirling road ftxtr generations, it being used at a au t£JcelUne my attention
February pan* commend itself to ,,t the north and Vermilyea Avenue laber date to manufacture sorghum ™ revort pubUahed by the Press
every right-thinking citizen. “A wor at the south, which leads from soger cane. Leaving Gravel Bend u^ritirh might, as you say, be

.nsnds his eaminrs in his splendid residence of Mr. N. Verrnil- toitlye right we round Frog Point and T^d"
«ÏÏ£"*K£ y towS ^y*n ah yes and Son, the Township’s fnend ««m . tine view of the triple shore ®**«®“**£ue the facts of the case

eermomic11 orincirtie thatrootsdown and counsellor; and also to the home ol Koa4mOTe bursts upon our v»w, of the church of Bng-
h»tn the oatriotic and moral well- of Mr. Duncan Ketcbeson, the lead- jier6 Mr. J. Fairfield camped, last renard to Temperance, I have

er of our distinguished Foxboro sewn <*4** and^the doctm-caught my’ Sunday
bay» »t home helps to bring about brW hand. .. . , kû ^ jprize ^a,a6 an<^ mamy other fine Lenton sermons, to deal with

ÂtSTbMng^jhe ^er b«,d we pa» on«d ^ggiS'SSStZ

tow^riie former me«uia greater so- grand; and afford a splendid fi3hi^{ vegetables. Then on down the smooth Very toit imt«H .
ciaVeouatity greater independence of place at the foot. Then the river wid- ayd beautiful river,' à short distance Beotor of Belleville.
S^rXrfOT t^aver^^MUenand w and we have like a bay or large ; to ?be tittle vUlage of Corbyville Be°t0r 01
a^nmre gmeral toterXpendence a pond, affording a splendid chance for ̂ th ita obliging post master, its r«*-1
nJmr all Masses Hehelpe ra»e the beat rating, and surrounded by fine, ular trains to Belleville and its nice 
mîwal average toi towering the few tree growth resembling the Kew weak into Cannifton. ,
SSrSm- m&iij morOMfer11commerce," Gardens in England.- here we pass by Those who have spent an evening 
^VrioSfor^r^^dfor God apregue’s Island, and on the Moira at «meet know of it,
lu mind our old friend and landmark, beauties

Mr. Stephen Sprague the “«Hitient j 
... mariner" of the Moira. '5.$^"^

The model shopper does, not beat Now we pass by Ashley moor along 
down tbe price. The buyer of whom the estate of the la.e Chas. Ashley To thoee who know it know 
tbe Proverb speaks says “It * a? now owned by h» son Here we are AU words are tent 

good. It is no good. I can get it cheap i
^e.°me SS *4 now. Meet your honest respon-

costom aomewhere else if you doit’ i tibilities to God and humanity and 
He beats and browbeats the seller till shoulder the obligations that rightly

#» naught, It * 
in our mittst, and

iversary
DAYS
SALE

i

A Special line of Cretonnes at 25c yd.ay, March 
6th to They are in suitable colors for bedroom curtona, living rooms or 

box overs, tc . 31 inches wide, in stripes, tepeatiy deeigi». and also 
hanging basket and verdure design*. Th«y are all new 
have just been received an i pieced in stock. Excellent va 
These might al.-o be used for furniture slip-overs.

Inesday, patterns that 
lue at 25c yl.I|:h II

3Él«f1 iN CRETONNES suitable for the same purpose as above only in better 
pat’ erne an qualities rangs in pnee from 30c to 40c yard,

CHINTZ FOR CURTAINS, and they make very dainty window set
tings for almost any room. Such beautiful patterns ate represented 
es "apestry designs, floral, etiipes and verdure designs. 36 inches 
wide, st 45c and 65c yard.

,©1

* efcelebrate 
Lotions, an 
cause you

<

or curtains for «1 * 
in 36 to 50 in. wide

LINEN TAFFETAS, sutiable for furnitorecoveri^ 

at85c to$l 60yard.

1
“THE CHURCH’S POSITION 
IN REGARD TO TEMPERANCE

4and

A Special Line of Curtain Nets at 25cBev. Canon Beamish Will Preach 
on This Subject on Sunday 

Evening.

t
I DUCHESSE 
1.06 YD

They are suitable for casement curtains, doors, or any window of the 
home ; excellent designs in Arab, ecru and white, 45 inenes wide and 
about 600 yards at the special price. 25c yard.

Bggests this 
legular price 
nesse Satin,
I alors. This 
|;atities, the 
L- have our 
t silk. Out 
for five days

IS
OURTAIN NETS, suitable for the earn» purpose as above mentioned 

only in better materials and designs, range in price from 30c to 
55c per yard. ►

IMITATION HAND MADE FILET NETS in white,’ ivory and ecru 
at 75c to $1.25.

Th?
BORDERED VOILES m such damty border color* as pick, b'ue and gold with white and ivory ground. 

Thes- are very enitabl" for bedrooms. Special 50c yard.

i (
tiis

Tbe circular sent out on this eub-

Qur Latest Importation of Spring wd Summer Ratinesd
is Attracting Unusual Attention

thc tistse
S. 55 SS”«2* Sffw ^Dine, grey and mauve, nice even finish, at 50c yar

ONLY 19= J
lg lot of eur 
tens in hand
le! colorings, 
il designs in 
ir 35c goods, 
for this sale

blouse these materials are charmingly becoming 
will indeed be oléased. For instance, these 

RATINES, 40 in. wide, in plain white, tan.
Sedf«r2° «cetor6nïti;«irW;àe7it^oS$lsÔP,f,° RDRESSCREPE^!e271Tn. 

wideTiii^U die leading shades. 15cyard. DOLLY VARDEN CRErES in white ground, 
with dot patterns, 40 in wide, at 75c yard.

Let I

Belleville
Flourish

The Model Shopper is Honestrd 1To those who know it mot, 
No words con paint.!

Penman’s Hosiery 1ES 12 He To the Fditdr of The Ontario. jjll
___ — , . — — —i. , Sir,-The circuli.r letter sent out 1111
MD nil \\P I I by the executive council of the Belle- j 111

C. GilOWN GETS», nF FINE POSITION SSS^3|
. city about eighteen months ago to periodically send throughout the III

_L ^ , kw eh- mum Hfl IflKICO <mtor into business with the Chown land their large elaborately illustrated I III
Is dealt withl meet severely by the IgWrN IVI III 111 I M Hardware Company of Edmonton has catalogues. |||
law ae it ought to toe. But framthe U ■■ Lll 111» UUllLO jetired freom that company to ac- \ veryl arge share of the citys ex-1 III
moral standpoint buying without a) ----------- c^d, the poeitiro of superintendent of pg^,. to borne;bv the ,>'usinesaaudj|||

«j - w” zr 01 •&ünSS1SÜ£
ie taking advantage of a mistake in Belleville. ^pc^bie poeition and carries mon,.y away from the city in which
making change or in the adding ,up Joot.B_ of Peoria, 111, died with it an initial salary of $3,000. we make our home The Board of
of an account. And the passing a 8undaT night, March 1st, at his home The department has four large yards Trade, very juetly P'esennEh® _ mat^ 
bid egg over the counter in exchange a#tet. an itiness of a few months and in the city as well as t*ree ter for public cons'dcranon 
for goods ,or caah ia as bad aa peeeing bodiv 4 ebeing brought to the city lange workshops, carpenter, black- ground of purely mutual mterest i 
bad money Some give good money for , Tne deceased vu a smith, and tinshloip. At present ihe the temporal and material welfare and
bad whiskey a* the saloon and then , the late Windsor Jones, a for- stock carried amounts to $360,000 and growth.of BelleviUe, the prosperity o 
come totho store-keeper for ‘W m'rS^ntot this city, for,the year 1913 the total stock pur- citizens, etc^ Toallth,, we heart-

TV,HmlelStiW-r UC-irte-i, hIUctot" 55"»î£toï «M* STS»,.» M. ton « %£? i 1«= ?'

» «••»« r-w-^Esràssis&^us-vs ««assrtr.is'js’ «
sesiSTSs;” 'SSsrerjar-Ji rsrstieitis.™ sr"1'"1” 
aisaRfitetStiS! s^ptes*1 “ 2' jMSsrir-yssi;
not stand visiting! at the counter at< of an exceeding bright cheerful employers. problems. »tirred

debs it. ! nature and was very active in thq tife —-------- Jan a^fS state of ^st co JrnS

The Model Shopper Is Considerate £ ^JJbT^of $ Old Oka Lacroese .... - ■ ■ r A l II r ZSoQ ^Zr K £X“the °f
of others and does hçr SATDBDAT Club frequently brought rcm,wn toTUC ML AI Hk ^rof’a/mame^U def^^of terri-
SHOPP1NG EARLY. Late Saturday the city by hi» clever playing. MIL 111 MIL ML. tory eo burdensome that the people of

jur j*» ninni’T PAY FORsrsktssSsTSasUIUN_l_lflT run
and detiveries coaid close not later himself as looking forward, with ex /-n«ta of Prosecn- politicians are at their wits end to
than lOtp.m. on Saturday.nigb*, then pectations of great pleasure, tothe , eat Accnsed Pays Costs of Prosec î^d way 0f balancing the inter- 
au .could get Sunday rest and Sunday next gathering and many a former : tion—Court's Comments. . f the producer and middleman
morning worship. Selfishness is the resident attending the next Heumon j thia m„rT,ing with that of the consumer. Legiala-
mother of thdugbtiessnegs. One of will be sadden’d when it is learned , Ihomaa S?-_iatrate tion in the intdrest of the public at
the first ««eentials ol a Christian is “Owen” has gone to join tbe Reumoo put on trial a meal large finds it impossible to cope with
consideration for others. that never ends „ on a ,.^,8e °. céfe with thé tvranuical imposition of trusts

Some are asking- themselves “what The deceased leayes a -widow, a from Mr. lom at the C q , Amhjn«i
has this to do with the Gospel and daughter of the late Geo. Caldwell mtent to defraud. As a ^^t he w^s an.7Th“ high cost 0f living.' is a sub-j 
it» proclamation!’’ It has all to do of Thurlow, and niece of Dr. Caldwell called upon to pay the f0n0Wed iect of earnest discussion in cotta $e, 
w*>h U. ^ must show in the com- of this city. prosecution. Ir>ine . , _ an and stately mansion, by the way-
monrifeAitatrs of life that we are --------•------ 1 two men from tbe . B^°a0™ta^a®t ridTand in the shop. and ia engaging
true to Christ. If Christ is tobepre- ra • HI/ARC invitation to dioe at the rest attenti<m of press, platform and
eantiy effectively on Sunday then the U I I . K A t I f~ The treotie stot when the^po^M « a«e
tife of the individual member must DL UIXMU L house steak Irvine had, ™v'the The mad craze for pleasure in the I
beer out the claim» made for God's nnHI/TU p d & % "rivlîé’s méal Sd t pontage presents a most perplexingl
grace by the pulpit. Social gulfs are! UAO DUniiLN proprietor for Inrrested%arg- problem, seemingly unsolvahle.
yawning everywhere these days. We fifty DllUlXLll B«wit the latter was arrestea onarg v of the popular amusements
must bridge them by everyday sin-1 ed with being drunk and wi havc técome so demoralizing m their i
cerity and true sotiability, courtesy ! raiiwav = are making headway tog the meal by fraud- He . innuenoee upon the social and religious |
and consideration and honesty of gga^gt yesterday's blockade, with the tw nty ^to in ^ , tate„ Ufe »f communities, that those who.
dealing. Make the man feel who tiowVgunga and the bright Iryme to thsboxmadLa state £ j.iterested in. and laboring for the
dig» your drain and draws your coal ™ 01 pl0W8' ga B mvnt of a a,?0I1'?1ra®atA0° ^renltod to higher tife of men, are intensely bur-
that you are an everyday Christian v'esterdav a through fast" freight the men. The Ma8>Bt«rie «P . rieZd with a sense of spending and.

sl»2V%&-s‘zW"-s5&5 iftrf1^“ saisysv&nrti: sz\
ciet, and ha^ «e shred of h£Sk*d for ov!r vine’s Th#eK S redoes to theto uttermost to,
social standing to spare, are afraid mention of a meal and tagged al g euf.tRjn ^ with any degree of eom-
that they will lose all social caste ,7^ IVain came through yesterday after them. the tort, among the thousands of unem-
and to scandalized beyond recovery ZmthZ Northern divti^Mi and engin- On the chafge ®L^u°fe^itlv as ploved and laboring poor. This de-
if they dare break any even the least from “ev„®rmévine wer the Madoo court let tovrne down as lightly as pio ^ltion prevaUs „n the one I
of thé punctilios of the social Phar- l^ble, ordering K whUe on the other there ar = ,
arnaiam of the day. A real man gov- a t „ 31V!J7the freight wreck com-i Th» Magistrate Masson saia sno tlwn«mds of over-paid, and over-fed)

S&ttttBSSSig mEk A « W* ssa.1» SMÏ ~f5-_
honest bargains hom». ^ S afte? midnight, while ^î,to »tL and deathi Surely life May i» ^éÈî^bb&^aMed heart.

“ottoJéPl^SStor1 ou?” proper ^T^toé^cUyTo^Chicégo. nleetthe meritTblUme^kwh^Tvtil^n speakto the to w‘awtST,

SSSSS 3Aa3 SFvâSrS - s *>w
qaence» of yoar life conduct here meneed to ete»oi m.

M m

Have always Froven Their Worthivc days we 
>ur new Cotr 
•s, oyer ICO 
from, iu all 

land designs,
■ material tnis 
dresses, only

4Dressmaking 
Mâ Notice'■;

m»■«, ■

Our Dressmaking Rooms are 
now open for the coming season- 
Miss Peterson, who has charge 
of this department, will be 
pleased to see all her former 
customers and many new ones: 
Leave your order early to in
sure delivery before Easter, as. 
she already has a number of 
orders abead.

_ unfair. And t 
era who cry “It 
naaght" aie still 
before oar c crante re.

- S
Shoplifting at the Counter

yard V>i

8.00
sver from the 

ban the new 
regular price Dressmaking Parlors 2nd floor 

Phone 454 B!i and $10 I «J»j
__) . A Special Lise ef File Çeality

Sateen Underskirts 98cOnr Stock of Penman’s is Complete <5: :S ■:«

This season, as in former season, our Hosiery 

and selling ho-iery. th».br^“ “d wr many satisfied

^^.œ5îa*>*"„“t’ïgïï 
Ss; iSUv JS -- •"»

To sec these Underskirts without a 
price ticket vou would think it impossi
ble to' buy them at this low price. They 
were made by one ot the leading under
skirt manufacturers iu the same style 
as their best quality underskirts and the 
sateen need m making.» extra good 
quality. Colots Tan, Cerise, Paddy, 
Purple, Royal Bltie and Cardinal are 
shown and sixes 36 to4i represented.

■■■■ 98c each

oue
Yeer Coal mat-

v
►

Special...

Dainty Bleases 1er Present Wear
White Crepe Bloese $1.25

Featuring this blouse is the 
large sunrise collar, neatly edg'd 
with black, set in elbow length 
sleeves, white lawn cuffs, and 
trimmed neatly with black but
tons, sizes 34 to 40 and »PecM|1 M

-<5>-
fekjWhite Crepe Blouse $1.60r, •m

j Our special While Crepe Blouwe 
af $1.00 is a winner. It is made 
of fine quality ciepe, large •on
line collar, drop sleeve, white 
crochet outtons and hemsiitcbed 
mound collar »nd cuffs, size* 34 
to 44 and very special at ... .$1.W

Sr
r

at... 0IcrsonCo
iuth Front St Ladies’ Tailored BIousm 98c

from Sou.e have the drop, raglan or set-m sleeve, also 
neat" collars in different styles. The mateJ\als 
excellent and are worth in the regular way $J.25, all s.^
special.......... ................... •; .....................  ..............................

iii

\

m
kneed Anction- 
hi Employment 
Is District.
t the farmers for 
ton agio to the past 
[taking orders for 
Id v*ll be at Btan- 
Baturday from 10 
Eld frod 1.80 p.to. 
Eould advise far- 
hr in order to *»- 
tear J was not aW* 
pd owing to orders 
fees m 223 Coleman 

left with John 
I of the Standard 
iptly filled. 
RFlELD.
n Government Em
it Agent.______ _

i7|\\ The
■

The Ritchie Co., Limited
here all his life as farm! afcorer. He 
Wee. a|

i
OBITUARY

labella New*» died this 
moraine to Thurlow. She was bora

waa born in this county and resided ment.

EDWA1D HOVRD

iTBS
A. M HUBLY

Belleville. Murcb 
lith Kelloway, aged
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were registered New York leads with a total 
registration of 135,000, and Nevada brings up 
there™ with 1,141. ^During the,two years, 
4,027 cars were imported into the United Slates. 
Some registrations were duplicate. The num
ber in actual nse is about 1,000.000.

S3S2 M,^ibe,Mpon^£hh^1 S
to Western farmers. It is good, but wç answer by asking another question—upon how
must not be impatient if the farmers do many essential points, doctrines, or interpre-
not accept it and act upon it promptly. tations, are these and the other denominations
They were invited to occupy our Western in complete agreement 1 Aside from the single
lands for the very purposes of raising idea of belief in a Supreme Being it would he 

“RiWf TO THF LAMD" wheat We were very glad to get them, difficult to find an.v other important phase of
daw iv mt umw after ou,, splendid prairies had remained religious thought upon which there is anything

We have just read two articles on this sub- idle for so many year». approaching unan mity. ..................

nd the other in Farm and Dairy. Both arti THE HIRED GIRL aid, he -ouId involve himself in difficulty in-

eral years in the general post-office in one of the Many are offering wages that make the pitt- ot Tn, Toronto Weeklv Sun comments upon 
large cities, and who had saved up$l,000 of cap- ance paid to female clerks, stenographers, and Df proposal as follows.—
Ital. He was considering the advisability Of j^-tory ^^«nf servfcè ^cured °is ^usuaUv Jewish and Christian children are fought
starting a poultry and dairy farm, and asked Jj^giSorv^r discontented^ V ' - side oy side in all the larger centres. If
the editor's advice, as he himself had had lit- At a meeting of unemployed working wo- . both are to use the same
tie practical experience in farming. - men in Cooper Union, New York, one of the ÏAhMeïSm to^h >*Jew and another

Theedito.’s reply is interesting and as speakers was asked why gills preferred want ^hniil dftferent into prefation to the
in Belleville may have ,h= same desire, «.house wo* Her rep*ras: '‘I haven't not the rSTkelï to t w

“ .hi, men, eienuoie .he reply in par.,- gto “re w*™g ropm up with all ’they do in weaken «.her Mm
The craving for life on the land, the pnv- the shops and factories you may be sure there kflieî Jgain, if atext book common

liege of holding some httle portion for one's ^ something seriously wrong with house- ! 1 ^ o™ hmtteXwd
use. the desire to delve in the soif, is one or worK. » •• fatherhood and a common brotherhcKid.the pr mal pass ons to mankind. Even Commenting on conditions suggested by ^i^lf^i^AS^SaSSrbound-
city bred men many generations removed th's answer, the Christian Science Monitor bfcadited before cr^img a. natio^l tt
from the soil often feel, the Zys: ary, wdl not the result be f of the
tug of nature and desire to return to the “There is hardly a town or city in the 1 ancient heathen , . c
country from which their ancestors came United States today where comfortable employ- _ On the wb°1® w°uld wirer to con
. bis ''Back to the Land” fever has afflicted ment at good wages does not await, in many fine thef^°^ ^ °ur_pnmaiy s<:houlls
almost every -itÿ man at some stage of his instances vainly, girls who are willing to ac- f't,,£1g n^nailti^for Ae” intelli-
career. Our friend in the etty post-office is cept domestic employment. Better housing, of life, and their P^aration for the inel
only one of many with similar desires. better surroundings and, every thing con- srent performance of the duties of c

We wonder how Our Folks would have sidered, higher wages, are held out almost uni sb,P m a self-governing 53T*1 "*mat
answered such a letter. It seemed hard to versally as inducements to girls to take up this point we are all a^^d-
advise this young man to stay at an occu- housework. In domestic service they are practi- - ter of religious beliefs the shading ot p 
pation that had come to mean little more cally insured against such conditions as are ,on !s as vaned 85 the numDer OI ou
than a treadmill existence for him. But we now said to confront no less than 20,000 work- people. .. .
did not dare to advise him to start on a less, and all but homeless women of New York Upon the whole we should say it was far
farm, even had he been a We to get one Cftv When students of the problem present safer and wiser to blunder along as we have
with his limited capital. A man with so ed here ask for an explanation of the antipathy been doing and leave religious instruction to
little experience would be certain to make among girls to domestic service they never get the home and the various churches. We do
costly mistakes during the urst couple of much more satisfaction than is contained in not see how any compromise could be broad
years. True,4*e would gctexjKrteniçe.and the reply of the woman just emoted., Yet a enough in its nature to-be uniformly accept-
Having the advantage of being free from satisfactory explanation is due and should be able. ..... .,
prejudice, would prooaWÿ be quick to adopt forthcoming. Perhaps women at the head of Moral trailing might receive more atten-
up to-date methods. But it takes plenty of the great movements looking to the general tion than it dots in our schools. The present
capital to dover such mistakes as one is.apt upliit of their sex are better (qualified than men * teaching of ethical subjects is very incidental,
to make at the start In fact the greatest to find the reason for the existence of such an fragmentary, inconclusive, and ineffective,
drawback to this young man's starting on antipathy. Whether or not this is the case, Dr. Seath could find here a truiiful field to
a farm is his lack of capital. The usual ad- the reason might well be earnestly sought in exercise his genius. But we would advise
vice given to such a one, to go end work the interest of girlhood and womanhood and him to hasten slowly about introducing any-
as a hired man on a farm for a couple of tte entire social structure. ’’ thing into ot r school system that would arouse
years, is almost impossible in this base as To plain, practical observers of the ways of denominational rancor or religious passion,
the young man has a wife and family, and this very worldly worM, the explanation ts not Better "let welt enough alone.”

~ a city-bred girl Would hardly care to live the far to seek. In fact the paper quoted supplies
life of the wife of the average hired man in it by inference in another paragraph. Thus:
the country. “Paradoxical but significant is the çon-

Rut what is the lesson for thosf of us who temporary anxiety to escape being called a
are now on the farm ? We wonder 4f the ] servant and tlie semakaneous craving to render 
men who to-day are leaving their farms re- { servie**- Millions of people m certain strata of 

; sons may someday be in ex- society grasp at aught which promises release
position of this young man from servitude. Thousands of other persona

ce, and unable to more fortunate in economic status, intellectual
...............  —s who leave the attainments and chances o know life, are

may find themselves in the same eager for a chance to serve." '
n after a few years. We know that In the shop and f actinies, whatever the

ms unprofitable to the young hours, wages and working conditions, the env
man, who sees expensive motor cars ml- ployes are at least no worse than shop girls and
ed with well-dressed, pleasure seating working girls. After hours, they hav»freedom
people rolling past the home farm day after of action and some kind of chance for social
day. These visiting motorists represent to recognition. Of course the rich and fashion-
him the city and its advantages. He does able move beyond and above them but at the
not realize that nine-tenths of a city’s pop- same time many fairly prosperous and respect-
ulation it composed of people who eke out able people maintain social fellowship with
an existence by hard and continuai labor in gjrfs and women who Work as clerks in stores
unhealthy shops and factories. Farming and ,n vtuious commercial positions, and evert
may not be a ready road to great wealth, with plain shop or factory girls. But what part
b jt the man who oWns his farm is one of 0f this respectable middle class keeps a welcome
the most independent men on earth. He <rf social equality for the ‘-mired girl/' the “ser-
has a diversified occupation that never lacks Vant girt," the girt employed in strictly domes-
interest and he is living next to nature. tic service, by whatever name call d ? The
tvhich we believe is the place where God question answers itself—practically nobody,
intended man to live. We would do well Not always, but generally «peaking, even
to consider carefully every phase of the the poor man's wife who, as a .rule, must do 
■question before leaving the old farm, her own housework, will draw the line against
The Star deals with the causes of rural the "hired girt’* whenever she feels able to hire 

>"» - “>"vlnd„g m=n-
girl need not always be reminded that she is 
classed as an inferior, a hired servant The 
girl hiring out to do housework, in the house of 
her employment or out of it, facet this remind
er constantly, and her spirit rebels against what 
seems a hard and unjust fate ; and it is 
feeling, this desolating sense of complete ostrac
ism largely, that drives young women to ‘“any
thing except housework” ■-
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We have h»l 
on rtcorJ in >hl

Mi»3 L. XV I.S3
Colligi»4* •* Fimother s ill

by Rev. Cbas. G. Smith in 
Baptist Church Last Night

“Is the observance ot Lent Heip- 
fulf” was tho question asked by the 
Bev. Chas. G. Smithy of the Ba.pt,-1 

Winston Churchill, the novelist, as dis- church last evening, basing his ser- 
tinguished from his namesake the British pul- ! mon on Mark s-si. ‘ewe Te Your 
itician has been writing of the new religion ->t selves apart mto a desert place and

S&'Ï'SÆS» mm-s ar-gf sf
have a social meaning. First, it involves, tor the Baptist, the vie dm. of the 
the man or woman wno has adopted it heart cup and the wickedness of Herodiæ 
me man ui wu motive of life The Tennyson says “The difference be-and soul, a change in the mot ve oi ure inc tweefl the ^ and wor5t of womeu
Old motive in government lay in the acquisition ^ the difference between Heaven and 
of property; the new lies in service. Inis iuoilm Tho disciples informed christ 
not to sav that, in an imperfect world, we of ,-the murder ot John and while je- ïhiifo not acquire and hold property, but that .«-«J “T35Æ ™ 
we must subordinate this motive to the new ■ ment that such would __ 
and h igher one.” Proceeding, the writer says: He urged the disciples to go 
The new oatriotism is by no means a gentle : to recover (ro_n physical depression to
Antimiem hprrtitv it acknowledges the Prob" escape the temporal for the sake ofoptimism, because it aCKnOWieages me l^uu th^ eternal viewpoint end see things
lem of evil and grapples with it. it seeks to in ^ ^ht of the future. The going
put into government the maxim: 1 am my apart was not an end in itseu. it* 
WMhers keeper. * &P& 8*» ?

soon rust, dryrot and b come auper- 
annuated ; every noble impulse be- 

? % t . , coming atrophied. "Is Lent of any
Last June an Irish farmer brought suit for value? It has a value in the light of 

damage against the White Line company for the • the words of the text-namely a time 
Iom othi. son. by tKe Ti^ S-jW. w\K
wentto the King a Bench and was decided m tavor seif. To this extent is Lent
of the plaintiff, remarks an exchange. The point vaiuabie-no more. Pomv evangelical 
raised by the steamship' company was that the diurch a do not lorm^liy ob-«rve!en 
plaintiff in accepting his ticket, signed away all his ^ Æ^tt
rights of damages, and thererore, he had no claim Easter-Sunday observance 
on the company. The English court, at one blow ! For the Pharisaic Lent Keeping, 
«track away this refuge of lies so deftly woven by the speaker had small use. A man or , j .11 •, L_ , woman lives 325 days in the world^ C?î? Lrab0!j5 l h lJ . I, tor self and then observes 40 days

All the wond should approve the decision. It ^ jtast with' punctiliousness, denying 
is in Une with the general trend of decisions of self .meat, eggs and theatricals, and 
courts in similar cases. They have almost universally- thinking in this way to please God. 
held that a manT^i^ si^mrayhis legal rightib V* W°lux-
Often a man purchasing a ticket does not read the uriee Ior 325 days, given to the poor 
conditions printed in fine type in an obscure part fo, 40 days. This would be a real Lent 
of it, and eveh if he doe» read it, when the cases of .value. A real Lent is going apart 
are brought into court it is easy sailing, but it in- 'with Christ, 
volves the plaintiff in large expenses, which *
he often may not be able to meet. Without this *
printed form on the tickets there would not be
even the shadow of a ground for a contrary claim. CQYRQRQ SCHOOL REPORT

*♦*
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Ttie Toronto Telegrhm thus facetiously refers Junfor Helen Prentice 88*BSf,
taxes. xh

*
The unprecedented mildness of November 

and December may be taken as accounting for 
the remarkable severity of February.It is the old I 
law of one extrentis following another. Nature Paying taxes has hitherto been representing
is an irregular but an absolutely certain pay- * abo«t “the zero mark in outdoor amuaemçnts,” ft
master. AVe cannot have unseasonably mild , will be « pleasure for Belleville people to pay
weather at one tieriod of the year without pay- their taxes o* the invitation of à Thespian who
ing for it with corresponding cold at a later can entreat the backward ratepayers as Unde
season. Taking the whole year through the Tom entreated Simon Legree, or curse defaulting
average variation in temperature,_one vear freeholders with the imprecations of a Mage
with another, is almost nothing, 
tion in average annual rainfall is

Sesfor Third
Olive Hawkins 89 
Marjorie Ketihveoa 88 •

’ Oeojge-UHvw'W^. )(.• ; <-
Charlie Burd 52 
Harry Hawthorn 44 
Gertie Tucker and

Marner absent nearly 
month.

Ill ai

TS
Junior Fouith 

" l! Annie Brow neon SO
The Beflevitie*#example may inspire the tiuelph h!™o D°”W78 **

City Council to approach Harry Lauder with a Gladys Carter 74
view of persuading the eminent Scottish corned- Harrÿ Carter 56

Biûï,h™
Lauder might eurround the collection of taxes in euniAr Fourth 
Qudph with a humor that would deaden the

-atinar the Aberdonian natives from their

- The vtiria-
-JBBi___  greea^but

even here, the difference among the years Iseven here, the difference among a 
much less than most of us imagine.

..V;: , .*♦*
Is the parlor, the old-fashioned partor, to 

become a thing of the past > We have been 
reading of a farmer down in Prince Edward 
Island who keeps his plow in the parlor, and a 
brother editor is unkind enough to suggest that 
“the spare bedroom is plenty good enough for 
any plow.”

Of course keeping the plow in the partor is 
overdoing it a bit, but after all that type of 
thrift makes for a bank account and a touring 
car in the garage. And, after all, of what 
special use is a partor to an up-to-date farmer 
these days ? Good roads, a motor ear—the par
lor is passing. Possibly it is the proper place 
for the Now after all.

Nellie Stewart 88 
Eleanor Johnson 81 
Floyd Bartlett 68 
Morris Bose 57 
Mabel Bailey 56 
Red vers Brown 54 

, , Robert Hawthorn 4»
The school teacher is at once the most loved | Cora Sprague

and worat abutted public servant. She must Clayton Hamilton ^
Pl«~ ech.001' mrte thé ÂKSSCS» 25.
impartiality, guide the precocious, stimulate the B. M Adams. Teacher-.
dullard, quell the rebellious and refrain from 
looking cross-eyed at the big boys. She must not . 
be afraid of mice, snakes lizards or busybodi ». Junior Primer 
She must be able to lead the singing in church, _
te«ch n Sunday School of grown men and women • MmSn LongweU 
speak a piece at die meeting of the literary society Xrthur Demorest
act charades at the socials and bake cakes for the1 Bobbie Marner
Wanbm Senior Primer

She must sweep the schoolhouse. build die SLdS&n
fires, shovel snow and walk a mile to school and . Uc? f!),r|aiv)|m 
back every day. Incidentally she must have a Ruàaéli Pitman
a little knowledge of everydiing from cube root to Mabel K-tcheson
^ ^^sl^âe gmcfously0 wheV^he district Bernice Æmmakor

clerk bauds her the too small pay check which is ; 
her munificent salary, and then pay a higher-cost j 
of-livjng price for her board aud much more to en 
able her to keep up with the world in general.
The remainder, if there is any is all hers to salt 
down so she can pay her i expenses during the 
normal institute next July,

Verily the school teacher has a snap,
—Wichita, Beacon
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If the present winter has been a little severe 

on us the past few. weeks, it has also handed 
us out an unusually generous supply of first- 
class sleighing. The roads have not been 
badly blocked at any time, and generally the 
going has been fine. With the removal of our 
forests, the sweeping winds cause the snow to 
pile upas was not the case in the early days. 
Snow is oftener than not a problem instead of a 
service to us. We should therefore be duly 
thankful to the bear for the forbearance he has 
shown in the matter of snow banks and pitch- 
holes.
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;
. vTo solve the problem of the high cost 

of living in Canada and the United States, 
men are advised to go back to the land. It 
is pointed out that nearly half the inhab
itants of Canada and the States are urban. 
It is said that people grow tired of the quiet
ness and monotony of country life, and 
flock into the cities to walk the brilliantly 
lighted streets and go to the moving-pic
ture shows.'

But we do not forget that cities and 
towns in Canada and the United States 
have been deliberately built up at the ex
pense of the countryside by legislation. 
Protectionists used to argue that a country 
which devoted itself too much to agricul
ture was a poor country. It became a hew
er of 4/ood and à drawer of water for coun
tries possessing varied industries. Let 
have these industries ourselves, build up 
our own cities and towns, and “keep the 
money in the country.” The farmers, 
who did not see much benefit in protection 
for themselves, were informed that it 
would give them a “home market,” and 
make them independent of the foreigner.

Well, protection has helped to build up 
cities and towns; but for some reason the 
prospect of selling things to the dwellers in 
cities and towns does not seem to have 
attracted the agricultural mind to a suffici
ent extent Protectionists who helped to 
build the cities seem to be repenting of their 
work, and are urging others to leave the 
gay and festive scene, the hails of dazzling 
light and raise in fields and pastures green 
the stuff to set things right. -

Men went there, not for gaiety, but be
cause there was more business, because 
there was more opportunity and scope for 
energy and capacity. . .

back to the land is a good gospel, but 
those who preach it must bear in mind 
that it is new, that it is a product of con
ditions that are new in Canada aud the
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Senior FirstRELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN PUBLIC SBIROLS Marguerite Smith 
Jean Long well 
Harold LongweU 
Harold Stewart 
Burleigh Johnston 
Jack Lake 
Myrtle Prentice 
Mabel Hoard 
John Irvine 
Pearl Carter, and 
Geraldine LongweU -absent

Dr. John Seath is endeavoring to work out 
a plan for the introduction H religious teaching 
into the public schools of Ontario. He last 
week called together a conference of clergymen 
of various denominations and also a represent
ative of the Jewish faith. We are told that the 
gathering unanimously approved of Dr. 
Seath’s scheme which appears to be religious 
lessons that the teachers will derive from ex
tracts from Scriptures "nd a “Golden Rule. Ser- 
ies'" published in the United States.

At the first glance, the idea looks 
good one. The most of us view with aversion 
the “Godless schools’’ of France, and we think 
it desirable that the rising mind of the youth 
should be impressed with the great fundament
al doctrines and truths contained in the Gos- 

We have nearly all felt the advantage of 
careful instruction in Biblfcal lessons in our 
homes, at the church, and in Sunday School. 
T’-ie question naturally arises—why not extend 
the system to the puplic schools as well and 
make it part of the business of the department 
of education to carry out a well defined plan 
of instruction in regard to religion ?

But one can scarcely begin 10 give the sub
ject the most superficial consideration before he 
will see almost insurmountable difficulties in 
the way.If religious instruction is to be given, 
whose religion will be the basis of the lessons ? 
Will it be Anglican. Methodist, Baptist Unitari
an, Jewish, Russellite. or Presbyterian ?

An answer might be given that only those

Finance Minister White’s remedy for the 
high cost of living is increased production on 
the part of the farmer? of Cmada. Mr. White 
evidently does not understand the western 
situation, or he must realize that increased 
production of grain with the present restricted 
markets will simply mean that the farmers 
will get a lower price for their meat. The 
price that they received during the past year 
was in the majority of cases less than the act
ual cost of production. Mr. White’s remedy, 
therefore, for the high cost of living is to have 
the farmers work fur nothing and board- them- 
selves.—Grain Growers' Guide

*♦* / ,■

Labrador will probably never support much 
of a population, for the climate is not conducive 
to the prbduction of crops and the land is very 
rocky and for the most part mountainous; but 
there are great cataracts that will, when har
nessed by men, generate almost unlimited 
electric power. One of them is the Grand Falls 
on the Hamilton river, one of the great water
falls of the world, and is to be harnessed for 
the productionuof nitrogen, 
been granted By the colonial 
company and it is estimated that 1,000,000 
horsepower can be secuied. Nitrates will soon 
be conjing from Labrador to fertilize the al
most exhausted sections of the earth that have 
been thickly populated for centuries.
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In a less athletic age Rodin’s plea for large Junior Second 

feet on the score that the Greek statues all have ci^dT Bird**
them might be more necessary. No sculptor or Melville Hamblin
other artists nowidavs need feel that he is defend - Frank Seeley
ing perilous ideas in justifying ample footwear Ore* Seeley
The styles may be freakish and change from Or Mildred C^tcr absent
iental effects to colored wigs, but even women Mildred carte ,

advantages to be gain.ed by 
Sport has been a great eman- 

eex thut nas been the age-long vic-

to be a' M

Senior Second
Lillie Burd 
Anita Bart ber 

V Bob Seeley
Frances Body 
Tom Wanna maker 
Mabel Snider 
Fred Marner 
Delbert fiobf*

die
icd.

have learned 
being sanely a
cipator. Tha__ _ ^.
tim of the vanities of dress has discovered that for 
purposes of outdoor exercise Peking and Paris are 
poor fashion makers*-/Tennis or golf in nigh heels 
or tight shoes would be a form of torture. Once
the secret of freedom from the old forms of tyran- Average attendancc^^ 
ny has been mastered, thr bonds of the former ser
vitude must always grate the flesh. But M. Rodin : 
is wrong if he thinks he can make lar3- fe t pop- i Drives Aith-na Like Msgic-Thaim- 
ular by preaching the «ample of the Greekm He Mpjra, Dr ^
might as well try to introduce sandals for every- N_'ertl,6,es3 J, g only a natural re
day wear oh the street Roomy shoes, made to med_ ueed in tbs natural way. The 
fit the foot have come into use. not in obedience to smoke or vapor, moot
artiatic standards, but becauro of the unconscious
common sense of a generation which was learn (re»h air ,to enter, it is
ing new uses for its feet. «oii by de*Krs throughout the land.
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Bw ' spmit sîtiiHaT': venin* >t Mr.

Ii. Be IT* „ .Messrs. Herb end George B. end 
lia. M. Gsy spent Sunday evening at 
Mr i. Belt’s

Mr. Spencer, ol Michigan, 1has been 
a few days with Mr. Albert

____
B*Urr^* Mro^W .Held are visiting

” i"' MADOC JONC. t h^..
WELLINGTON I JSt,™ Ssrj&WBB j ^.....I.........................J JfiJB &&&*££■i—.tA’ft.

*srsxTœ.*rs,-Fi *S5SSv?S%aS 1 sr ,&■ tm.?

Its St*«wrr™ ‘«Sfesasir* -* sraanÿS-*-<- a ” ^ B_„ OTt
kSTiSort* wtU visit Mr* s. K. Mrs. 6.C Saylor’s on Thox.»y alter- Fnday wUM Mends bwe. ^ ^ theyear^ improving the wtXnd with Mr aad Mrs W.
cï* « Lake J"g. "5?a«, meeting was held at the ,emUies attended the • At Home-" in J^JEKeSTaK. . ' Gilbert.

Mr Sherman Whit nay ot TÜh ka-ement Thursday Stirling en Wednesday night and re- Miss Gladys Gean ot Fuller ib vtoit-Jo visiting MS brother ^t2L of the best program, yet Mclnro, for a £erw

" üK» • T?-*< wo v- "- Tbr1?ru"i*'r.rrT;1.T
-s afSt *■» «-*• — - Ara”° &
k»» t TRENTON i

WLkd to '‘n*M,?„„,-m I.............. ........................ ... '’itoT*b”A .Tw.kin^liu, |o Feterbw,
owudats at Picton <*n account ot ♦♦♦♦♦*" - o bnsiness last week
STj-mother’s illne-s. We hope îor Trenton, Feb. 27—Kingston to Mra Findley Poljard has been vi-
6,k«iy recovery ' boat to do what wa have long advo- friends near Florado.v ’
6Vr. ani Mrs H a PlStt have mov ^ d<)ne by a-U towns “■

^ou” ‘cotorMtor has a number oX desiring to attract new ♦♦♦♦$
^^S&tyssî», .h» r*£TÎ 2Ü1T-J2S » foxboro I 

T, ‘a^,w£5v~to- “-œ &‘ss»£|| -^h

Consscon last week to attend a xu pay through the poe» for a site. najne6 to ^ ^ 0f membership. iDvtJ*^rJreiv attended,
tral at Morth Bay. Th-re are Mill a -tew_*c^ The topic for the evening ‘'Hew to ^ etty wedding took place at ihc

Mr»- Cobb »bM. &th^r“ JJi ^b^areto.JindLC wewere bW our chddren and youth’’ Mr«. /no. Wood
DJrttüiiei*iever He h getting along aUv.c w®hJ" 1 wae dealt with in a thoughtlul and ^ Wednesday evening, when their
° ***£LL V curing thto. th-m elv s .hst nractica.1 paper by Mrs. McCoy. gecood daughter, Margaret Ethel was
q^rJL\*aA*w£ri were over trou Belle* ^uî-2 «ne of the finest school sys-1 For the benefit of newcomers. Bev. un^ted.in marriage to Mr^ Fred Black 
. ^.«^M at^Tth^ wants of our ™tSrfl shSSd h*ve heard a. L. Brown gave to earnest address burn ot Healey’s Falls The young
Vill- looking terns in tbs___, tbe sabiect in ! explanatory of the different depart- coupje were unattended. The bride“w^rt^orry to report that Mr. and ^Ldr^Mive^^^ore the as- mrato of the League work. Special chanmng dressed in white

G^twe Tompsett of Gerow Gore “ of Trade,‘in Toronto,; numbers on the musical portico of After the ceremony was per-
STe very*severeIcolds ^ . &££*£l W Stated tfaa.iSie program were S solo “Sunebodr forined by JBtev. Clarke ^ Mar-.

Tjmiiii >s away on a busintss this week. . . boasting of i by Mr & C. Gay and a duet I be- a assisted by Bev. Mr. Bick, a
Mr: L- tJoaihts away for ^hwaA Ln^to Jesus” by Mrs. J. GowseU, jr. “* 'Jgg ”^3 ^at down to a very

t*Q,ar farmers are busy now looking ^ Jttikt, poorest and po=t and Mrs. Chisholm . sumptuous repast. The many useful
.Zif orchard» rewy, one 01 tnapw 6cotiand | On Thursday afternoon the regular ^ presents show the high
^Wc are pleased to see Mr. Bichard to^*a ocMi^paUonal education was meeting of the men’s B«Utute w^s ^^reeni in which the bridç is held.
Trumpou/out sc* after bm very ^ of b, over 40,000 pu- ^JSrjtJtZJi^SSZ
b&d cold ' ip»Lq|.a __
JU*f-«ââ SSf we axe par- ^^hwe shaU hear more in the 

Mr ànd Mrs. Charles H. Grfcer aie ^ Canada, anxious to pro- near future for the.Institute member,
exacted home from their wedding ‘Vgû«g ^^càtionbl ******** notonly dtoeo^, they f* _ 
tripeoon ir _ „ ohtlintole for our children, and it », The Institute now comprises 52 bon

« A «% s3fe*j5tsii r^Tç.iâpa»- ~rs^sy

SwSùyjpaSVî?SSüZiSBSgàrs'SSgfy»^aage^st,2&d&MçaüTMô <«.*

p-t&fb? ^ 4------r:TTT:i--- 156 ”• T 8
irv to Uke farms . Ivt1 tu orovide their young peo- oar .village. We welcome Mr. and Mrs ^ evening last , T^, ^Sdiv number from here attend- Thomasburg, March 2—Our farmers

drawing » the order of the ^fae^ieans of successfully Fenn to our midst . Mr. and Mns. W H. BoUins ente* S^^Ka/given at the home of are getting in their toe for the suta-
du with our farmers ÜÜn^tine- for a Uving turn themrf*ut| Mrs. Htnderson has returned home tained s number of their friends on «the *oci s‘ Ffi4&y ^vening la*t mar

ofmiS^ hs*u,«k- ,^^„n^hs4s! of theriouftiStiSTe *their WMttives «> &toyeveSng, M^TjOth in the Bei«» Oordamer, and all reponeu w*^ Jim> spent Monday 1 1
-SŸ55SS.S1*»..-»-SV£X"^CsS^SW*aH'SSÎ?aa^?SÎ**3 CersetCeverlsgs

ffiïhJSa.’îK J“p- Srj%*=. » »*r"?«■,.jft-js*'z*ÿe£ I Fggyr 0F thurüiw I ArÆ:VtjScSi R.^h Ltoto, ™. s»55

Mr was at Ptoton a ^e&r a ^ mdustry which. I -------- a------- ----  ± HIUHI ur .♦ «.“L^the toiesto bfMni. Davis at on Tuesdaj night with S goodly mun-l| 6prighti, trimmed with'>6»
day /ad weak ... may locate in Trenton during the »♦»♦♦»+»♦♦••«»•♦♦**»»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ifadSc^uaction on Wednesdsy last, ber P^^A. , et ^ Tom] I ribbou possibilities- <0c to 75c yd.

Weajepieasedto report Ü»t Mr coming summer, «tome Mrt^ukeei. IPCTDN 1 Front bfThurlow, Max. 3-Mr. and Tens Watt yJL ^ wWt 6^*thing soldi The latter with their beartiful
iaseof Port Hope tosome better.u^r mMufacturer, are eipecf^i to vrnt, ^ PHILLIPSTON t i Mrs. B. Snook were taken very much of Mrs. George Gay of Madoc, Fi^nc»! *« tjt. | unique pattertiH and sneer udahM-

I Wellington fnend» will be pl=*s this Pl«ce withm th» next few wejtk. ♦ „ ................................ i bv suroriee on Tuesday evening when „'anction on Wedwedsyilsst. , ^tr1: Mr. r^ors* Booth of Chair !l likewisethe heavick eoas-25 to«0c.
hear that . ... ' and U conditions are favorable may ....................................................... ... IIIW number o' their friends and Mr. and Mrs. B Ketc&eson «d I Mr, *nu «or^- WaL El-;
a rz—isss-. b'skis^^^SF s£v*fsvwft.s. srvp ,rt" J rrZi^^^r^o^ J

'Zfih Lent to here anum- Trenton, March 2nd-Owing to ^ ^^nXl to on Sf sick list, J “tTv ’̂iff £T Æter1 CofSCt CoVCrt
tor of partis are being held. 1 ^vere .storm of last evening the etec- dated lr«n BQUOI U a tne n-w nffiist church and Sunday school, ABaSjey to home on the sick iter havog spent the winter wi.b M<1
p2® WmTli£Jierylis to^Mr6Edgar trie lights were off from about lOj ^ Salsbtury and wife left Calgary Üjft in.order to show her Mflt. X , Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morton were || Ribbonsl'fit'rôr a piineess, sweet and
P«ton Ihsgrocery p,m, to 6 a,m,. The water service where they spent a roupie of wwk hers haa been appreciated the ----------- guests at the homo of Mr. Wesley I receiwd, 75c te Ï3.50.
"ïïtfL ibtown on Thu**-Wf until this momin, at an ^ Foxboro-tastFrtoay ^hta^ ^ toT^a  ̂ . ' “

“VMTtTrs^ 51S^5»I

Cobb out-again ^r hto acodent^ *«*£»»SL^^StS future he & a potion in a large hospital yTe party b*** up and <h«- ^tïïher we» peifeetion ' ”^e- ^ ^ . j . . Ribbotr or Silk trimmed— I
We hear we are to have another era, to vM effj^, - weighed on the bland of WWWa. ... pezesd to their several homes. and weather we j ^ formal! Mr and Mr* Edwin Qartoton of I I® !■**• Rlb“?*r , k tidier than I«armd toweu ax a harbor *nd. '“inhbidSStotlto «I their'work and ^ * B. Ham is visiting frtonds gamJ of T.Ho,» sorts is, t week at Mr. A. ««ÏÏ
S&jtmj&ZSa^SSsKiE^Bsisarfiaï^HSS® •

Faracombe of Trenton with a patient direction R.n6_ Meeting ®f 1 three hospitals to look after them. ■ the party at Mr. and Mr* F. Beu- mente were sc - flashlight photos that one teacher could do the work. I the mai nais o making
Mrs. Phillip* and Misx Kathleen The 2STS«f toWBUn the b? aSd M»^^Satobury a« to take of Tyondinsga on Wednesday Sm)» tetowhirt the. Mr. Wm. M.ynee is moving Mr. I ___5&tS. K4rta*R-iü 011 TUWday ïLTarl 'Mabel MacDonald h« to- ^brought1 ^ " “ I SmaH BlOUSCS

on good roads. Wide tire bylaw to in day e vemng rt reP«- (“fartyeart hey did about 100 major m*s B. Grefcn of Sine is visiting ; to the Presbyterian Chute i BatenUn and Mr. Jos. Chappell
Sr«*!LtwULlU A1 this •‘unmer . ...ir'K,n,hlv , ü'o^’X’rXguUr phRicUn, bo &*£!%* !q°" | Herd. certaielr^.am= £ P**- “t!*****’ G«>r«« Mineon «petit

jxs-5-jaw?ftWüsans^^TjgiïssSsgïfî»^M qrsssfV^dL^.nsrSwSfctri»-~
ts sas»*4» ,i2rs. -r.™ s&ffffss^s? ^..LHoAg CEi^tu^rivBi ar “, "a-’iss £«'.-’«* «■«.,u- *- » « ïssur- ügÆfJgAgî:r»«Æ 5S«fcfsursasiSîKMr-j:.^...!e»«?:&ts«£r&st5s:%aas ‘“l'“4tareb °” i,‘; èr «ferais.. w

Mrs. Fred Landon of Winnipeg sent The Auditor’s report of the towq would be about tto etonping
a lovely wreath of flowers for the of Vcgreville hes just cached us, i Honolulu wa* «»cto first Jtopp®* 
oaeket ot her nether, the late vMrs. ajid its form i3 ®o _ £iuce then down toMartha Hytl^Mrs. Jackson, from would recommend <~rc,tyfathersto threestopstoJApan^thendow^M
Bloomfield and Mr. G. liowormao, a œpy it. In addition to the Manila to the PMllipinea

, sr;; ttL.’v rssMsn/s? s^j *,*&?&.** «.. —«i ^
"“-1 “■ ' M-.2S

The funeral ot the late Mrs. Mar- dl join with the boardjrf trado and e„ of The |bterio, possibly Moi 
I the Hyatt was largely at .ended at g^t out some new advertising «”»■ - or at ™th m,

her late residence, Eajt Wellington It *s very badly needed *t the present p,. Satobury boerdcd wtob 
on the afternoon of Feb. 26. She left ! and ana*to ^ htlI z,&n, bwmtjvs -sas» bib-5 c» Pis rv

I æ .i. mr »„d ’l»*. « ïSSïiSi'vSsr. s&î’âsÆK. %
”er^ ^ of the finest productions phoQilpe is ill hope to soon hea* that

New Goods yv

I ATlast
pending

iTmte rof th eneighbors around 
here are putting in ice for summer
"*r. and Mrs O Beddek spent Thurs 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs A. 
Spencer

MASS SSAGA |
**********

The New Store
The store that endeavors to 
ment your business by its 
service, its methods, and its 
merchandise.

mm we are pieaeeu io
__________ „ went A|ex Ward is getting
aid Trenton <m SaturdayL?

G. Smith to
Night.
Lent Help- 
asked by the
the Baptist 

an g his ser- 
ke To Your 
k place and 

out that it 
111 crises to 
k The crisis 
png of John 
bf the wtoe- 
lof Herod tom 
lerence be
lt of women 

Heaven and 
jrmed Christ 
bd while Je- 
b, He evi- 
pd presenti— 
I His end. So 
b go apart 
Depression to 
I the sake ot 
Ki see things 
le. The going 
i itself. It»- 
ave, “the peo 
he end, people 
pome super
impulse be
et of any 
I the light of 
lamely a time- 
I from the 
union with, 
bt is Lent 
I evangelical 
I observe lent 
(spécial meet- 
reek and the

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Vande water spent 
last Sunday with Mi* Win Garrison. 
Bethany.

We have passed through customs this 
week a beautiful assortment of ,

Massagn -Mr. and Mrs A M. Weeee W N«W DfCSS Goods 
entertained a number ot friends I __
Thursday evening February Wth. I NCW ivlUSllDS I 

The W MS .met at the home of M*f. I 1
W. Oeboroc Thursday afternoon. tvO- I flttin» to the fashions and ideas of 1 

, », U of Biver Valley.-Mr. Lindsay and ,ruary 26th. The meeting was wel. I " spring 1914.

badly that yesterday traffi a goodly number enjoyed the en- Mr. and Mrs B VaBeau entertain I bjnd tbem—n.a eritils selected with I
P0”*1® _ _ - llirol ha_ T,turned tertainment in the Methodist chuxcn. ed a number of their friends to te* I the Mme safeguard for quality and I

M»s rS^r given by Mr. Bacon from ïorkshire OQ Thursday evening. February 26th. I reliab,iity that characterize* Sutcliffe I
home after visiting friend* at P Mr Terrill preached an interest- j Mr. Je» J lafoe and Miss N. Dafoe, I mateilajJ bom start ic finish, 
fox » couple of v^ka. missionary sermon jo B.V. school of Hullo way, took dinner with Mr. and I I

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin Reid and Sumiay. He win be with uj Mm E J. Simonds on Tuesday I thp iLmeriLnelto I
family spent one evening tost week n Xî «^Sunday in April. i A large number froto this place at- I lo* ^ ^ ^ ^ |
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mite. Dame Humor «ays a wedding soon, tended Mr. Howard Anderson’s sale - I —but are they ?   I

Mr. and Mrs. S. Shaw spent last " t ara looking that way Mr. N Montgomery, of Brighton, was)I Steading behind our goods** we I
Wednesday evening with Mr. and MlsS p.-arl Herman entertained her tbe auctioneer. . i I .saf^uards the buyer at », SOT- \
Mrs. W. J. Moore friend Miss E. Hough ot HaUoway on Mr. and MA L- X Palmer, of Zion, 11 CLIFFE store—lends a confidence. I

The Ivanhoe Farmers Club meet- Monda afternoon Mr and Mrs Edgar Smith, of Belle- I Requires but the choosing of the I
Wednesday evening was Mfg Wm Hanna has been with tiile and Mr. Wm Matthews visited 11 character suitable to the requirement

ber father, Mr. Anderson, who has Mr ana Mr» Jas Halladay, Ash Wed-jl —for the garment required—we look
been quite ill. nesday. ,)l to the ••care” part.

Mr. and Mr* Will Henna enter- i Mrs. James flowatson has returned 11 ...miiiie sr eiivni irtt’e re
tained some of their friends on from Brighton where she has been vi- j I CHOOSING OF MATERIALS AT SOTCUFFL S IS
Thursday evening. siting her sister. II MADE EASY

Miss Floosie Boeebueh is on the Mr. and Mrs H .Dafoe, of Plainfield 
seek Ust. We hope for a speedy re- took dinner with Mr. and Mrs J G. 
covery ' Simonds on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mi* Walter Barber and Mr. and Mrs Jas. Robin ion enter- 
children spent Sunday the guests of tained company on Monday evening.
Mrs Barter’s sister, Mrs. F. Carr Mrs. Wm Wallbridge is visiting her. I c-™ choice dainty cottons the* I ,

Mrs 8. Jarvis to visiting at Mr. daughter Mr* E Ward at Stirling. 11 j—^ •■different”—different to what I 
J. Sager’s •*. i Mrs H Snider and son, Eldred have 11 ordinarily look—cottons that I

Mias' Orphie Hobbeil spent Sunday returned home from Flderado. j I wyi produce the sweet dean frock I
with tbe Misses Richaidson I Miss A/Broed and mother are visit- !l for jammer wear—that have arrived I

ing relatives at Madoe and vicinity J| eai.jy enough to occupy the tong I
wm......................«.................. ... eSS SJTrJSTi GL.'7SS «- SX’JSSr’" r”*dT*”“g'

I S2jE.r**“*M"..i,S « umwmm mm*
a>a The Massassaga W.M 8. intend hold- I and the heavier weaves for the early I 

Tuesday evening. 11 summer garments Early choosing I 
«« ba.*<i «*.# 11 -— *l«a« ♦ * impossible »o ropeftt I

days.
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Ajit Keeping, 
6. A man or 
i the world 
res 40 days 
ess, denying 
tricsts. 'and 
please God. 

y, he would 
lux- 

to the poor 
a real Lent 

going apart

esteem in which the bndç to new.
“Twhile Di^T4Uy ^eeVuaîUnum- ^SJSToC'Vi^-looking STfi K irtto f «3Ë

C”‘.,h.5fn:u MMnded the technic* to civic Impcofe™*»1 -'ce dUcuned low* on .hot wm

We all join in wishing her happiness 
m her, new homej

members tor not^aR, Mrs. M. Emmerson and eon ot 
" Plainfield spent a couple of days wUh 

ife and Mrs. Jos. Boliins lately. > 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Baker, Mr. 

and Mrs. 8. Shtw and Mr. and Mrs 
A. Mitz were entertained at 
bim? of Mr. and Mr* Wm.

. Monday evening of tost week.
Mr and Mrs. Baldwin Reid visitai 

Mr. and Mr* Jno. Clement Thurs
day evening last 1 >

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rollins enter
tained a number of their friend» on 
Friday evening tort. ^ „ v_ .
! Mr. and Mr* Bdwiri Baker and son» 
Clifford are spending * few days in 
Frankford before returning to their 
home in ffaekatq 

Rev. JW- Moi 
a lecture

S'

i WFOXBORO

Foxboro March 2nd:-March has March 10. Mr C. M -Beid, of Be He- 
comi® in roagh, and we ville will give an address pn Mission- 

not continue all the ary work. ; 'l
^ i Mr. and Mrs Ackerman visited at

and Mrs. W. Reynolds have re- tfcr. and Mrs G ,B. Spencer’s recently 
i t»—» affar vifliHiur friends z ——

................................................ rtOmml of dtotigiMWithiMertimis^o match—
il fu«y.in»tino- analities and oat terns in

on these 
fabrics will be wise choosing.for

certainly 
hope It wjU 
month Embroideries

Beautifully sheer, in the daintiest |

do | ia visiting hig daughter Mrs. D. Chto-

REPORT
Flouncings«*

,17 t
IS it
74

:
68 .

44

-at nearly <

45 Lace ssi Silk

? .81

tBoudoir Caps48 *
before the party brofca up and dis
persed to their several homes

Miss & E. Ham is visiting friends 
to Napajiee .

Mr and Mr* H. J. Gsrbutt and 
Mr and Mi* Jaa. Garbutt attended 
the’ party at Mr. and Mr* F. Ben
nett's of Tyendineg» on Wednesday 
evening lart.

Mia

r
Teacher-.

,4.

Frarn the sheerest .’I materials to 
the proper heavy P. f&gice Clothw |

rjniSsrSi’sas^l'
varief assortment from 98o to $3.150. F 

Also » clever lot of catchy white J| 

and stripe crepe.

' '

,1

$1.60 and $2.25.

at day I The attcndanoe to'thc^lnkw ^m , da^-jeniw J^hM5^,^1sh^elrt 

mr — ... Dickens and of the village acbool was uve ^a„ I Slmday MMr Walter Embury’»
Mies Millard of BeUeville spent Sun- the seniors could do no m th y Morton’s £ami-

",nH A. Cower double that number But neysr mUuL ^^^^^niKr witb Mr. Mark Mor-’

I:er
i
?

ty warn nu. and, Mrs. A. , double that number^ tox awaT Ana iy nw »uufi " -
Several took advantage of the good April is only four weeks a ^ ^'Umon .Tuesday last, 
sighing laot week to draw their whrtwa» m many in the village on Mr. and Mi»^ -

A tarer, more distinguished but less 
welcome visitor from the ^ather^ *°f t5 w Mr. w
tribes was he! e a couple weeks ago. j gutetV Ol m 
Nchnriv less than a fine specimen of ; Plamfi 1 to*

day with Mr

\“r Lm«t,a wfmv

■ aad It’s RIGHT

sleighing
log» to Belleville to be sawn 
Lumber 

Miss Carr
jas, Garbutt on Wednesday

jjfyi.; g,n(| Mrs H. M. Brown mH
turned home Sunday after spending Nobody Jess than a fine «togg by ! ^ M».‘'Croôkàbank» and»“rs' 
a few days with friends in Stirling the pine gross tea* aewedpM*” Morton attended the WMS. meeting |

Mr V. Bradshaw and family from his mate. ,-It is only at long inte to ; j^Hgthel on Wednesday last 
Tvendinaga are moving into the house that these birds are seen in this U‘ti., a*d jjj, janes and Mr. and (I
formerly occupied by Mr. T. Parfitt. tude and their aPPea‘‘anro oair Mr» Miller of Consecon were visit-!I 
IS Rotot. Greatrlx spent a few q* most severe weather. The pair L Ketchteon’s tort week '« worth,

days last week with his sinter, Mr», referred to remained m the yiclnity and Mrs. Walter Latte of
A. M. Leavens, BeUeville. « during the extreme cold '.J pi»aitield «pent Sunday at Mr. R.

We had the worst storm of the but disappeared with the first m bison’s < _ . ,
the eeeson here r on Sunday mgbt day. - Mr. Theodore Embury ot.Campbell-
and yesterday filling the roads with , ——*-------- «gd spent the week with hi? brother,

^â,T£? g.Æ6î1 y..........................

ü„r«ÆM “’■“”•1 4TH CONCESSION SIDNEY \ «%. tS^SSTiSSà
PriMM. i fri ‘ ” ****»«*•***♦♦♦♦ BelievUle spent tWÿ days at Mr. S.

Carmel Notes 1 Fourth Co* Sidney,-Shcvclltog «ow Megert has return-
Carmel -Mr Honeywell and family is the order of the day arou ^ to hex home at Smith Fall» after

bav emoved to rtcU new home in ThU has been the woAt storm of the two_weeks_here

C*^Tjrtn Vandcwater is improving T'j.f White wa» tothete’igM*£ that „ p^ed"e

SunSyteS^ttb Mr* J a Robbmon. ^(tSSVtAm ^tended tfÇ&XBiïgSlStl 
C<5to *Sî*Mw Blake Pitman have re- Irwtitute at Mrs G Nicholson s on t e it^ A ^ now known and prized 
tnmed^Hne after visiting Wend, to Hirth^Lme.^ ^ ^ w sending

B w’Skhm Homan visited friends In 4 few days with her parent*.

of Belioville visited Sirs Mrs.I
re-

■II -abs-nt

A store with just one price and 
that price, marked in plain figures.

get tbe same prices.

'

Winnipeg. The interment took place per»
in Wellington cemetery. Mrs. Hyatt Thin is one —  -------, .. » Wel. - -, - „ ,was aged 85 years and 4 months. Bev <#, .the road, and patrons of he to wpU «E»1^
A Toung of Friends’, took charge of lex opera house may took forward i«| 
the funeral at the house and grave, m {enjoyable evening

Miss Cha»? of Melville was a re- An alarm of fire wa» rung — - » ________ » weremtK'SStt r*SéÆ I WEST HUNTINGDON ! g£

71" opera house may took forward to,
anjoyabto evening^ ^ lan|..ds»»M»»»»»»»»d8»»»»»»»A

its ♦
absent big snow 

seen 
man

l<”” M,lh'.**,*l*nl*'w^**“*”*”>"-"-

i^sr“'35ï,'!l.13îS.Î
tA carnival le being bNd at the op- rfMMa(loc were Sunday visitors at Mr 
en air skating rink this evening Alex. Mclnroy’a 

Accord'mg to an English PaPlr’r®' jî Miss Mabel Mclnroy to spending a 
“•Arrifie and ’Arrtotts,” are dancmg tew days with Mrs. Ed. Abbott of 
the tango. Unfortunately this 
not apply to Canada

of

!
evangelistic meetings in the 
odist church

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds of Foxboro ! Hiver Road 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Burley, Belleville road

Dr. McCulloch, specialist of Belle
ville was in town tost week with oar 
home doctor, Dr. Broad, at the resi
dence of Mr. David Sprung. Mr*
Sprung is very ilL ...

Mrs. Harold Hubbs end two child
ren of Toronto are at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hubbs on a 
visit.

The horse races at Wert Lake on 
Thursday afternoon were well 
tended, a number of visitors being in
town.

Mr. and Mr* Ben Young of Gilead

J. SUTCLIFFE
s

& Sons z $ï
■tirs, Teacher

Distributor* ot Trustworthy 
Qoods st Ifnlformly 

Right Prices
^A*few people came visiting here on-

va , a°^a^Yo^«^"waS&e Me

No child should be jJÏZÿ were in town on Saturday at-
at- fer .an hour from pra£u7 i^ian and on thttr way home call-

relief can ba got ni a sun.pl®. ^ aiox Mclnroyte
etron gremedy-Mothtor Grtves Henry Wallace did not make
Worm Exterminator. 1

Itagic—Thelm- 
I. D. Kellogg’s 
ks like magic. 
I a natural re- 
nrai way. The 
king the most 
hftected tubes 
He and opens a 
[,to enter. It is 
bout the lend.
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HEP rats and Ginghams lOcyd....

i■ New Prints—Fine quality, pure finish, in a wide range of 
new designs, neat hgures, dot, stripe and fancy patterns, 
ninic, navy, lilac, grey, black and white, 30 to 31 1-2 
inches wide, all fast colors, special value per yard 10c.

Fine Ginghams in a wide range of new stripe and check de
signs. These we bought at a special low price, whicn 
enables us to give you 15c and 12 l-2c values at 10c yd.

Wonderful Values in Fine 
Embroideries

Here is another of our special purchases. We had to buy 
thousands of yards to get tnem ot our price.

Wide Flouncing Embroideries, fine quality, beautiful pat
terns, on sale 10c yard up to 75c.

Pretty Embroidery Edgings, fine qualities in a wide range 
of patterns, on sale 5c yard up.

New Insertion Embroideries ia all widths, on sale at 5c and 
10c per yard.

>. II
Mr. James Phillips ot Montreal i* 

in town^Vf
+♦*

Mr. A. A. Mark ot Toronto is in 
the city today It Was Decldi 

doclve to
Mr. McLeod ot*Napanee wae in 

Belleville today
>

Ik. 4-0+
We are pleased to report that Mr. 

He nry Pringle 1 «showing «orne signa 
ot improvement alter a prolonged 
illness.

7 The W allbric 
men's Institut. 
jir. Geo Nicol 

Febrv< +o+
■ ■ Mrs. Sarah Anderson, of Boston, ar- 
I rived in the ciry yesterday morning 
I to visit her father, Rev. Jno Fcrgu-
■ eon, who is critically ill.

■ ' At the bonspiel of the Ladies Cert- 
I ing Club tomorrow lor the entertain-
■ ment of those attending fhe tea, in
■ addition to th ebonspieP a > match will
■ be played between a rink of gentle-
■ men and a rink of the tankard w to

ll - ttrnoon, 
part of the pro 
tween the Hi1 
the Wallbridg. 

“Besolv,News of the New Styles in 
Spring Garments

iect,—
Matured WileJ 
Happiness than 
Mrs. M Vandl 
took the "llirj 
Westover, of V| 
The judges dl 
negative by al 
the debate Mrd 
Hush favored tl 
after whivh thJ 
ed lunch. A I 
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singing the Nal 
pany dispersed 

hollowing isl 
dervoort’s add 

There is no ij 
ject. It doesd 
for we all shol 
more hapi itH'S# 
tidy housekeen 

You meet t 
and welcoming
tidy.

You all knoV 
and Country ! 

Woman is n 
désola

\
ners.

There is a wide divergity of styles prevalent 
in these first arrivals in Suits and Coats

4-04-
Cheap round trip tickets to Western 

Canada. For information enquire at 
8. Burrows’ office, C P.R. Agent f-19-tf McIntosh brother*m

!
TheT*S just like the first breath rt spring, the opening of the boxes containing these new things, 

picture it leaves in one’s mind is tar in advance ot the present—green lawns, bright sunshiny days 
and white walks spring into view and blend themselves into the panorama. Well, to describe 

these “Chic” Suits, tor it is ideed that that they are.
A stunning model ofTopar Silk Bengaline lined tbrouoght with Tango Silk has a large silk frog 

fastening the front of the coat with hooks concealed above to bring the fastening well up. i he 
back is indeed stunning, a box pleat running directly down the centre of the coat This effect is 
continued in the Peg Top Skirt, whith is even a little wider than usual, allowing ample room lor

bottom. •' ■ - " • ' i.--’

I*1

SHOWED TEETH AUCTION SALEIE

!
' Upset Railway Timetables and Stalled 
]’ Engines, Tore Down Wires and 

Drove People Within Doors.
Dhmganued traffic, fallen wires, 

snowbound trains, late stages and 
general stagnation of business are i 
the heavy toll levied by the storm : 
king. March the first looked like » 
lamb yesterday morning and 
Probe” who stated on Saturday that 
on Sunday there would be “strong 
northwesterly winds, local enow - 
flurries, but mostly fair and cold” 
had forgotten himself, thinking of 
past .functions on March 1st. Sunday 
Sunday opened with rain falling and 

1 enow apparently about as far away 
M next November. But shortly after 
noon hour the wind veered and old 
Probabilities began to show his aces.
In ,a short while the storm had cone 
down and held the country in thrall 
Pleasure-seeking except by the fire 
side was out of the question and 
many settled down for a quiet night 
in a cosy corner

4 The wind was terrific. Not a build- («fay.
ling but shook with more vibration The telegraph Unes were badly 
than a aeries of earthquake# would m^ny were broken. The
give. The terrific battery of the ele- Telephone Company, did net suf- 
menta continued past the «upper feT greatly. One of the leads
hour. A number ventured against the &CIOëS the bay was down and some

Tbet&^rthT6 * toWD ™ °f COm- 8,-rgt. Wm Black. 34th Field Bat-
wires was a music in harmony with The electric light service was good te.rY> ^ftf or Ottawa today where lie 
the screaming winds. Policenen on I will utodergoa two months course ui

" their beat huddled close into their , ls fhiySfi«Liraa'>Jon
.. greatcoat collars, indeed it was one | To-night at 8.15, the Officers, -
| of the fiercest nights the brave con-| 'Always serviceable.—Meet Pills lose commissioned OfLoers and Gunners, ot 
stable and sergeant have to face. AU their properties with age. Not so with 84th Vieil Battery and 9th Bngi 
night Jong the .buildings rocked, lights Parmelee’e Vegetable Fills. The Ammunition Column will assemble m 
of glass rattled, bnd tinfl snow found pill mass is so compounded that their the Armouries for a class of instruc- 
ejatrance into almost any crevice. strength and effectiveness is preserved turn. The class mil be under the i- 

Fortunateiy not much snow feu, but end the-pUls can be carrfted anywhere action of an instructor from tnc Hoy&i 
the drifting caused trouble. Trains without fear of losing po'enry This is Canadian Horse Artilleur and last 
are running late or stalled in some quatity that few pUls possess. Some ;throe.weeks, .at! _ 
snowbank. The G.T.R. mail train pills lose their power, but not so with candidates w ill go to Kingston for e 

; from <the west came in, but the East- Parmelee’e. Shcy will maintain their amination There are a If va«i-
ern trains are away behind time freshness and potency for a long tim- ries in

Stages are cut off arid the wants ——•—— men and those desirous of joining may
of rural route* will net be satisfied. tt is better to know nothing than present their narnea now for considcr-

Milk wagons did not show up early to know what is not po. atiwi and balloting.

$15000.00 Stock
i
Î To be Sold by Auction, Sale commences S very 

Ani also very! 
at the head Ofl 
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man to seen 
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home. My ed 
drén, and hd 
it does get d 
pinças thereJ 
good nature

It b> not tl 
home but tl 
bring happid 
thing muât 8 
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is greeted dd 
ky wife he 
sense.

We can be] 
tidiness sand
rbaracteriatj 
disagreeable 
known child

Sat., Feb. 14, at 9.30.;

A Saxe Blue Basket Cldth Suit has 9. coàt cut-away in front with a short tail rounded at the cor- 

point on each side even T||itii.tbe knees. .33.

s“Old
» And every day at 2.30 and evening 

cat 7.30 until the entire stock has 
been disposed of.

Vv
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These New Gossard “ Lace in, 
Front ” Corsets have sprung 

into instant favor

JONAS BARGMAN*

•Isn’t This Advance Spring 
6-=- Design Perfectly

Beautiful?

Next to the Big Tree' 352 Front Street, BeUevlHe, Ont
6

£
I

The model illustrated, j 
No. 364, has all the-desired ;

; so necessary to., 
perfection iki fitting 

the new styles in gowns.
This corset has one par- l 

ticular feature not included 
in any other make—that is 
no honing over the hips, a 
feature which will at snee 
popularize it with you 
Besides this it is washable 
aid givatited not to rust ' 
See it in the corset section!
All sizes. 4

•MOVEMENTS*

/"XF course; it’s a Butterick ÿ>; g : features 
VV style. And that meansi ‘ secure 
you can be wearing it months 
ahead of your neighbors. You 
can have it made up inexpen- ij 
sively in cotton crêpe, ratine | 
of duvetyn, or in silk crêpe 1 
de Chine, charmeuse, taffeti., | 
broché, etc. We are now j 
showing the loveliest new |
Butterick styles and the very ,,| 
latest materials for reproduc- j 
ing them exactly. Call for f 
the newest Butterick Fashion [
Sheet. It is yours FREE.
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Boys’ Pants You Have Been Dis- Boys’Pauls 
^ I appointed No Doubt !-----J----

£Ù
r;.

J $4.00

By having your clothes made to 
order, and there are reasons for 
it. Do you know the best dressed 
men on our streets to-day are 
wearing suits bought at our store 
and bought ready to put on ? and 
do you know further that the 
most skilled workmen to-day* are 
working on fine ready-to-wear 
clothing ?
Some day when you have a tew moments to 
spare we would like you to drop in and try on 
one of our fine hand-tailored coats, made by 
Thornton & Douglas, and see if you will ever 
want to leave your measure again. And we 
save you some money too.

’ -•TeV-r • * -u •> • • <- -*
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KETCHESON & EARLES; -

Ot:

th<
»

in

HOCKEY MATCH 
AT DESEROHTO

k spending a. few days with her 
etster, Mns. Franklin Brennan.

Mr. Franklin Brennan k going to 
Northport tiik summer to be cheese 
maker for Northport Cheese Co.

Mi*. Axmitage accompanied by Miss 
Phyllis Newton went to Whitby last 
week to be present at the comverse- 
zione of the Ontario Lathee’ - Col- 

H. S. leg* where Mist Mae Armitage k a
Student _ OFFICE QUARTERS - Tfie Mol-

• J. Topping* Alter a short illness Mrs. Thomas premises. Now occupied by
Hughes of Toronto, died on Monday Dktrict Plant Office, Bell Telephone 

L. Tberrkn at the General Hospital. She was the Company. Heated and all convenkm-
eldeet daughter of Mrs. Edward Bru- ; Cem. possession March l*t. 1914. Ap-

C. Maliey yea, sr. Her brothers and sisters j ply Arthur Jones, Mansger The Mol-
L « went up on Tueeday to attend th> ^g, Bank. 16-dtf

A. Masters funeral
Mr. Frank Brennan, sr., the as- 

is around with hk book.

FOR SALE| 5-6. They played two ten minute per- 
1 iode overtime the result being a tie 

6-6. In the last period the C.T.M.C 
cam* out on top, netting two goals to 
their opponents' one, thus ending the 
glune by score of 7-8. The two teams 
game was clean and very fast in 
spite of the heavy ice. The lineup wag 
as .'follow*— *

C.T.M.C.

A. seven roomed frame house 
most new with lot of 1-4 acre, email 
bam suitable for keeping horses, also 
ben house. Cheap for quick sale. Ap
ply 46 John Street south. fl7- t

al- Olf-

bj
iV

Deeargnto, Feb. 27-In a closely con
tented game of hockey between the 
Dif until High School and the Oa- 
thotic Young Men’s Club, the latter 
defeated the D.HA by the score of 
8-7. The score at half time was 3 2 
in favor og C,T.,M.O. and at full time

FOB RENT

Goal IIIA. Burand
Right Defence

B. Marrig&n a!Left Defence
B. Roach

Fr. Gaulin

W. Houle

J. Roach

A. Houle 
Referee—Frank Whitten 
Word was received on Tuesday by 

Mrs. Richard Baxter from Port Ar
thur that her brother’s wife Mrs. 
William Marrig&n had died. The re
mains (are to be brought to Mrs. Bax
ter’s home on Saturday, the funeral 
to he held on Sunday to Deeeronto 
cemetery vault. Mr. end Mr*. Mar-' 
rigxn were formerly ot Deeeronto and 
have many friend* and relatives here 

On Tuesday evening the Napanee 
mat the Deeeronto senior* for 
e< hockey, on Warren’s rink, 

resulted in a victory for 
team by 6-4. •

Wallace Keeney k gaining after a 
>v*r* attack ol pneumonia

Edwards of Toronto

JHover esTAR
NOW

HOVEL

Oentar 

Left Wing 

Bight Wing

eH. Thompson

J. Cole 

A. Mauey

S.S, No. 7, Thoriow
report S.8 7 Thuilow Jan & Feb 
Senior Fourth

Bay Louoks
m666iM666MM6<66666l66> Junior Fourth WE JUST WANT THE OPPORTUNITYi

A. H. B RUE IN \[ TO SHOW YOU. WE LEAVE THEHarry Walker 
Fred Caraealleni /,s c REST WITH YOURSELFSenior Third

dHelen Carscallen 
Frank Whitney

Third

REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING 
REFINISHINC

; Full line of Tapestries, Sitks’and 
J Leatherette Coverings
j Phone 736
23« 1-2 Front 8t., over.BAeck- * 

bum’s Jewelry Store 1

j

25 cents
AND Junior

35 cents sste,
Alma Badgley 
Willie O’Brkn

Earl Latta
““ T«cb,r

Oak Hall Boys’ Pants
$1.25

Boys’ Pants
$1.00 I'rsrz \Second 11THE SMITH HARDWARE 

CQMPAHY
the

6»666666é—
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« bool leather left a boarding place J OKI If ba Bttni0& woSd ? bneiiKOs bast* Tha good-Batuibd na !

ot fidynese and 7j£§ *«“»*”* SdV^ K *o do^T«erthemlf ;
ah» wae afraid of becoming un join ted. I always -•_ d w house he to eet anything! for utoato, goto to a ;hopping from one mat to another for I bead J™* e^K 'evening. Store and asks “How much is bot*i
fearof stepping ee the painted lkwr | wwdd e^sct to-nno eocn " u«. „ she i» told 50c a pound. “Ha-1And the chairs bad to be back along 1 tL,i^th«r*h2ai iThe married a neat tber high, la it M*. " ah* *•*■; ^*"

Th“re W" dlngCr ^ woV5w besure J*l£SA
tt torrid that mind controls to a ofa go^ ^ ^t“p^bL^uP” The wo-

ocrtato degree the physical man and good fed lor•*£"“■?* £ mE. ofchTbut po*cha.3s the butter
l' claim that no man can be truly ?*** jlj.JJL 1perhaps ^ihe may be a jus* the same. Being good natured,

sSrra?:
I was Decides That a Tidy Wile, THou» Cnmkl. Wo Son €*• .d^. « »» -««*"- *» Sf 2.*%. JJ&fïHXÆrfSi to*

1 Wa n * Hmmlness Than a Good-Natmred Slouch. A g5d naturel girl can in many ^t^beart^t iwtter an affection ten exaggerated, and when she has
ducive to a Bnsfcand s Happiness l gaSealbring happiness in the home of the nerveo-^When people art angry trapped the trAdesman goeâ to a mOre

w..tt-w B»~w sz%£ZE S'ni-SSbJr.’^5h2SP-ÎSSfilTiffiraiKS
^en'3 Institute met at the homo of chudrtn ot cranky moüK» to bt the etc. |boe* wUUirn, to tahe I and nervous and rundown, ltmna out he has a little money left
£ Gc. Nicoisor.. on Wednesday at wme in disposition and habit. The, turn it Thc^ ^^6; moot m™™?# tfTnitedtore v£ alter buying a pound of butter and
Mr' „ February 25th. The main also grow up to be oranks - .=* a ,.ranfcT one will say. What did you I “to® th a pound of beefsteak! A man cones ■&s sr-vs-^s pR^w^tSSê I
~«%!SJSZJS£~ïiSK'üSS’-ïHrÆb,l“43-' ~F*;S5£3-iBsdEsaMFiSsl

E?E“3^HEH E BlSi‘"lrHE5Cr3MZ4l «*• metal, patent or tan calf with

sgsSgi lïüPsl is=5:4«tess?i5ï ilgs Lés: Brr,:;r.r:r=:
£&&& E “ÆS VSTSSSSSTSS. ~ *sVH? ,^£^hLEX SS tï» I msoles. All Goodyear welt soles. ;ffaa^rssnxtws s»..-.^ wW, « sasÆMffir «£bwat: s 3 feSfefcvwsRwas tendered the hostess and wi financial affairs, if down- to see t hem full of glee and happine* 1 firat ^ aU notices her neatness3 and ^ necessary to be Heaven’s f«pt

singing the National Anthem the com- husbn ^ doling the hanging arounddad e neck- and inti fae WU1 naturally try to muta» this. ^ notice how much
“dispersed. cheer him with her lap at night teUing “V^d^ The11 ** *» * &ttar>u feel after having done a

Following ia a resume of Mrs. Van *a. How ^ must have bis that happer^d through the day. Thel^ ^ her «.rt she tZiazv piece of work neatly! how it tones up
tiervoort’s address from distracting thoughts good natured mother is generally there 1 to work and. in case he be toolazy P^. wh<)le character. This is be-

There is no use mentioning our a . ^ mind f _ r with 3 wife forever also helping them along and cheering a character to be influenced by tal , of obeying 1*e natural law
iect It doesn’t need much deeidtag Now can a • trying to pick a them all, while the tidy cranky one ^ m0rning he might notice tt per- os to do things right. Many
for we all should see where there is dinging at him and tr^s io Pi would be ■ picking up after them or ^ coming after him of which he sUpshol work on the
more haplines. conducted from au un- ,quarrel wUh tbou^hta fucking them «^ to hed toavmg the WÜ1 teel the effects MUtk more ÇS Bat in the
a. a_ KmiHPkeener. tew*7 ^• 1 home gloomy for the husband, one uoickly than that of neatness. i Jl »itus»tions of life there ;i
JaSwwftï-» 7££«$S&r BLISS'S

C a Z -—- b». EHrSSs kv, *-'•“$ S S&afeæw
'w«m2£,nrok<l IO U“ «=»' >“ o-o ^«d’S -TlS«« .0» «=» ÏÔuaTS» « 1* “ “uf^f^iwot th. II," orowl. the

afrjs a.’ferSS __'rutag? sr-Ei -■ ErÆÆnSÆat tbê* head of it Kverythmg seems to things I at our meetings I have heard a oI their lit» in some ”®rk-h®^= !^er« she’s around. The untidy wo *
», wrong with her out of sorts. No her boys ke^n«.^?~Ag Ax Imd good many say at our own meetings £ House of Refuge. We all know -ygd nMuredly at them
happiness is there in that hbroe. They cooked up for them a cranky ithey had left their dishes Now they ^ese places are kept ap at a verÿ p^main with her to carry
are continually ratoing «^J^giSSJirf ould b!afraid ofa few crumte1 enjoy the meeting better than that t cost and if there were more ^ snd'bcs«WWS*®ms-
„,,h and such a thing wasn t in place one would ne airaio 01 » ‘ . orenky tidy one who will stay home üdy, indastSW8 peep» t®er’ -na3L ,Now take a good natnredone at the on the floor. 8 . _e'd_i,^ !and hustle and get things straigthened up Woald be no uftofor sudh P^ce*. Th^ (untidy woman is csrtlefo about
head there is happiness and sumui. ft Btoryi aame old bill-of-fare day in ™ i nd ^ tote for the meeting and be „If A good natured slouch ware cast CoKfa are contracted by
there. She doesn't care if the Jure.- . onti continually growling. | panting and putting and too tired to OJt on the world shh would not be _or ventilation and colds generally
tore is a little out of place. She is home family life cannot be enioy the rest of it. She very often capable of earning a living as *7® j lead to something more serious with£££,£ for happiness and pleasure for I» a honie. umv*. ^ by the moat of it except the lunch woPald be inefficienb, as a foodl work- OTd.
Kpp family •* , what it nnjfht riiennsition to Well she haa nothing to tell thè rest er and good nA-turB would not do | xiranky womi&D is ambiUM^pdmmi*** *»**»?, 0 “°'her Wh0 baS a liap09ltl° S Sbe goeB bom! like the untidy £t ^rJf°°An ^^u, girl, Mid g*
or hoy to come in the house and pie-t .,HrAr. out int0 jj,e world one that left the dishes. She can do niake a happy wife. Tte slouchy girl welj to the ways of her household,
with the broom to clean their boots 1 he ^ xhey bat- them when she goes home, and if the will grow into a {|sy diagustipg [ Nathing i» wasted. ._
along with a few cranky "orda. I f ^te Mf^ent “than children members at home are like ours they msn and although she may not be | Gladstone gyd, “Believe me, 1
know some that would turn and go to tie ti quite ““ e and »heerf-rl want to hear what we heard. It male- cranky htnsClf she will J—kc <*.he.?, «thrift of tiras will repay you in af-j*
the barn again. Very often those mo- brought up in fl y wife, es things pleasant to all to be ready cranky which to as bad or w”*l" 1 * ter life with a usury of profit he-II
thers lose tbeir boys. Those cranks surroundings. A if _____ ïy, her to tell little things wha twe hear. this age of the world men need some- your moot) sanguine dieaml, and 11
drive thepr children elsewhere for en- who is so ugly 11» • a„d To make an ideal home the wife one to keep them going. Did you ever it wUl make you dwindle in I
wvnient nnd often to their dee'ruction. .nioarnhlp must be the complement to the bus- atop to think a crank t5 intellect and moral stature beyond ■bum, ,1,. ..d drlv.s ,b.,r —. gt to »«. 2, »«t » « !»•" «2.Ü.1 IhW » . #■ «' »*<*“- SÏ.tirk»! MtàUi*." ! Il

ssïæssx;«« -Sispx"** -= “*%tu m.-**>».«U*- 11
ErFHïEtt'-ii-is. ijstiravsf siï

*«S»w “'Sf £"XSn™i?‘S -«A2ili££”dJtüK^îùb SS SS» «•» “* —* 355*Srj55tX.1S$2
îZd“nLhtured ^vife for a crank. lhey often make others feel ridiculous MHa wèBTOVBB IN BBPLY man. God gave
U^bCT ,'A ATthlU-A? t TX U Th. B..I. » Ü. tot to " iAbSi,.w.d m

SitfsiiûftStwa = saea&'s^
fémrMM. hEIüIs e

jrjueuBnçg ssSBSfcsasSe EH K
• , h... •ŸSrjRSStflpUitoU* - .. d»W. #^d-Patd.-d b.™i^b«rf<iltoti th.^1

hto^tomach. In other words maaf«s known '^»ang man ot this jdaev
fesrsjS’S asLfSfttt itççîS» «...

from the untidy as from the neat my mouth in the tflorning and I was 
tidy woman! I claim he will not. To 11 *4ways tired. 1 finally decided that 
snay say that all alo ichy women are, ^ kjdneys were the cause of _my 
ait poor cooks. Perhaps that Ù, _ so | tjrouhte, and decided to» try W4 a 
hgrt eon cannot help but agree that Kidney fills. I got ljslf * doifn km* tan more "cooks among the STind before I had finished taking 
untidy class than the tidy Class tor them I was completely citfed. 
antidiœss always extends farther «1 advise anyone suffering as I did 
than simply inthe personal hearing, to use Dodd’s Kidnfy EUJS-’’
That same careiesebe* will be ahoWn ; Healthy Kidneys strain all unpun- 
in themanner of preparing the fool. ties. aU the reed, of disease, outof 
Poisonous rakhcUW ta*y be teft *a* the blood. Weak kidneys leave th^e, 
round or poisons put sin 'cooking m imparities in the blood, and the re
place of spices, flavoring, etc., tut* salt a nervousness, tired feeling And 
of water may be left around where pains and aches that often develop 
bahiee «m fall into. It to an imper- Sot Diabetes and Bright’s Dtoease.

6ect that micrehee and diseew- Dodd’s Kidney PUIS make weak Kid- 
germs will not thrive where tidihe s neys strong and healthy, 
and cleanlinees prevail Midrobes —w—— ;Æ
mean illheaith and ül-héelth means Laid »t Rest
2SSS^5&MR5v' 4'
mends her ways but dies as untidy afternoon of Richard Bdiley, the Rev. 
and slovenly as she has always lived ' w_ G ciarke of the Tabernacle an l 
But perhaps tho ill-nature of the ;B a»ms«M»lpbcll.t.iking the servloe 
cranky Woman to due to iU ^ lk^lpWenCe, 236 Albert Street, 
health and if fear til-health is im attendance and beautiful
proved she becomes better ng*ared tioef5 tributes were marks of the pub- 
and Will be an id«ai mfe l timk •< “c L8teem The remains were later 
I were a man getting married 1 d(,^ted ln BeUevtile Cemetery vault 
would rather take chances »n * th^bcarens being Messrs. B Fepn W. 
cranky tidy person th&n ™a"yba go^. r ^nter, S B Haight, G. 3. Sharpe, 
natured one which I would be V4 w chriehoim and A McLaren
shamed of every time I took .her out. « ____ ^____

Home to secreiA. home should Uge Millers worm Powders and the
S^caiTti^which a church or battle against worms is won. The*> 
anv other sacred building to held. Is powders correct the morbid conditions 
not the body the house of the soul 0f the stomach which nourish -worms 
Ifthe body to not in a clean healthy .aud these destructive parasites canrot 
state nomore will the soul be. Then exist after they come in contact with 
health should be attended to as a con- the medicine. The w orms are digested 
Hittan of happiness. Cleanliness »• ty the powders and are speedily eva- 
next to Godliness. An untidy woman caat« d with other refuse from the 
SHows an untidy jiome and this dis- ! bowels. Soundness is in parted to the SSbM ptoasuie upon the part and the health of the child g
an, one ever entering it, and thunk 8t 'adily improves '
0i the infuence upon a fiamtiy. The 
children receive their early training 
feTftbe home. They first learn by feufe ■■■■■
tation. What a detriment it wooldbe Tuesday evening the Guild will dis- 
X wMchlhStntidy would ct-s. mission. In Honan uriug the atere-
naturstiiy be. Untidiness is often the optican for Ulustratton. 
result of laziness and waste 'of time, leader, and Mrs Sharpe essayist 
We\are told in Prbverbs 18. “He also- cm Wednesday at 3 p.m , the WM- 
that to s^hful in his work ia bro- g ^ ^ ^ eMarch meeting The
ÿsfjsu'wi« 4®. fe g---» ■* -««.pwto*.« .h.

st,£ ffipnESsS’-a''SîTKu'ïsre.ïATj!^ sTw^k ’4fItoT»k. ;->g », p».
SL12 raws B ssss

• 1 SSU^S-SVgS^Sm:'*«% **” “ “* ”*
1 * btid dutW efficiently. Housekeeping eiaers.

THE HAINES SPECIAL 1WltREcyd.
I

$4 Shoe for Ment range of 
:y patterns, 
K) to 31 1-2 
yard 10c
1 check de
ice, whicn 
1 at 10c yd.

New Spring Models
Unusual values in

GUN METAL LEATHER, 
PATENT and TAN CALF, 
in Blucher or Buttoned 
shapes. New high toes 
and heels.

!
The

to buy

j eZTac^apltohed much in thi
itiful pat-

ide range

at 5c and

ER*
Prices only $4.00

i

The J. J. Haines
Shoe E ses

Belleville, Napaoee, Trenton Smith Falls
:es

0

Housecleaning Timening 
: has

tearo om- upholstering de^mrbnenc vrtil give you good service, »

A full line of coverings in Tapestry, Leather, Hush, Silk. 
Velours, etc. Phone or call in.

Puils, Knobs, Casters. Chair Seats, Mirrors, and other 
f furniture hardware, Polish, etc.
i We cordially iavite you to look over our spring Mock of

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Shades, Linoleums, Stoves

Tree i

\ %

ITARY Are You Oue of 
The Unfortunates "» '«SLSSSIMENTS Undertakers

With Backache, Headache and That 
' Tired Feeling. T

34th field Bat- 
l today where he 
months course iu 
Physical Training, 
he Officers, Non- 
j and Gunners, of 
'and 9th Brigade 
will assemble in 
olasu of instrue- 

be under the dir- 
ir from the Boynl 
lllery and last 
hination of which 
I Kingston for cx- 
ire a few va can
tor eligible young 
Iras of joining may 
now for. eonaidcr-

If so Listen to the Story of George 
F Sunder apd use Dodd’s Kidney 
Pitia. Friday & Saturday Specials

rbarseteristie of ’ones 
disagreeable disposition can 
known children of untidy mothers

■Just received direct from Jaoan 4*u apanesc
^0^^^athrCihi»P^s‘0ofC r̂ds6has |

ever, been offered for in Belleville. ,
All our new Prints are here in a great range 
ot patterns. Also Ginghams and Wash 
Goods ot all kinds.
Special sale of Graniteware, China, Brushes, 
Stationery, Soaps, etc., at prices that will 
save you money.
Men’s Overalls, Shirts, Sox, etc., at popular 
prices.
1 ungsten Lights, 40 watts 33c; 60 watts 35c

Sweater Coat Sale |
Pants

5c I

tssessssis.de to 
s for

i

pne
eDt We have been fortunate i“.f,ecu,I^ngK^°™°Iief

theCseasdoa„Ss Ltofkofl^S Coats, about Wdoz. 

in all, at our own price, and we re going ë 
patrons a

tant

sed
ay are 
r store 
L ? and 
at the 
lay are 
o-wcar

w. McIntosh & Co.

FEBRUARY SALEI Regular Sweater Coat Benefit
There a<w only a few day* longer for yon to get Berlin, Zephr and 

Double Berlin Wool at 5c per skein.
• Kloeter and Society Floes all comte, Sskeine tor Sc.

White Lustre Thread, 16c per doz., aU aizea,
WALL PAPES- Regular 26c to fl.OO per roll, In loom lot remnant., at 

lScperrulL
Aud the several other lines we are clearing out this month.

no NOT DELAY TOO LONG

:ments to 
id try on 
made by 

i will ever 
And we "2SS2i£|l'i

ed. Come at once, the sale will last but a few days
u I'1

♦
John Street Jottln s

i THE BEEHIVE *«*»75c ••••
0000See Boys and Children’s Coats 

in North Window for................

Staplcy
NITY CHAS! N. SULMAN
THE

on Short NoticeJob Work ExecutedQuick & Robei tson
THE OUT-FlTTERSPants V > *,

1.25
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INMADOC J | CROOKSTON

$ ♦»♦♦♦♦»»«»♦»♦»»«♦,♦»»»»♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»•»»•♦»•••••»»

Madoc Mat 4—On Monday morn- Croèkston, Mar. 3-Mi g Mary Wood 
IiW the «notons car caught fire near of Orillia ie visiting at her hom» In

s.e5$.isa£njs,^s « *%?%?■*-**. » .
rive. The fire is supposed to have couple'of weeks with; her brother at 
oacurht from a super-hsnted stove. Eldorado.

Mr John Robinson is now almost Mrs. Robert Elliott and Misa Ida 
recovered from his recent severe ill- Collins of Plainfield ara visiting real- 
ness and is ones more able to resune tlves in .this vicinity 
his duties at the bake-shop. Messrs. James «ri WUliam Hollins

There are rumors of trouble over .of Cooper spent Sunday at Mr. Kd- 
the. approaching opening of the ar- Holland’s

we hope the best of feeling Miss Elsie Turn mon returned hone 
will prevail. .

On- Sunday a severe storm set in 
from the north accompanied by strong
gales of wind and snow. On Sunday . , , _____ , ...
night it became more severe still, but hoiiae run away on Saturday af-

ternoon, as he was on his way -to 
Madoc.

Farm For Sale

2 seres sugar bush, balance pasture' 
’ Bares 31x50 and 85x45 new irive 

houae 24x30, hen house, hog pen Pt, 
ebout 20 apple trees, two ar„rv -

Finds Help m Lydia E. Pink* room Frame bsnae. Three miles from 
1 _» V___«I.U. two R.R stations about 25hams Vegetable ploughed, au well watered

ComP°ltod- 5$ to Whalen & YeonfaSff

|JY£ ♦♦««♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦ MMMtHt

mÊtég^immmÊÊp^

i

Ik ? 5s*
Wmm.

> ff>jtf»)MS*>A»!»»»»*•»»« ,

Hednersville and Albury-JHr. and 
I i Mrs -Elijah Brinkman and Mr and 

Mrs Charlie Briekman «pent Saturday 
and Sunday in Frankford 

| Mr. and Mrs Bart Batecock and 
family spent Sunday at Mr. Wesley 
Way’s.

Mr. WU1 Taylor, of Melrose, spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Mr. -Wesley 
Sager’s

Misa Bessie Sager spent Sunday with 
• ter sister, Mrs. Will Hubbs

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert McMorter and 
Miss Vera visited Mr. Francis Wood's 
on Sunday last.

Misses Gladys and Hattie Wccse vi
sited Misa Vera McMurter on Thurs
day night. >' •

Mr. J W .Briekman drove to Mel-
ap- r\^n Toronto ONT rose during last weak.

—n,V,«rhter The other mem- A number of young people from a-
PrrTrf the Sntt did tlve.v part* very ' ---------- round her - attended a party at Irene
«aUUbiv Miss Florence Robert»waa .—w-Mgggi Brirkman-’s on Tuesday evening.

HH NOTES ^ST—'a£ much' appreciated. ' - »♦♦♦........................................................... ...
On the whom the company *»*e a The trials for the standard ef- ♦ ATNFIËL0 \

very creditable performance Qcteecy test medals are going onmer- } rLAlNrlCLU ♦
J. L~MUl«»nr:717 Bethune {*** * »•♦»♦•»♦♦♦..................

tiho oast ught mtmtto for running Some of the boys were Plainfield, Mar. 2-Mr Nelson Beat

ss^i^asw.'ïÈ.» SA sf!fiasT«y%îT
■ f-u-rJ^Sr^the future and H> n»— the boysonly havol to qualify gain at the home 6? John Shermans 
1 She city for**, little in two events, the 50 yard and the Miss Della Sherman of the 7th Con.

Primal Mid fraternal too yard Aadh, bat the boys in claxsee of Thurtow. celebrated her twenty-se-, 
the ^^^aminer regrets the heavier then that have to ran the rond birthday Wednesday, February 
of Mr Milligfcn’fl relations 220 And tbO 440 or quarter mile ÎD 25 th. Her guests were an follows,___ ^JmnorarVHO te a nod addition to the shorter runs. Miss Helena Bailey. Mr. Clarence Platt

2Î Theboyn who earned the medals and Mr Nelson Beatty
”*2 îüd his workhaa given yesterday were WendeU Johnson, Mr. Wtlie Bell ha xreturned to Lat

riiamcter of. AshtcT Boyd, Karl VanAUen, Harry ta again. ■wi^^hte successor who HoUand Max Herity qualified in the Miss Della Sherman, Mr. Nelson 
he Wandthe 100 yard dash but ho still Beatty, Misa Helena Bailey, and Mr.

fnrhnro Examiner has ot try the 220 and the 440 yd run Clarence Platt attended the opera onem*mtain -Peterboro nxammer tj ^ ^ now have earned night last week.
___  three of the medals Wedding bells will soon be rigging

It te wise to prevent disorder- Many afT.1wuT the running at the atone house on the hill. ,
« i* - lead to di.orders of the stoma* events will he finished and the awlm- Mrs John thrasher has returned 

end feware free from them. At the evenU started hom eaftcr spending a few weeks
first manifestation that the stomach Max Herity made the best time in with her brother, Mr. Clinton Cum-StiK .TÆ 9BSÏJZ WÆJïaSSffUFt ss -*’* I iff

«tobkPt’îto snould be tried, and it ^ntTiSTw yard» Herity 7-2 sec.; ;; 
fill be found that the Wive organs O'7.4 wc, HoUand 7.6 sec; 100yd

Bve^h2o S gK5ÿ~5 V* “c; **1 WALLBRIDGE . f
in these Dills tbst no other pre- . ——-— . X, .♦

paratiohnbe aaefteettvs ss they . ^ F & Shepard, Fiet* Secretary ♦♦«»♦»»•»»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
The Ivanhoe stage drew Into the Of. the T.M.C.A. te expected in the WaIIbrid<e_Mr. and MMre Frank

2&5!Sf *7^-^- „d th. tea 5?assrsfi?w;

:st & «*«• *““*>■* - **»* «— -
Mr. and Mrs G Ketcheson en

tertained the choir on Friday evening 
’ There were about forty ladies pre
set# at the Instituât meeting at Mrs.
Geo. Nicholson’s, and aU reported a 
good time. - „ , ,. ,

The wind and snow on Sunday block » _ *
ed the roadsso badly that all traffic ! FRANKFORD A ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
was stomed on Monday. Y #

Mr. Foster of Prince Hdward spent ^^OOOOO♦♦♦♦ H4«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ i Chapman, Feb. 28-Mr. H. Coulter 
Sunday at the home of Mr. C F Chris prankf0^ Mar 3-On Tuesday *f- *nd son Hairy spent a couple of days 
holm. v , _ ternoon Feb ’24- the wedding of Miss lMt week around Flinton vs ‘Mrs. J<*6 Phillips is home from To- ostrom eldest daughter of Misse* Evelyn Emerson and Mary
rontd where she has been visitmg her ^ B 0atmn anj Mr Hafr, Tur- Kennedy were visitmrs at Mrs. Mar- 
son and daughter for a few weeks., “*■ ^ ^a second son oi Grills’ on Thursday ,

Some from this way are already pa- * “ d Mrs g Turley was solemn- Miss O Graham wax visiting ma- 
tronizing the new creamery at Belle- ^ M Triait' ghurchf Frank ford by. tive» at River View 
ville, i gev q y. Hyersl * ! Mr Henry Care made a business

1 V 1 ,i- a hockey ga.mft was played here on trip to Toronto lftfit weak,State of Ohio, city of Toledo,(as Tueiüaÿ oveSS 'between Trenton and ' Chapman has gotten to be a lively
I Lucas County. • Franklord Thestàme was 7-2 in favor Pi»»3- especially on the rink.■ Frank J. Cheney make» oath that “ Trenton * , ■ I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blakely were
he to senior partner ot the firm of F Anoth,er nartv lwas held in the Fori visitors at the latter’s parents’ Mr.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in the ^ Tutx^ evening, A and Mrs. Vanalien’s on Monday
City of Toledo, County and State .a- ,ima -M Snorted 1 Mr». J. Adams wax visiting friends
foreeaid, and that raid firm_ wiU pay ,*75^ Wednesday evening a hockey and reteUveejn our vicinity last week
the sum of ONE HONÙREa IWL- > was played between Coiborne i Mr. Harry Kenmedy passed through
LARSfor each »nd « very caseof Ca. fXFr^iford andr^ulted iHavoi ham on Wednesday with a fine load 
tarrb that cannot he cured hy , the Frankford 9-1 of hub elm, en route for Tweed
uae of HALl ’3 CATARRH CUBE m^ o/aL Haffman is spending the Mr. ..Harvey Vance is thi^:ng ot

week-end a* Toronto . 6omg into pwtnerahip with Mr. G. \.
The regular meettog of the W.MB. Clarka of Lost Channel, 

was held at tb« parsonage on Thais Mr. Wilfred LABerge and day afWitoon. APy*ry pleasant time took^n the “at hrnne-’ given in Tweed 
A, W. G LE A3 >N, was spent by all by thejOrdtor of Forresters on Mon-

Notary P '•-’.ic O nFriday evening Stirling ajid the day djght. .
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- home team played a game of hockey The . ladies of the Ma mon Band ,,h non - The

sally and acts directly upon the Wood,The gàmevw*s 4-2 in favor of Stirling were the guests of Mrs. Joe Emer- .. f^  ̂̂  week,
and mucous surfaces of the system. |. K few (W here attended the 8.S, eon on Thursday ^^Id ^th the excellé sletoh-
Send for testimonials, free. convention at Wooier on Friday 1 MWi(S*rd LaBarge xpent Suncay *«^«1 Bay ot

F. J. CHENET & CO., Toledo, O , if the otd saying toftrue about March with Moss Margaret Freeney, Tweed ^mber
Sold by all druggiAtB, 75c. t coming in like a lion and going out are /Pleased to see Mr. Delbert ‘ -u s^h business and pleas
Take Hall’s Family Pills for coneti- like a lamb I think we have to look McCimeron about again after his be- here to ^toke =2” ° sui SEED OATS (LlgOWO)

patten. ; forward to a fine ending as Sunday ing confined.to the house , ^ ^r Jdhn G^sM of Kingston spent
--------♦-------- i was about as blustery as we need. ! Mr- A. Kirk spent * few day® of e'da_9i ^ w<ek wiy1 his mother • First prise at Picton. Hoblins Mille.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I Owing to the snow and the blowing l»«t week toJPoronta in Mrs. L. TXrry and Demurest ville Fairs, last fall.
a lurct Ta^RIIRH on Supday evening very few were prv h^^_?t€fl^nfo_lu^r g* Mr. aid Mrs. Roy Vanoott spent Third prize in standing field crop
AMELiASdUKU sent at the sermon held in thef Met bo-. f®rn C1^ ’ flatuidsy and Sunday with friends in competition.

. . dtot Church .L0*1 Channel, on Saturday J «In smal. lots 65c. per bushel. In
,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Our stages leaving here for BeUe- 1 ,A,7!ryh 6n^>y^)le.rtTe?^ p S ^Gtoyton Palver has been busy saw- lots of 106 bushel or, mors 60c. I>-

Bsr-nt Ssgra®aiS,w.£ft3£fSfflSs£ %%Tïfeî^ Bâ9*™
Lena, was united in marriage to Mr. DflDI III àlûTCO chen cabinet. After the address wax Wwnesday ^ .
Cleveland Clapp, of Rudnersxillc, The | KIJKI IN NH I HN read a dainty lunch waa served. The 5 ^
srœ„„vL0: s?ass’K,a."Sssszr,! »— —*• ■***

r..............................................................

t 2V/.l ê,':,'w,ddV«V,ir,h,',É‘ “lluXÏR-, M»r oi N.p.c. .^n,, ^ “d urf Hn «.lit,,, .nd «HR "n'JrX* M^h .t'ü»i Mter the text of last week Û. this village I --------♦.------- son Norris, are spending a few days 7‘

1 CARRYING PLACE |

' ; °'w£„|£j*l’SwmS Tier” friend, to^MKrnoto on’wed- .MM.IteMW.OWWW* ™Mr McDei*W to%Jn- To *, plein ,i>d light sewing at

; ; bride and groom were the been ill, to improving rapidly weather otf last week has changed th«e g WanBamaker is recovering stamp ton full particulars. Ns-

t ot e ndümlÇL“ ^îUteke un thrir MrsT Chao. Ktoun^ is sick with te- c<^erf^r' B<ywe ^ rt to from'*« .attack of rheumatism f^s, M.mfactunng U.mpsny Mon-

* finished d~* \ SSJ1?G!*Z '‘ SnnwlrW enUrtrined, <**■£ ^£^5.15^^
1 ingbiswood for ‘he school ho"“ o O^paator^d a number of friends .•* Irirods laat 8*turday eV' x^the property known, as the "Old
f P„t„ra" i, ‘^i.fc.rriUn'. '££££" i, I» '»«» *« PhUi, *»-», «

' è spent Saturday evening >t Mr Wes- laat .cousin, M*-x Loo Bows ' ■ Oonaecoo visited the latter’x brother* w«Tï£i;,^Vn, s.t.rd./Ta»"!»' K =«,- » -Th”^"-

4-sSi, TZZ *■ emtazmsar Sèe'--—
rfc- 4*f in™'E”— 5*15*5 %>o££ ri5wM5h«w»èS?‘

:l *•'«*-2*3Hrî2nj|SÆîSS^SS»**^yÔ5«M»-JTiJSi’STiuttST’^S

$ we have taken over the local and trans- i ,JgSK .XÆ S lZ£S«mJ£ ' £
•i ter agency for GRAY BUGGIES • t.”1’,1

.Æ.tSL,,n^SUh.7r%.^ ■gWBgRSJÏ&.>aSS~t»vwy». «■■ft.yyî

L..................... ,,l,l,,,lw-iiil...nM.»|à«teMtW^J^gBe{g<<^*^^

nnn ♦ «■»» TERRIBLE STATEv-A
fJgSS? Xt

ri!to"attoa^n‘$f Oo^TWer, New 

Turk, there are seven companies on 
the rood and all are said to be mak
ing big .money. Thin same comedy ap
peared here Vast fall with a highly 
competent company, and with Miss 
Btea Ryan in the star role. The com
pany last night was entirely differ
mai and ia xaid to have been the one 
that hex lately been, touring *e Par 
cite Coast states. The part ef'PW” 
wax by Mito Marion Dentier,

executed in a most charm* 
acted the nd» with 
i and naivete

0£’ .
acres fall

Cape Wolfe, Canada.—" Last March I
was a complete wreck. I bail given up j rOF Sale OF Exchange for Farm 
all hope of getting better or living any 

last week after visiting her sister at I length of time, as I was such a sufferer 
Actinolite ' | from female trouble». But I took Lydia

One of the young men ot oor vi
cinity had the misfortune to have

m

■ Double briek house, Mill Street lately 
remodelled up-to-date with t„Yi 
plumbing and hot water heating 
electric light and gas, large stable, 
suitable for livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen 
& Yeomans. f-26-28 itw-k.,

k|ft
E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
today I am in good health and have a 
pair of twin boys two months rid and 
growing finely. I surprised doctors and 
neighbors for they all know what a 
wreck I was.

no great .quantity of enow ten Today 
I üti to quite mild again.

aStiS 2S&ÏSSSVB
Thos. Thompson, who in turn sold I 
his' own reeidance near the station 
tol Mr. Bid. Smith 

Mass Annie Allen hag sold her resi
dence to Mr. Thos. Burnside. Mix» 1 Bloomfield, Mar 2—The mild we*- 
Allen will in futqre reside in the ther of .the paett week has *een very 
T®6* . much enjoyed by all

Lower prices are quoted « in our Mr and Mr». O. W. Foster
egg and butter market. ; Many veal visiting relatives at Belleville and 
valves are being shipped to Toronto stifling - ,
market. Prices are firm Mr. and Mrs. Geo. HriRngur, Moira,

Next Saturday evening the ladies Bpe®t- the week-end with their 
of the Methodist church will hodl a daughter. Mrs. Geo. T. Fester 
baaaar for the sale of articles. Re
freshments will be served 

Next Sunday will be observed as 
temperance Sunday in the Methodist 
church here

tor andnature
s:

FARMERS. ATTENTION“Now I am healthy, happy and hearty,
and owe it all to Lydia E. Pinkham’s ’ Having purehaaed the Tile yard 0f 
remedies. You may publish this letter the tete Almon Reed, Fox boro, ■« win 
if you like. I think if more women ha In pmltlon to eepjly you T* want, 
used your remedies they weoid have toT lhe. eorning season made oy all 
better health.’’-Mrs. J. T. COOK, Lot theX» «*• *"•- P-ai. c-a^ iS^S ‘aÆ Sd “a,Z'à'i

Because your case is a difficult one, and a La bey & Son, Trenton, Ont. 
doctors having done you no goodt do not Contracts taken for Ditching, 
continue to suffer without giving Lydia 
EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a 
trial It surely has remedied many 
cases of female ilia, su* aa inflamma
tion. ulceration, displacements, tumors, ■
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, Choice Ayrshires for xaie, heifen, 
aud it may be exactly What you need, t hrifer calves, bull calves, some choice

new milch cows with official rt- 
The Pinkham record ia a proud and couda. Write or come and see. h. K.

Deny es, Halloway, Ont.

BLOOMFIELD

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦u
i-

Jerry

are

Mr.
D-18-6uj

Ayreshlres For SaleMr. Carver who mXt with aseriPua 
accident while working in the woods 
te improving ,

. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huff an tor-
.....  tained a numbed of friends on Thera

The Men’s jBRde Class in the Mcth- ^ay evening pt their 
odist church are having many inter- Mua Mabel Foster has returned 
eating discuxnona. The class te grow- home after spending a week at Well
ing in numbers and influence ington

Last Tuesday Stirling and Madoc Contractors are around* contracting 
High School hockey teams Jiad » fty the canning tecteri* at Bloom- 
match which gesyltel ih favor of the j^etd.
Madoc boys. As each had won a game Mr and Mrs. Harold Walters have
they met Again on Friday night when returned home after spending a few
Madoc won the round by Again de- wtih .her sister in Belleville
feating Stirling. This wax the last Mr. and Mr». Geo. I. Foster enter-
game of th* seAsoo tained a number of young people

Last Thursday a fancy dress car- tiem picton, Bloomtirid andScoharie 
nival was hdM in the local rink A number of our young men are 
The weather was favorable, and attending the agricultural course in
there was a large turnout. Mtes Picton i
Thompson won first honors as beet Miss Jackson visited the Misses 
dressed lady, while Mr. Geo. Wright Norton test Sunday t i
won the Gent’s prise • A number from this vicinity at-

Messrs. Whytock Bros bave brought tended the opening services held at 
in several cars of. feted hay to sup- Bowerman’s church test Sunday 
ply the local demand. Farmers here- Mias Mabel Fester and brother
■bouts are in many cases short of Harry attended a party at Mr. W.nJ.
fodder. This is a new experience for ealnan's, last week.

township whhere there has Mr. Stanley Mae and family are StockdaK. — Mr. Motley Barlow
and sister of Beileview are visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Walters en- relatives in .this vicinity.
Mtes Grace Cook of BMlevttle is

visiting her sisters, Mis. O. Crowe An extensive auction este of farm 
and Mrs. T. Flood implements, etc., the property of G.

On Monday evening a large number E. Bacon, Rimington P.O., Modoc 
of friends and neighbors from Tab- township will be held on Tuesdiy, 
ernaçle met at the home of Mr. T March 10th. Sale will commence at 
ELUbihk who has lately moved into 10 o’clock a.m. Everything will be 

*nd presented him with sold without reserve, as the
________ Wither rocking chair. has leased his farm and is
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown et- west. Among the property to he cold 

tended the funeral of Mrs. Brown’s arc 20 high-grade Holstein Cows, 1 
grandmother at Belleville on Friday high-grade Holstein Bull, 1 matched 
last, pair qf Colts, 23 Sheep, one Ford

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvte of Picton vis- touring car in good condition and a 
ited »t .Mr. 6. Orr’a during the past full line of farm, implements, 
week. v.

Mr. 1 and Mrs, Horace McMurter 
spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Healey Faite . ' -L

Mtes Mabel Walt visited at Wooier 
a few days last week.

Mtes Pyear of Glen Ross visited at 
Mr. Arthur .Brown’s over Sunday 

Mr. George Davidson has been on 
the nick list for a tow days 

MF. Arthur White te still trery low 
and slight hopes are held out for 
his recovery -

A good number from, here attended 
the S.S. convention at Wooier op 
Friday test ' *

sr
For »P

112-tiwpeerless one. It is laTto 
a record <rf constant 'yjv/', 
victory over the ob
stinate illeof women 
-ills that deal out 
despair. It lean es
tablished fact that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
VegetableCompound 
has restored health .... .
to thousands of such suffering women. ■■

»—-*• iJtMJSS"ZfSSi ’Z
médiane, s leeuv R. M. D., No. 2,.Couseoon, Ont

m
Farm For Sale or Sent.

100. seres of elay loam in thv Town
ship of Athol Couaty of Prince Ed- 
wrda. five miles west of Cherry V alley 
8 roomed house, drive house, barn and 
implement shed small bearing orchard 
of good fruit, plenty of wood and 
aster, never failing spring in lane, B

I

GENERAL STOREttotmm ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

STOCKDALE 1 ,flîaeral,;iore; e‘tavbfi^4 40- ♦ with or without stock. Also residence
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ^“Tcan^on w"1"!)1

Hanley, Bead, Ontario.

■- -, >•

Arthur Madoc township whbeio there has __ _______ _____ _
usually been a surplus for export, moving from this locality.

season’s haÿ crop was one of _____ _ . __ __ ____
poorest that has been gathered terteined friends last Sunday after- 

this township was firot settled 
There was a large shipment of live 

stock from Madoc station Monday

J-7-wtf

E1 Extensive Auction Salei

-noon

E , ♦♦♦♦-♦ ♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦ ♦

CHAPMAN

• rjmj? i‘*M

Special February Sale tf'ft’ f'ltt t ilMfflt TTt’f■* '
our
a

OF

FURNITURE fl2-3t«r

DOG ARTBAY

Arrived in Campbellford on spec'll 
train from Belleville, Feb. 20th, 1
white and tan dog. Owner may have 
same by proving property, and pay
ing expanses. F. S. Kalter, CsmpbeIl
ford. * f24-ltd,2tw.

■

Rugs from $4.50 to $40.00 ea. 
Exten. T ibles from $7 to $35 ea. 
Couches from $4.50 to $35.00 ea. 
Diners from $8.00 to $40.00 ea*

V,
FOR SALE

Lot 1 sod 2, 5th. Con. Tyendinaga 
Goba buildings, new bease.169 acres.

with furnace and telephone, new barn, 
W. G. Hat* 

F. W.
i: FRANK J. CHENEY, 
j Sworn to before me and s ;bscribed 
in id y presence this 6th day of De
cember. A. L . iff6.
*»«*»<

m ailo. rural mail. 
Cman Gilead Ont,

App^y
AMFLIASBVRG I:sisters:

te :V
LOST

de-1 A fur ruff, on Fridayy evening, be
tween 95 George street and Point 
Anne. Finder please leave at this 
office. Reward.Quality Best I Prices Lowest I 

Call and be Convinced !
123-ltd, 2tw.»■V-s

|
«

Dominion Bedding & Fnrnitnre Co.
m 306 Front Street, Belleville w-J-22-tf

AUCTION SALA.

W Huffman &. Bunnett’s
Ladles Wanted■ ►

♦

| Is the proper place to get 
spring tillage implements

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICEMr

Ores and llineraU of all kinds test
ed and e stayed Samples «eut by 

” or Exprès» will receive prompt 
attention, all résulté guaranteed. IK- 
fice and Laboratory oornar of Bleeok- 
er and Victoria Avenoea, Esaf Belle
ville. Teicpkom- 3».___________ _____

WHY?« ►
i

►

RILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD

Because we have the best line of 
implements on the market. If 
you don't believe it come in and ' 
let us demonstrate it to you.

Sale, itch-lf you suffer fromb&LKtSTlSIia
how to sure you roejr at home by the 
Mw absorption treatment; aad will 
aiao «end eome of this 
Roe for trial, with

ji f New jtwwstorey frame house, on 
Chatham street, near Pine street, 
modern convenience* and large lot. 
Apply Whalen aad Yeomans. m4-4t

»
»

» aif s

JONES-ln Peoria. HL. on Sunday. 
March 1st, 1114, Owen M. Jews■or. On#t* "

m
;
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Sithe moot pathetic, dlo- 
terrlera it had ever

other one 
reputable I 
been the distinguished Chichester fam
ily’s misfortune to lay eyes on.

And this was her niece.
This was the creature Nathaniel de

sired her to train. ' —
But for the prospect of abject misery 

~’je would have turned the little girl 
out of her house.

The thought of the thousand pounds 
a year restrained her.

“What is your name?’
“Peg, ma’am.” replied the little red 

headed girl. ,
Mrs. Chichester sent for the servant 

-•Take away those parcels and that 
dog,” she said.

Peg clutched the little animal to her.
“You

Just before she died she wrote to 
Nathaniel Kingsnorth ter the first 
time and asked him to help them. He 
replied, “You have made your bed—lie 
in it!”

The remembrance haunts the dying 
man. He wants to make some atone
ment. If that child is still alive he 
wishes to see her before he dies.

They make inquiries and find the 
child, now grown to young woman
hood, is living in very poor circum
stances in the city of New York.

He sends money for her passage to 
England with a request to her father 
to let her visit .him.

The father consents. t
Before the girl reaches England, how

ever, Nathaniel Kingsnorth dies.
Nowe-in his will he directs that the 

sum of £1,000 a year be paid to any 
lady of breeding -end refinement who 
will undertake the training of thé girl 
In the best traditions of the Kings
north family.

He also directs that the training 
should continue to the age of twenty- 
one If she showed any desire to acquire 
the education necessary for her posi
tion, and when she reached that age 
she should inherit the sum of £5,000 a 
year.

It, in the judgment of his executor 
she was not worthy of interest at 
the expiration of one year, then she 
must be returned to her father and 
the sum-of £250 a year paid her to 
provide her with the necessaries of life.

Mr. Hawkes then faced Mrs. Chi
chester with the second shock she el

and

The Story of J. Bartley Manners’ Remarkable 
Comedy, Which Is to Be Presented Bere 

by Oliver Morosco’s Metropolitan 
Company, Told In Narrative 

•- Form by the Anthor.
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ION
was at the cross roads. Ethel tells 
him, too, she is at the cross roads.
They are ruined. .

In a sodden passionate abandonment 
. h • ,lfo be begs her to let him take,her away
InhJrhand lay an open letter; be- -tof her tronbi^ 

side her stood her son dnd daughter, g For $ moment Ethel shows

rddZbaWydw^ tg^Te Then another^* follows, and she

. .must live on charity the rest of he, jnBt ,*,» she says,
life with relatives she disUked and ta the dead of
who disliked her. Tears were stream- wm snap in me-the
.ing down her race. 8iflCv seifigh, luxurious me—that hates

Her daughter, Ethel, took the ca- t0 ^ rouged into action, and the crav- 
lamity calmly. She would work or for ^venture will Come. Then 
teach children—anything. x rn send for you.”

Alaric, her son. was indignant What „And y0u11g0 wtth me?”
Tight had anf baD^ ‘” ^1°®e “Lo n “I suppose so. Then heaven help 
—especially that particular one? It oq„
ought to.be made to open them again ^ ag he la about t<V press his cause
and at least pay them what they in- . t toto the room with a very perienced that unlucky, fatal day.
trusted to them. They should do this - med elderly gentleman /Whom he It was Mr. Klngsnorth’s wish 1
even if they did not pay any one else, bad* found in the garden inquiring for

Alaric could not understand any one ” J
causing him a moment’s discomfort 
That was the fault of his mother’s 
training. At school and at college hé , 
had done just as be pleased. Provld- , 
ed with dll the money he needed,

ie Tile yard of 
Foxboro, we wUl 
F you Tile wants 
en made oy »u 
aebiner) and the 
he test for thlr- 
Id orders to Q 
enlon. Ont. 
r Ditching.

N June 1, 1812, Mrs. Chichester 
sat in her morning room in 
Régal villa, Scarboro, Eng
land, facing the supreme crisis0 “No, not Michael,” she said, 

mustn’t take Michael away from 
He was given to me by my father.”

And so began Peg s career in Lon
don. It was a month of conflict

She had only one bright little spot 
in the history of that wretched month 
—a friendship for an old friend of the 
family whom . she only knows " as 
“Jerry.”

“Jerry” brought her home one night 
from a dance. The house was fast

me.

IM8-6IU

/For Sale 1for we, heifers, 
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kith official re- 
Le and see. H. K. 
►at. 112-4 tw

asleep. ' •
Just as he was taking his leave of 

her he heard a footstep on the path.
Warning her to hide he turned to 

the window and-found Christian Brent 
coming up the step.

“Hello, Brent?' said Jerry. “Just 
coming from the dance? I didn’t see 
you there.” fr .

“No,” replied Brent, 
less and just strolled here, 
to pass Jerry and enter the house, but 
Jerry intercepted him. “Come with 
me to the road," he said coolly; “the 
house is gsleep.” -

They walked to the road, where 
Jerry saw Brent’s Mercedes car wait
ing at the bend. -L ,

Jerry watched him go away, then 
walked up and jpwn the road, watch
ing the Chichester windows as if won
dering it Peg wdte all safe.

Meanwhile Pel the moment Jerry 
had taken Brenl away, crept quietly 
upstairs. Just afr rile got to the top 
Ethel appeared fgBy^dreeseo and carry
ing a small traveling bag.

Bhe ordered Peg down into the room I 
and demanded What she was doing ‘ 
there. f

ms Mr. Hawkes, matter of training the girl should be Peg, divining why Bthri wyj there,

er heard of such a thing.” “Were ye going away with that man?^- - -
He was here a minuta ago and Mr.
Jerry took him away.”

“Who was here?’
“Mr. Brent Were you. going away 

with him?” *-!-•? . IsL ,
Ethel burnt with tears and poured 

out her own wretched story.- For the 
first time the two girls opened their 
hearts to each other and mingled their

!
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brought up with thé idea 
would never have to do an] 
hii livellhood, h» cam* do
i.nivèrsity With a
grammar and'a tennis rqj 
won as runnernp in a torn

These were his only asiçts in life.
To be suddenly confronted with beg

gars gave him a thrill of discomfort 
he never thought he could have been 
made to feel. Taking courage from 
his sister’s resolve, he. decides to work, 
too, to preserve the family fortunes.

Into the pathetic family scene came 
Mr. Christian Brent, a man of dis
tinction, of breeding and of wealth. 
Left alone with Ethel, he tells her that 
the previous night he had had the final 
quarrel with his wife. They had not 
a thought in common. There was not 
an action of his she did not misunder
stand. She had heard gossip about 
his attentions to Ethel and put the 
worst construction on It. There was 
only one thing to do—separate.

Stjr?"airing :her.that 1
r’
mil ’ Mrs. 1

Ion î
•■W W

S, “ithat morning she 
finds herself face to face with a crisis.

The solicitor tells her that her broth
er, Nathaniel Kingsnorth, has recently 
'died. In consequence of his bitterness 
toward his relations ao one was to be 
informed of his death, nor was any one 
to wear mourning for film should they 
hear .of it ‘They wouldn’t feel any 
sorrow, so why lie about it?’ he had 
-said. ' A:'». AS/?-'

In his will he had not toft a penny 
to any of his near relations.

But on hto bed of sickness, knowing 
the end was approaching, he spoke 
constantly of a dead sister, Angela, 
who married years before an improvi
dent; Irish agitator, was cut off by her 
family, and, after going through many 
conditions of misery, -died three months 

He after giving birth to a little girl.

secondhe hai “Ridiculous."
“TuSh and nonsense.”
“Then I take it you refuse?* 
“Absolutely."
The lawyer gathered up his papers 

The family looked at’weech

ent.
fl2-3uv , *v i poorly clad little girl, barely eighteen, with bright red carle 

was her aiccc; this was the creature Nathan-
The foetman shewed in a 

gleaming from under a cheap haU^thîs 
lei desired her te train!

AY
tPSÜfeA.lP..-.-.-1___ ....... .. . .
other, and the same thought struck
them simultaneously.

A thousand pounds a year would save 
them. Mrs. Chichester decided for all 
th5ir sakes she would undertake the 
task of training her niece.

Mr. Hawkes sent tor the girl, and 
onçé again the unfortunate family are 
subjected to another shock. The foot- save 
man shows in a poorly clad little girl c
barely eighteen years old, with bright bag t»the dance with Mr. Jerry. 1 . 
red curls gleaming from under a cheap Mrs. Chichester- was^ furious, 
hat, a 
arm and

•Ilford on spec'll 
le, Feb. 20th, a 
Owner may have 

1 roperty, and pay- 
Kellar, Campbell- 

W f24-ltd,2tw.

i
One by one they took their depar

ture, leaving Peg alone with Jerry.
Jerry, realizing that Peg was about 

to pass out of his life, took the fate 
in his hands. He told her of his love 
for her and that he couldn’t bear the 
thought of losing her.

“WUl you marry me? I love you.”
“Do ye?’
‘T do.”
“Sure, and I love yon too.”

came into the house they did not have 
Bhe had literally fed and

tearg v. Jerry Introduced himself to her as

wUL . i . , A : ■
Peg was indignant when she learned 

that Mrs. Chichester was paid a thou
sand pounds a year for treating her 
so shamefuUy.

They all begged her to slay, until at 
last Ethel told her that the day she

a penny, 
housed them for the past month.

Then Jerry told the ChlchesterS that 
he happened to be also a director of 
their hank and that it would shortly 

its doors and every depositor

the room and found the two girls.
Peg made up her mind instantly to 

Ethel. She declared that she 
had taken Ethel’s hat and cloak and. Con. Tyendinaga 

[dings, new 
lephone. new barn, 

W. G. Huf- 
». W.

reopen 
would be paid in full.

The family were immensely relieved. 
Now there was no occasion to house 

Peg any longer.

<Mw

PPT7 II
grip and a parcel under one Later Peg was confronted by Jerry 
d clutched tightly under the and the family.
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have read yo^r article in Tuesday’s That glrto are quick to see that he is not practical. Of course he of the DomimonHou^reque.tLngh.m ------- Mr. andMrs. « ■S’herte C B^ewa^r 8hT^to
Ontario J, equally pleased. One The uaual > house some folk ^ B he were, he wouldn’t be an Hemuleroti^m of “ ; ‘ Laid at Best at ^ fhc^wde of Mr-f^nsou Jones and .
fact is this that people of our da-Ts AU ^liianf^^ the footlights shine idealist. Labor and the State use of Prison , , . Mr.T Arthur Glass ia home after ottered an
are like those of whom Hesiod said A-romrlrk the Easy Gate. 1 For the essential function of that promets. - ' From Thurad y spending part of the winter in the -he did not re-
nearly two thousand years ago. that won’trome u.an a play design ,art of the soul which sees moral “The cLtoas of the unfortunate justlv Tbe remains of the late Mrs Ellen northern jyert of ibe county m^^In ^gkm 2hét-Ma^letho-
in his time there were theee (If who whicll the ’leroine’s straight I Luths is that it 01 it idles the things appeal to .the beat aide of human na- French, wUe of Henry French of Missionary services will be held at 5?^ >„ Edition to the husband,

SKsesA-ms ,1. „„ _ t„„ _ wmsjp ElHs SSÎ-STS' HS-Sœ, SSASswè
w?- sais '

think for one Who can see. , Although 1 ” * t0The Editions consist in faulty hp- made for the mutual betterment of aU McGuiness, daughter « Mr Jind Mr. ^ ^ wen “t On Wednesday afternoon Bichard
man a thinking being, waW designed. ; - f o Keefe in the New York man caturc, halt-wrong customs and who are governed by the State- Whf- Patrick McGuiness, took place yes- we wmh them, a ha-ppy wedded Id ^ 286 Albert street, passed a-
few use the great prerogative of mind 1 ~^lA° TcavSig“nstitutions , j a person tecocui*1 a ^ terday to 8t. Michael'» church where Carter had a wood hee on Batisy, 286 Albert s^ ^ '
and how few greatly of the thinking "orl These are the bricks and mortar shows he ia not capable of stlf-govern ReT JFetiwM. Corrigan officiated. The Wednesday , wayat the npe 7 „
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Flint‘iri^ïh thea Ve g0l'rn the columns of superior literary jour- thi6 Rock will I buiM my church. r%ort ïhows fifty per cent Three Horses In Collision > iSd^iesday h wu sffiier. He w« .men-
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I Association.—J W Bain, K C., and M.. ,, |Thurlow took fright On Unir way Lodge Oxford, No. 14, Juieniles S

t. Cordon for the association A. H | A husband is in jail for wrong do- grant Street they narrowly missed o. E B 8. met last night for the first 
F. lefroy, KC, for H. Ashley. ing, be has good clothing and warmth striking a pedestrian and in front of time eince tbc bistallation of officer-

Jpa'ftTSsr eve
16th of December. 1913. directing, or- Whotis getting the punishment I The force 0f the shock was so great present, showing the great interest
de-ring and compeUing the association -We are asking that provision be tbe three horses. Mr. Fairfield s ^ young friends take in the welfare
to forthwith cause to be transferred ] made that every jieraon be given work, and Mr Bunnett’a were all thrown of the Society. And well may they be . .. r . r
on the books of the assco-iation one ! for wMch he shall be paid. Out of to thc road In a struggling mass. The p^j. »s the Lodge is strong both in It Is wM to prevent dl*°r'le'7 „^“f
Share of the capital stock of the as- the proceeds the government shall be runaivay team werebaptmed as they members and financially, and a credit > . • - teadtî,™ At the
soriation in the name of James A. rcfuPded sufficiently for his marnten- rMe to^3^cet. to any society The lodge dosed its «ri fewJ™jjg?j
wk^nrM ihe annlicsnt Harford Ash- those denendent on him shall be -------i*-- « x ..«.hrlmihun at 6.10 n m when the first manifestation that tne stom
Jey gnd to duly register the transfer gg£gl} thoU defrauded by him .pm, J ho>Wadjourned to the banquet room, and liver are not JhMr
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P Or. j G Gilmour, warden of Cen- b! F^Bvers Mary thememhers all went home supremely Laxativ^ and nwlativos are wMeirf

U. ttel'^l-on, teTS. ’•Ij-tetoxorrf hspry. looking forward to the next l^theje ^
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Late Richrrd Bailey
Oil

gWanted
it light sewing at 
fire time, good pay : 
tance ; charges paid, 
til particulars, Na* 
ing Company, Mon*

1

Late Mrs. Adelaide Hicks
Mrs. Adelaide Hicks died in Thnr- 

Iaw ikia morning. She was born in 
1848 in Prince Edward. Th* re
mains will be taken to her former 
home. Piéton, for interment and will 
he accompanied by Mr. A- F. Balleau 
of Deeeronto 8H™g|Me|||efii||||

S-0.E. Juveniles\i\ASSAY OFFICE
Lis of all kinds test- 
f Samples sent by 
[will receive prompt 
hits guaranteed. Of* 
ty. comar of Bleeok- 
Lvenoea, hast! Belle*

theAt the 56th convocation of 
Grand Chapter, Royal Arch Masons 

TJie aged Broadway rounder said ; ! of Canada, held in Toronto, yesterday
‘TV weary of the play |w Ex. Comp ii.-Col. W. N. Ponton,"rcSSSSMSf.1

The way that' various vampires live t Potts of Stirling was electee
I've fully understood, Grand Superintendent for Prince

Ob, won’t someone a drama give Edward District 
In which a woman's good f

The Theatregoer’s Wall.

4

Sale ♦

Two QuarrelsFor years I’ve watched the acted 
crook

F'-rsue his plotting vile 
I ntil 1 long to use the hook 

In good old Miner style.
If drives my finest thoughts away 

To breathe that tainted air 
Oh, won’t an author write a play 

In which'the hero's square ?

' I've seen theatric burglaries

r frame house, o» 
t, near Pine street, 
mces and large lot. 
pd Yeomans. mt-4t

Two men came to the police station 
last night making allegations. One

eren-
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Brainless Plays
Reply to Mr. J. J. B. Flint.
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Jams and Jellies 
AT WALLBMDCE & CLARKE’S

The Finest Qualities from

CROSSE & BLACKWELL 
CAI RN’S, R' ■ BERTSON S 

Etc, Etc. ■mi

■

MR. N. W. ROWELL’S SPEECH 
CREATED PROFOUND IMPRESSION

:. ’DRAMA AS A FACTOR’ 
IN SOCIAL PROGRESS”

BELLEVILLE HOMESEEKERS9 
EXCURSIONS

We notice that Mr. C. Armstrong 
has brought back his horse, “Jerry 
Hamburg,” from Belleville, hwere it 
Iws been in the hptnôs of that vet
eran horseman, Geo,. Powell, for the 
past four months. This splendid 
teeet is looking exceedingly fit and 
developed greatly in speed tests, es- 

: peciaJly in the short marks, and is 
said to have done a- mile in 2.20 this 
winter. Charlie, naturally, is very 

eincc I am committed to express as proud of the horse —Havelock Stan
dard. f

TO, : : MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
SASKATCHEWAN

Æ.

m Bach Tuesday Marchs to October 17 inclusive
Winnipeg and Return 
Edmonton and Return

Prom Toronto, and Sts done West and 
North of Toronto. Proportionate fares 
from Stations East of Toronto.

Return Limit two months.

however, ie the most dramatic and 
graphic proof possible that in figbt- 

Toronto, (fcb. 27 tng- for the abolition of the bar Mr. 
That a meet painful inckknt, one Rowell is facing great difficulties not

which ,w

son. Conservative member for Gren- ( from aoe of hja own members who 
ville, thought wouli be an embarrass- now is shown up a# the avowed 
ment to Mr Roweu and the Liberal friend and advocate of these inter

ests. Months of talk could not prove 
so well that Mr. Rowell and the Lib
eral .party as a whole in flighting a- 

fact in the Evan.urei gainst the Bar, must have the pup- 
eensaUon port of every temperance men irre-

lnstead of being on the defensive, ^fC^éjLpaiitiCi it the reform is

Mr. -, Row-ell and the other Liberal The liquor interests 
members are actively on the ag- united. This recent event shows that

wider

(Special to The Ontario) l
$35.00
43.00

its
SUMMARY OF ADDRESS BY MR. LAURENCE IRVING BEFORE 

THE WOMEN'S CANADIAN CLUB.
Strawberry Jam 
Raspberry Jam 
Greengage Jam 
Cherry Jam 
Black Cariant Jam 
Damson Jaj>
Plum. Jam .
Apricot Jam 
Red Currant Jam, 
Gooseberry Jam 
Quince Marmalade 
Pineapple Marmalade 
Ginger Marmalade 
Mandarin Marmalade 
Ginger and Pineapple 
Gre n Fig Marmala e 
Green Figs and Ginger 
Bramble Jelly 
Guava Jelly 
Red Currant Jelly 
Black Currant Jelly 
Calves’ Feet Jelly- 
Tamarinds
Skinless Preserved Figs 

Etc., Etc., Etc.

o o o
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REDUCED SETTLERS’ FARES
(ONE-WAY SECOND CLASS) 

EACH TUESDAY, MARCH AND APRIL

>

Progress” was the subject of an ad gy lvbicb £ ^ I cannot help aay- 
drcaa delivered it four o'clock yester- ;ng that I feel that the religious 
dav afternoon in the lecture roo-.i of feeling of the commonity at large
the armouries by Mr. Laurence Irvmg » n.ore thoroughly interpreted and 
tne armpuries uj more vigorously expounded by the
Hie audience-was formed ol the lain» work of our great writers apd dram- 
el the Bellevitic Women’s Club and i alists than by any other, body of I

SrHHSS gSSfÆ
fail Jo recollect ibe abort hour spent there is to be found the true flame of this fair town, by the Ault affair. Al-i to this affair and that Temperance /In his speech the Leader of the 
there in the presence of a great ac- high and religious inspiration. It is bert Lonsberry, of Fenelia, came to Conservatives especially are seeing Opposition declared with an earnest- 
tor, a gentleman whose plulosc. ihj is this which is at the root of the vast town on that day and secured a li- j the whole issue in a new flood of ’xjeoa that was absolutely convincing 
In harmony with the great truths of upheave! we call socialism cense to marry Mr s Amy McNutt, light i that he wouli rather go down to de
religion and whose art is built up on ‘To-day _ the; individual. cannot giving their ages to the license is- In the first place, Mr. Rowell did {©at lighting i against the bar than* 
these opinions. breathe without taking in draughts suer as 21 and 18 years respectively, not minoj matters but at the very w,m twenty victories with the -aid of
- Mrs. J F Wills, president of the o( Socialistic tendency and every vent They were later married in due and first opportunity after a few bourse the liquor interests. The Eventual
club presided After the singing ol 0f ol|r Iûuch criticized and sorely solemn form by one of oar locM cler- in .which to get the facts and coa- incident will probably be looked back 
the ‘ Maple Le af ” Mr. Irving urosv troubled ' social order exudes the gjmen. On Wednesday appeared the sider the situation, he made a stale- upon -as one of the .milestone* lead- 

. to address the large gathering. Tfl; Bame balm, or, as some would call irate parent of Mrs. Lonsberry, net- inept and a speech in the House mg not to the defeat of Mr. Roweli 
dlatinguiahel actor s.tin he was cradled ^ ihe same y^g £t behooves the McNutt, claiming his daughter to be which held eery member, Conserva- on the, Temperance issue but to his 
almost on the stage, having been born a(alCi M 8t y,e prcS(.uf time it' be- tmlJ sixteen, but sad to pay the birds tive and Liberal alike, spellbound and victory aided by the Temperance aien 
feat two weeks from the n nc when hooves us nil to take stock of, and had flown.—Sentinel Star which .was admitted in the lobbies ev and women of Ontario
bis father. Sir Henry Irving, made nts tQ rc6ent tbe terrible waste of life, x —------«._____ en by Conservatives to have created ft is rather significant that on the
greatest success as Matthias iu The tke misdirection of energy, the vast pu/.>■ . >■ nr a profound impression. Mr. Rowell very day when this sensation oc-
Pells" On that account if he spoae stagnant pool of degrading penury LYf'LJAnll'L said that he could see no justifies- curred .the Conservative party in the
fa superlatives, his audience would feel tiiar -ln my own country moat flag- L All 11 Mil LI L tion for Mr. Evantarel’» action and House voted down the amendment of
that this was perfectly natural. rani.lv and pitifully assails the eye ’ in parliamentary language he read Dr. McQueen regretting that ihe

“Evrry child is a theatre lover of anyone- who late at night, upon a 1 ftT* A A OTHHO Mr- Evanturel out of the (party and Government had brought in neither
end every child is a born actor. At KlMBJIjcr»s evening walks by the rail- ; Hr K ÜA I liKiN euggssted that he should resign, the anti-treating legislation which
least I will not nay tnat every ohud jjyda park or by the polluted ! "I I il V I Vil V Such clear cut and speedy -action in they the’mselves had promised nor
ie born with the akill to act. bu. v utera oI tbe Thames, once the in- m. «, , . , dealing with The unfortunate affair any measure either to abolish the bar —
every child is born with tne desire Bp;ration of poets and now the lacer- Ttie Montreal Heral“ and Telegraph has redounded to Mr. Rowell’s Credit or otherwise curtail the evils of the _
to set. From what doe* this de- ation cf every sympathetic tic heart. °® MovOay says—An exchange of pee The .permanent result of the évent, traffic.
•in* fpnng? It springs, l believe, pucb a spectacle should stab one’s tors has been arranged between Pern-
#rom the divine gitt u- d»samta^ patriotism, if it 7s to be trad patriot- broke and Picton Methodist churches j
t*on from tl^q^hty of the human ism to the yery core, and if should Rev. W. H. Emsiey, Picton\ a strong
mind which has been very well sum turn one’s pleasures to gall if one’s preacher and vigorous leader, win go
med up in a Russian prov..rb th - pjeasures be of the kind that are t*Pembroke in June next, ani winb 
•ay» : ‘Happineiw is there wli.re »e worthy of a human bring. A great succeeded in 'Picton by Rev vWi- . afc-

*ith the*nroieriingtof cry for the draina«e of tfe,,sc soélaï Wo^;’ Pembroke, another‘succéda 
body and the uind the projecting ol qunjfmires that. pollute the air we fjl pastor.
the imagination into other states of breathe and the ground we tread on 
being and the dissatisfaction with [g g0j„g Up in all lands and from all

fc’Ï.ÏTîrSlM .yr.'1-"** , U. D. utlAw HI
&£S sSS nDFÀT LITFBARY »-a-r ■ ■beurw ic the eiiblime pbuoeophx of Th,4r croetive g.niue Iwre been 111* EH I LI I EllHtl I I wonder U we prer think ot the U1*; 111 manj oMea, you would;

sssssasrasr -■ws sta-HEEBS mRfiF s.,s«L“8ÆrÆL”si-ssv—» » m- »p tSM wSÇFsB hUKUt rzzïxrssrszz ea&asaasgafcornt cork whilst he tastes the reck «« ^annot flourish m the present " tiona in the winter evening, were tal- they are hygegtcaUy treated dud speed
less and ferozious joys of imagimng prominence given to money. In Drama Today, Said Mr. Laurence 7™. . . . “’ . . , Uy yecover. Amputations and oiTra-!
himself a -urate captain and this Ï do not think that any great Irving In Interview Yesterday. rJL^nf'thî TÎrPhÜ fnie^wuh mluL tlone were performed without anaesthe

, has often developed with the decline creative artist has,ever been satis- 6 . f,re8 heartl,a fUle^ Wlfh maple y aud ^ imagination can nicrure !„t «ears, and sanctified itself into the tied with the creed of ‘Arts fort Art's That George Bernard Shaw is the logs. Then cnme camphine burning the trightflll eu^Ierihg undergone t 
tonsure of the t/.onk” 8ake.’ The big jnen care first ant greatest literary force working in Grid- gas and oil. 1 remember the Now c®lcroform cocaim- etc enable

“The ultimate desire of the heart last for the welfare of their own English drams, today, was the opinion °and' waY Ma^ ‘un^fkied thc moet «-Tious operations to be £er-
Is bound to turn at last towards ev^r wells up in their expressed by Mr. Laurence IrvuW on P®668.» 8nd was black, and unrefined. formed painlessly. In maior onpra/iorw
ligion. In all ages the theatre ha» hKjrts, and from that divine senti- Friday afternoon in the course of a At lu£bt our streets were daik, and d6ath frm shock frequently resulted 
received its initial development at ment are born such terrible naign- abort interview generously accorded « used lante^s to guide us to our now a New York physician has dis- 
the h inds of the priesthood and un- ments at modern conditions, such * representative ot the Ontario. John homes. Then electricity p th< Lst covered y,at only a portion at the 
der the aegis of religion.'- passionate pleas for amelioration as Galswot-thy, the English novdiestand few years has wrought marcels. The brajn WM affecteJ b ana -llhetk

The clergy have realized that there Resurrection, and as many burning dramatist. Mr. Irving said was an- electric signs are things of beauty. and the remainder of the brain com-
is no channel so direct aud powerful m Fora Clavigeia as 4Le« other great Uterary giant who is en- We use our waterfalls to create this municated th ahock t ^ svstem
in its apt-eal as the stage. Proof of Misérables,’ Crime and Punishment,’ gaged as a playwright The truth is, mysterious power which is transform- He finds by using 
this In foun* in Oreek tragedy and in ‘Dominion of Darkness/ and In the theirs is no great poet today in the mg ail lands, and by small wires ^-re j,rajn there k
the Buddhistic drama in Japan. worl» of Brieax and W. L George drams.. But the literary drama is eonveying vast powers for many mites cated to the aygCem"b7 thi o’neratton

“As it is with our moral quaU- show growing in favor. The p««rt ten year. We take the unseen air and compress and death wly nof result Darwin
tie*, so it is with the* institutions “There are manifold evidences to- have witnessed a wonderful develop- it into a liquid, wMch can be poured 1rott that our direct ancestora wer°
whieh minister to our wants or sup- day that the theatre is returning, meat in tibia respect. Mr- IrrW thinks out like water, and applied to many g^neona, or apes His theory seems
ply our pleasure. And, as is the nay. has already .traversed * great that the tendency to scenic realism commercial purpoaes. We rival the to be generally accented BuMt ZVÊZ
ease with other arts, so it is witn the part of the way towards the august hi .the poetic drama win die out. As birds of the air m our air ship» and t# m<fthat it must be imrtue *

------------   diffuse founts from which it spr ing ; tbit it an exampleof this fad, the renowned balloons *iax meter boats fly a» fast The Bible te|js ,M that the snirit
light and high imaginative susten- is becoming again a draught of clear actor .referred to the deck work xeb- as the most rapid railway trains. We ^ ^ dwelIs j ™ „P
•nee or it can jour forth streams and life-giving water for the parch- hits which had been used in a pre- breathe a few words into a tube and a T t ,.h whi-h mnnoth!
of debasement and pollution. And ed and thirsty imagination, as well jsentation of Shakes peace'a «Midsam- talk with friends hundreds of miles bridged between man and animals 
many nobly zealous, but unwise, as a stay and a stimulus to the lofti- oW Night’s Dream.’’ distant. More wonderful still is Wire- Animals are stationary in their in-
luoraliets have fallen into thc ter- eat emotions of our natuce Thus j The Audiences in Canada are very less transmission. With the speed of atincts while m-.n is Atw«v. Z, is.
riblc pit of banning all art. and most In the theatre, as in every other art, ‘ appreciative and very respenaive to thought the wiulcss flashes go aiouoJ march towarde inrinitT Tbahee 
particularly the theatrical as being we must keep our lamps hurnii* so comedy the world and across the trackless improves its cell 7'the
the most ’vivid- in its ap,enl because that When the cieansin| f^of high __ ocean. Recently, we witnessed in our the befrer’ hto k n M.n
of this duahty of influence,’’ passionate dramatic work at the -------- -- -------- . opera house, moat marvellous effects a, Man

If some good minded men are aban- pure clean flame ia again offered to fVihnnrtf fnrlsrs n»rp produced by the lecturer. Now young ,.. . , e lK«Ljlhu. |b ...
doping the Grid of theatrical entertain us as it was in the days of Shakes- CObOOTg COTleTS Here John Hays Hammond,(„ son of the d^1ttr a^JL ^ write™« “T?!
»ent. they are leaving it to « harvest pear* and the days of MoB-.-re, we Coboorg Carters defeated the Belle- criebrated mdrpng ^xperfc) has patented e^t„ stairway up wWch
»t tares Thev are sUoivin* honest work may as actors be found ready equip- rink. terdav afternoon bat *nd exhibited an invention in many re- .. - ward (he
men to be weighed down and bavin? pod to interpret to the utmost finish T*Ue nnksyestertay afternoon, b specte mere wonderful than any other ° jth ÏL.Ï , . .
the stage to those who patronize the of our art, fine diction, clear enun- ^ dowI1 batore the locM* *■ discovery. He has constructed a mo- . . nn ?
theatre to bring about ite degradation elation, appropriate gesture, elo- evening. tor 'boat that can be sent, anywhere f conVov and lu7. •„“î8
Drydcn is in example of the artist in quent facial play and the renascent OOBODBG BELLEVILLE Wlthln a *»dies at seven miles with- „ y nd welcome into the uh-
»■ age of lioentiousiuss blaming his genius of oqr writers ” A W MiddJetum W Tatto "i* any Pereol> being on hoard. He Th" . ..,. . ^time But in the period that produc- There is plenty ot good work being A Huffman^ A B. Symons aatl »Pe«d ber thirty-three miles per ^ t hrotec/aieTfte tnt- °f tha
ed Pilgrims Progress there must have tUmp to-day rich to character stodv K Hararaves * ' Cl Whitt hoor- and ««ct her «ourse In any di- î?!a e.bffi ~ *?:,man
existed a vast respectable public that rich to wit knd humor But the d^t W. L Allen C. J. Symons <Le8ir<>8 *r?Dif rhe lan^. Hs to infinity ^
would have applauded Dry den had his of controversy narch.-s mn.-h nf th. 18 • 3 ean torn her to the left, or right, or, “ ir. ’ % ,dhramas been purer But it seemed best modern work. Much of the in- B. Dunn Rev. A S. Kerr a^rJurn* c|^C,c . aî f the air.^th* wtodl’Hd^tV era obey
that over ever^ playhouse at the time spiration ot today comes from the nor- C. Gerrin W. H.-U idson ^Ul »nd bring her hack to ai^ point h “n DO^oil uLn mmmrato-
etthc Restoration license and bijotry them giant of gloom. Mr W B F. Baker C. H. Vermilyea he may choose. He ran breathe his : ' d L
had written the words, ‘All Hope Zeats spoke feelinirlv and trulv on th* W Tadford ^ ^ A. P Alien . ‘•oramand into a telephone, and the j -a..,,», -Zî3 P66®6 **Abandon Ye Who Ente* -Here ’ p^tic ^vival But it must not ^ 7 8 boat wUl obey his commands, 'From ! ^ ^ wtves

But the conflict between th- good forgotten that the social and phvaicri H. .Greer Geo. Dulmsge J1»* 6fcor<- can despatch a torpedo • ^ ^t^d^of the nortf
end evil rages in the breast of every life is bound up with the artistic life. C. M. Nicholls H. Kerr to any point or at any ship witlito j airf ^ ^nd has tunneled
one of us. To say that any branch of y.'e mu8t put Dur house in order es- F Bust]y , F, Mitchell aev*-‘û unies. At present seven miles tC7 "vt, pole® and nas tunneledart is given over to evil to almost a tablishing on t£T basis of ’eon- W. de iLy . J. A Kerr* radius is simpiy under hi, control. two^^^m^rcUl Tart
blasphemy duet n»d attainment, science with 2 ■ u cause optical instruments wiU not per-1

•Granting then that the. true func- o*it vivisection. F. Greer H. B. Stock toit observations to a greater distance ttoen't from the ra^ ra r
tion ot tbe stage is to strengthen We are moving along a line when T. McIntosh F. D. Diamond Orville Wright, the air man, has in- atm Lebi^r1 (>Lh rLÎd* tTLnoL?
men to high resolve, to expand their war, snobism, and vivBeetion wüiT O. F. Allison J. S. Cook vented an air ship, which he says, > 1 mA„ Ta^demv to stetoJ ^ r ^ ... . anv
sympathies and, in the case of com- n legated to the shameful limbo of J. Henderson' W. J. Cook perfectly sife and he can teach anyone Strength thT manv = T=i- Lh,toders delivered promptly to any
edy. to correct their foibles and to cannibalism, h^dS, wTtlera“t and «7 , « to handle and guide it in twenty Sn- gtrl^Lh ,th^n many ,anlmal°'. bat thfl part of the city.
keep their minds healthily poised other excesses of the barbarous The evening game* wwere ; utes Autos and cycle motors are be- brato7 makes ' him aif W ” ^==^^===i^======^=
how does the present-day theatre state, when thc Divine tei.ching of W. Tedford A McGie ing now built which will outstep the ^ nT‘”e’r 1 *
disenarge this Bust? For my part Christianity and the sweet tenets of 24 6 fastest railway trains I shall never ' 1 ’
though in a very obvious transition Buddhism as regards our kinship to W. L Allen v 3. Robertson forget thc fine air -ships floating to
state, I think that the theatre, ia the apimul world shall have made * 14 thc air’ thousands of feet high, saw
today to a period of lusty strength our material progress a source of Henderson P. Pitney on tbe Hudson River. The ship and
and bursting promise, and, without wise peace, when our condition can 5 - 18 its guide appearing to be about a foot
wishing to wound the susceptible be summed np in the words ot the w d-e Lamy W- P- Duff long. Soon the Atlantic will be cross-
ties of anyone present today but Hindu poet. Tagore and the beautiful 2 - / 20 ed in a day or 1 wo. With the Edison

. and sublime words of the golden rule J ,,-------•------ - invention, vc can see the great opera
of the Jînglish poet Coleridge - Mr< and Mrs. John Hall, of Red- singers on the stage and listen t<* Mel-

— ‘He prayeth beat who loveth best f^rtwill® entertained a number of ba and Caruso. We can sing and talk
all things both great and small ’ friends on Wednesday evening at into the machine and fifty years after 

Mrs. (Col ) L. W Marsh moved a their È<Mae ï” Bedncravillc. Mr. and we have dropped away, our songs and 
vote of thanks to Mr " Irving seconded Mra HaU ara Meal entertainers and our voices can be reproduced with ev- 
by Mrs. Bird The resolutior was left Botîlin3 ',uldon® towards making ery familiar and perfect tone. I beard 
carried unanimously by a standing their «wapany a* home. A most en- President McKinley make his great 
vote * joyahje time wea spent i speech at Buffalo, and now, at any

Tbe distinguished actor to reply 
said he was indeed glad to have the 
oppo -.unity of appearing before the 
rosponsive audiences in this country.

■ “f hor-ed the opinions he had express 
K ed would be found to inspire his
■ tistic work.
m play "Typhoon ’ he
m said that this drama was- of particu- 
M lar interest inf Canada for Canada 

would have to learn to understand thé

party, has turned, out very different
ly from, what was expected, is the 
outstanding

Settlers travelling with live stock and 
effects should take SE iTLERS* SPECIAL 
TRAIN which leaves West Toronto each 
Tuesday during MARCH and APRIL 
after arrival regular 10.20 p.ra. train from 
Toronto Union Station

.PAPA, THt GIRL 
AND THE MAN •Settlers and families without live stock 

ebould use REGULAR TRAINS, leaving 
Toronto 10.20 p.m. DAILY. Through 
Colonist and Tourist Sleepers.

to a man are

ALl’tR AI S3
No charge for Berths.

Partial!ars from Canadian Pacific Agent# or 
write M G. Murphy, D.P.A.. Toronto.

S. Burrows, Gen. Agi. Belleville
v

waMliliiMii.
R
-, WALLBRIDCE & CUBKE’S:

DELICIOUS
COFFEE

30, 36, 40 and 46c lb.

ft

Îi
■'

■1

Talk About
'•-a-’j.yr fkV ’ Ciafe. Hi

Bargains !
4-

■

Hits is a snap in earnest. We 
have in stock over 6000 pictures 
—Brices from 26c to $6.00 each.

Wç have decided to place every 
unfrsmed picture in our store on 

‘sale daring the month of Febru- 
. ary at 25c each.

AUCTIONEERS
i, D.J. Fairfield

Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun
ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Len
nox and Addington and Durham and- 
Northumberland and also the City of 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction- 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my ex
pense, D. J. Fairfield, Box 856, Bell*- 
ville

so?
■

$6,00 Pictures rat 25c each 
5 00 “ “ 25c “

“ 25c “1.00 «
We Specialize on City Sale* 

Terms Reasonable

I & Palmer
Box 1882

while they last and sale com- 
u,voces wnh this vnnouncement 
Christie Pi etui es, Ste#l Etigravi 
ing-, Water Col--ra, Oil Colo**, 
Artotype.-, Graveurs—everything 
in pictures for 25c etch.

•OntarioBelievihlle , , N
Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 

Hastings, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington. 
Office vver Bell Telephone, opposite 
Poet Office Bridge St pravapt at
tention given.

The only condition being that 
pictures worth $1.00 and over 
are to be framed by as. Pictures 
under $1 00 11 qui- e no c odisions 
and all on saly at 25c each.

This is the greatest bargain 
ever offered in this or or any other 

. city. ' x

£
k to jhe system. 

ariaesthfitU-s the en
tire brain there is no shock communi-

? Norman Montgomery
AUCTIONEER

Pore Bred Stock a Specs 
Phone No. 101

Box 180
BRIGHTUNONÏ

Real Estate Broker 
Also City LicenseThe New 

Scantlebury Store HENRY WALLACE
licensed Auctioneer, for the County" 

of Hastings. Special attention give» 
to sales of Farm Stock. ’Phone 
write 
No. 8821

■

Centre Front Street 
Near Victoria Avenue

or
Stirling P.O., R.M.D., ’Phone’

t

man
when] OSTEOPATHY

Dr. Robert Dormer
Osteopathic Physician 

28 Victoria Ave., Next Baptist Church 
Phone 209

Nervous and Acute Disease a Speedsb-

AND

PORTER •î-■

Made in Belleville by Jas. A. Roy. 
Lm you know how gooo they aie? If 
not, order a case l o-day from

THE UP-TOWN LIQUOR STORE
You’d like them.

w. A. RODBOURN
■ î Phone No. 86

Effective Sept. 15
For Toronto and intermediate stations 

6.52 a.m. and 5.17 p.m.
For Trenton, Wellington, Picton and 

Intermediate stations
5.17 o.m. 12.47 noon 9.00

y

1 am john ^b^fu t k ELLE VILLEmmm 6.52 Am.,
p.m.

For Marmora, Bannockburn, and One 
r Hill 12.47 noon 

For Marmora, Bannockburn, 
croftDSIMESS, Bao-

Maynooth and Intermediate 
stations 6.62 Am.

For Deseronto, Napanee ; also Bay 
of Quinte stations 

10.48 Am., 1.28 p.m., 9.48 .p.m

Mr. M. Wickware of Madoc is in 
town today on businessSB; .

COLLEGE
TBAINS ARRIVE

From Toronto and Intermediate 
stations 1.28 p.m. and 9.41 p. m 

Brom Picton, Wellington, Trenton »tT 
10.43 a.m„ 1.28 p.m., 6.16 p.m 

9.48 p.m„
From Napanee, Dewronto, etc 
6.52 a.m., 12.47 p.m., 5.17 p.m. 

From Maynooth and Intermediate- 
stations 6.16 p.m.

From Coe Hill and Intermediate 
stations 10.48 a.m.

Trains run daily except Sunday an- 
'ess otherwise marked 

For tickets, rates, folders, and oth- 
At Prince Rupert, the excavating er iuloi uiatioi; apply to 

of the new Government Building .ai-4 t J.A Burke, city ticket agent.
Post Office at Third Avenue, is going 316 Front 'Street.-Jïelleville 
ahead at a rapid pace, as is also the L.W. Bailer, station agen’. Belleville 

! work of excavation fort he Grand 
Trunk Pacific new hotel. A large 
shipment of steel arrived for the Dry 
Dock during January and work on 
this structure is making rapid progress

as thousands of graduates In 
and the United States. One firm l> 

I Minneapolis employee 14 graduate» 
I from the B. B. 0. All members of thf 
| spring graduating classes have posit
ion». Over one hundred graduates U 
the City of Belleville.

Witte for new catalogue.

ANYONE.-.-"'I

CAN

DYE ^mmm^m——_. moment, J can hear every word and 
every tone as perfectly as I heard 

Canadian Hair ■••tarer it delivered. Our friends pass awjy
but wç look at our cabinet photo- 

frraphs and we see the faces and forms 
of our loved ones smiling upon te, and 
never growing old. The blind.. a few 
years ago, had no books .that they 
could read, and all the weary years 
they coaid only hear what was read.

------ ----------------- vu unuersrana tne —— ------ -------- ---------- =- or spoken to them, but now there are
Japanese. His personal relations with Restores Grey Hah- to original color. Two might whole libraries of raised words which 
them had been of the oKiswntAof ueefrom sfcme bottle, hair of one becomes black, they can read with their fingers. A

In closing he declared that he Itok- ' ^thî^S^S^FSlfa^HaS^jSi^ nSiai,” ?hort.ti,m* HR0 the deaf a d 
ed forward to the day when We- shall Cares allSaSp Disraa», ProductiNew Growth. Hear but now tostrnments have been 
know that there is no human c-reatnre Satlafaatlon guaranteed or money back. invented whiih enable tbe deaf, in
to be controlled, despised end ahunn.-d WeHiehwIss tor to Ms (intsei paUJ many eases to hear. The dumb could 
by those whose lives spring from the , Not sold In stores, address only make nnlntelligahle animal «sounds
same creative fount. Caoadtu Hair Restorer Ce., WINDSOR, on. and were treated as if they were ao-

'THOUSANDS L 
x of farmers 

and horsemen 
have saved’ I 
money by using I 
Kendall’s Spa- 

—- Spavins,Curb, Ringbone. 
Splint, Bony Growths and -Lameness 
from many other cantos. It keeps 
horses working. A $1 bottle may 
save a horse for yon. Get a bottle the 
next time yon are in town. Sold by 
druggists everywhere, $1 a bottle, 6 
tor $o, also ask for acopy of oar book 
•‘ATreatiseon the Horse”—orwrite to 

Dr. B. J. KENDALL

A

THBIR CLOTHES 
WITH

BB BELLEVII.LE BU8iNE88 COLLEGE

Limitedar--

r0LA i Drawer IE Belleville- Ori
-1v-

Before end After Using.

Tbe Dye that colors ANY KINO 
i of Cloth Perfectly, with the

8AM* DYE.
mmt

men think twice before they■ Some, ■■■■
■peek—end then say nothing worth . 
listening to.

•V Co.:

• same creative fount.pH
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THE ACE OF WONDERftlL 
PROGRESS AND DISCOVERIES

Homeseekirs’ Excursions
To Manitoba, Alberta, ?aekatc> ewan

EACH TUESDAY, MARCH 3 'TO OCTOBER 27
(inclusive)

Via Chicago, St. Paul or Duluth

WINNIPEG AND RETURN 
EDMONTON AND RETURN. . . . . .  •• • ■$43.00
From Toron o and stations North and 
West of Toronto Proportionate low fares 
from stations East of Toronto.

Return limit two months.

$35.00

Full particulars at Grand Trunk Ticket 
Offices, or write C. E. Horning, D. P. A., 
Toronto, Ont.

H. C, Thompson. City Passenger and 
Ticket A .rent, phone 4M. T.4K Coppin 
Depot Ticket Agent, pho ie 386.

I

Kendal
TheO
Hors
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t CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY
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STRENUOUS WORK 
SOON TELLS ON YOU“BY ONLY■ Do As Others Do, Take u

this time-tested—world proved—home remedy which suits

s? ttfts&rs £%&
ailments caused by defective or irregular action of the 
organs of digestion and elimination has been proved to be

WAS LIGHTED!! I ; ■■
Breadwinners theBusiness Men-

Victims of Nervous Exhaustion.y.

g ! im § ISels Hi
When worry is added to overwork 

men soon become the victims of ncr- 
exhaustion—neurasthenia — the

1 Sirs Mr, poilitt, An “Frelt-a-thes" 
| “They Keep Mi li Perfect Health”

No One Knew Why-The Police 
Were Called In to Investigate.

»

BEECHAM’S PILLSVOUS
doctor calls it. Some have no reserve

EECfe?°Hzi7£ jz
nervous ani not pure of yourself,-that : la* evening. The residents were not 
you lswp badly and wake up tired a* borne and lor some unknown rea- 
and aching your nerves are out of or- son, the electric lights were on. So 
der Other signs are incbility to take strange did it appear to the ncigh- 
, roni r interest in your work, your ,tp- hors that they, celled to the police to 
î£tite isfickle, your back feels weak, i investigate Everything was found to 
and you are greatly depressed in spit ; be all tight, except the mystery of 
its One or more of these signs mean ; the light. One explanation is that 
that v£u should take prompt steps to the maid had been in the house and 
etM. mischief by nourishing the forgotten to turn ihe electric switen. 
nerves witht he load they thrive on, 
namely, the rich, red blood made by 
Dr. Williams' Pint Pills These 
Pills have cured thousands of cases 
of nervous disorders, including ner-—*• JSe’rniSÆS, “k.Tfï

Avon, Ont., May 14th. 1913 an example Mr Jas. A .McDonald,
“Ihavc used “Fiuit-a-tives” for Tndi- Springhill, N.S - s>iys : “In* the sum- ' Mr. John Brown rod family, of Ha#t- 

gestion and Constipation with most mer „( 3912, as the result. I think, ol jygg were the victi.-ns of a very ser-

rr ••-r, 'lTîpleased with “Fruit-a-tives” and am j 8,(.pt poOTiyi nnd what sleep I did Mr. Brown hid a coupfe of ribs hr>k- 
I not ashamed to have the facts published t ^ no^ a^em to rest me, as I was en and was badly shaken up, and, Mtj 
I to the world. When I first started, constantly tired. My appetite was Brown and their two daughters. Mrs 

about six years ago, to use them, I took r and ficlrIe and my nerves un- David Halstead, of Ajjnwick and Misi 
I four for a dose, ont I cured myself of B^ri1I)re \ had treat ment from & doe- Brown, were also considerably shaken 

th5 troubles ^ gradually tor fo* *ome time, but it did not sevm up (
[ I reduced the dose to one tablet «night, to help me and having heard a great Mr. Brown wa sdvscendmg to the
I Before taking “Frmt-a-tives I took . . ah0ut l)r. Williams** Pink Pills I cellar when the top step gave aw ay] ■ . .
I salts and other pills but Die treatment do(;idod to try them. In the course and l. fell th- rest of th.- way down From Saturday's Daily I with the HSi

was too harsh. I thought I plight as of a few weeks aftCr beginning the the stairway. His two daughters, in BeUoviUe theatre goers \ tective-^here w*f *I 2S.S&2S ; saratss. ts, sr*2 sa r«-r.,sssvEtts %
II recommended them very highly, so I • «_ believer in Dr. Williams* her hand ani followed the others.. All trying, the distinguished «an of a d.s’ held the uund. . .
I tried them. The results were more than beUCTer m ^ " but Mr Brown fortunately escaped the second to Irving, jho appeared on the

1 ffissrsstfrôstim! ss inr...n., «. — »»» «—««-•, gg g rrjsLsniSSt
-1 sœsKtf-" AN tNJUYABLh ssi*----• jghS&Srsr:.-

0°*"l° ' “ AT-HflMF” eA ™ -Au-bo-nd b, the
n I MU 111 L powerful portrayal of the young Rust heavy yot, they oaUed for talented to

Sian student hairaased and demented terpretation. This they receiveo. 
by the horrible revulsion oi feeling Special mention should toe made * 
that followed the homicide he hau Lionel Braham as Kashkine, stadent 
committed, although the murder was of .the Technological Institute, Claude

Tb. ~a.n=. .< bb,. J.r w.v tod.y..iywftygr-g;

—cs, 340 FrMit .trdet, w„ tb. ebene M, oa ,j„ atreet wben one of dm of BMkolnlbddPs fl—orl—• Mj—
In the spring a young man’s fancj of a most enjoyable function Last fev- ^ ïirls was critically ill. Nell Carter, as Doonia HaskotoikdC*

ening. when she gdve an .“at home ^he drama was written by Mr. Ir- beautiful sister, Mess F. Mitchell a* 
m honor of her daughter, Uttlms May gin_ himeetf and is based on Dootolof Pulchoria, the student’s mother, on* 
Wauace. .After the reception the par- taki;a well known novel, “Crime and Keller a sub-procurer.

Pnnce but in a different way. The bright ty ^ yoJi.g people repaired to the Paniallmeilt » The playwright has Mr. Henry Crocker as Bezak. the 
- 1 Edward county boy, son of Mr. and sun of yesterday thawed some of dining hall where dancing was in- aucceeded in building up a drama that magistrate who made a specialty 01 -

jo Mr. g H Bolton , High Shore Road, these knights of the country and dulged in te heart» content. SOI*’ | sustain. Interest right totb* Clofc. It compelling murderers to contef^w*»
4 01, n„n.L.c e-wtpriino- from the Atlantic to the lais progress in the world of finance thy tot out on the Kars highway, orchestra furnished the music. A- £oot possible to conjecture what the exceedingly clever, and tooth looked
t 216 Branches, exteaing irom me Atlantic to C 4 1^ beeniapld Be is peculiarly well “Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are bout midnight the sixty guests were Vouement will be until just be- add acted the part

I I adapted for his chosen prodesilon and marching” was not the burden of treated to bountiful refreshments. The (ore the drop of the final curtain. If Many were drawing comf»risob*
'< ' htogenial manner has won for him their song. They were just jogging dance then, resumed until two o’clock ^ play ^ a fault we would-say after the performance between Mr.
* many friends. On Wednesday night a along on Üm snow. BeUevUle was s when the night’s pleasant affair was ^ it makes, the guilt of Baskolnik Irving *oA Mr. Itervey. :

. T large number of the business men of station on them tmir end they w- brought to a close fe- oft too obvious, and does not in thi# regardAhis fam toeUher arWic-BotM
4 J the town assembled in the publmli-, journed at C<»tie jSewtçn last qigM, , >t . . ><Sr- aspect preserve the same air of are preeminent in their farticuiar

I hr'arT .or Darting word with Mr. There were ten Sir Knights in the ■ t*' mystery as adds to the fascination of roles, but their; gifts of genius
V Sn who K t^Sr(Thursday) crowd. They were aU accommodated. 0 as.rn Qlf unlike that any company must to-

■’ ' I to report at Se head office in Mon- This morning the Fifth Avenue pa- vAuMI KY In the hands, of an actor of ie=s inconclusive and un-atmfactory. .
r I trelî-pLton Timee rade left the station. Uni LU U I gwUhTthau Mr. Irving and a com- While Laurence Irving resembles m

These are great days for walking: Tl if 1 111 pany less capable, “The Unwritten figure, voice and manner his'
no danger today of toe freezing I I l\/l f I V A 111 Lav?’ would tove been too drearily the late Sir Henry Irving,

Chief Newton says that the me*; I IIYIlLi rllU gruesome ever to have become pOpul&r, ly when Sir Henry interpreted suchof these men are not of the true race » llVIkk ■ ^“utiiMwjth Mr. Irving’s genius, roles as Mathis* in “The Bells,” yet
of tramps,b ut able bodies men who - From Saturday’s Daily the chief character grips the imagin- Laurence Irving greatness as
have wasted their last summers , a,tion and makea a compelling appeal actor in no mere reflection from ton
earnings and who have a taste for Only ,by the timely aid ef t^ie man- . the sympathi«s. This young univer- illustrious sire. Laurence Irving^ouia
Idleness. agement of the arena last night many ^ty student, author of a book voie- have won _ world-wide J®'”*?*’,

lives were saved from berng butcher- tog “huSuri^ as^t^Sdi^
ed to cold blood. The Steel Company .^^Sftl^ruHiA. “ppr^sor, ------- „
and the Q.B.C, met to see who would t}Jn^rSUednot by rembrSe but by the ^ ^
carry away the honors and decided korrors conjured up by a highly s «npi- mg hi» son afc tb- Bigh Barl °
to wL by U new.» fhandy. Slashing ; tire Unagination, and finally parrying tarium,, Toronto, has returned borne.

i and tripping' was tihe order of the ’ 
game. It looked like a team of pro- 

I fessionals playing their final game,

Foot Men «««. ™ j ^£ 22. Sj
i.. Near B.K Tracks. j throw! his stick and take

The following is the standing of ,„na.wav occurrsd ait mid- » chance of stopping his oponent

Ceatriloa'^ ^which the excrhorse:
. taxio Curling League traversed a good part of the city. A jtnk Mr Amott, did at different m-
I Western Group team attached to a sleigh wiih four tervals venture on the ice and stop-

won lost topiay ^ took fright at the top of ped *he game At ome^ time he order-
I Napanee ... ... .................5 2 11 iir,irnsv*s hill and threw out the ed the Steel Co. to depart
I Belleville ... .........  ...3 4 1 . ^ ® Down the hill the horses cleaner hockey. The referee had hia
I Kingston ... .......... —.3 5 0 ^oar ^JUown ^ BaLm>ral Uote, full and escaped many to-

Eastern, Group down Front street and ran juries by his brave ducking.
Brock ville .................5 3 0 lla pvt» crossing nes-r which . Thie score at hAlf tioto was 1-0
Prescott ... ... ............... ..4 ’ 4 0 jyfr.' 8. Vandervoort witness- favor of tbeJ)-^p a^a,L4core
Eastern Hospital ............. 4 4 ^ ed the accident and caught the hor- 2-1 .in favor of the Steel Co.

Napanee and Brockville, the win- ^ whlch he held until thé owner The lineup was 
Inars of their respective groups, will arrived The men were not hurtjmt O.B.C. 

play off to a final round for the pos- .. aniVuals were cut up considerably 
session of ht» Central Ontario Lea-. ~
gue silver tankard on Tuesday even- 
lug jyext at Kingston, v 

Belleville Juniors have defaulted to 
the Kingston curlers : /

Jlai
CAS Urrert Sels cf Av M.»*. I» *e Wsrtd)

WÊÈÊm^Êmy
mm ce m
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The Tried, Trusted RemedyV

* pDR£tHT GREAI ENGLISH ACTOR IN
“THE UNWRITTEN LAW

Whether you want a House
Farm or Gty Property We Have

whet you want, listed at this office. Every 
kind of residence, land or other real estate 
will be found on our books—at YOUR price

Just say what you need and let us give you a 
list and make arrangements to take you over 
the property. You will get a good choice at 
this office. Telephone ot call to-day.

99

Hr. Laurence!Irving Delighted Large Audience at firiflin's With a 

Easterly Interpretation ot a Great Drama.

3

‘Whelan^
I
1

OCT UNDER YOUR OWN ROOT
BELLEVILLE. ONI>

j

........................... ... ....................... I Q Dfl| TfUl 1
« M 1 9 1 ; u- V- Dull UN I

; Merchants Bank | gets PROMOTION;
C f* 1 J.' I Mr. Joseph 8. Bolton, the popular ’

Ol Canada « and efficient teller of the Bank of
I Montreal, has been prqpoted to a gets busy and th» top starts to work. 
| position in the head office of the well ao do tramps begin to “work’ 
| bank at Montreal; Joe is a

,2'4'.VTEN TRAMPS 
IN SHELTER

'
Given by MrSyJamcs Wallace ln Honor 

ofuer Daughter.
r

:

♦'J

Assets $80,000,000*

Pacific

r Havings Bank Department
One Dollar opens an account and interest is paid 

from date of deposit. ‘
-------- +J.-----h-

r

COUNCILLOR*

H. SNEYK MAHACEB] BELLEVILLE BRANCH
^UlITttt T.*** ****—. .*.**. .to. 4M4.»MtM4«tM.t UNSEATED

■»i Councillor Fuller has been unseated 
on the ground that his taxes were 

| not paid.at the time of his election
___ He will Vso have to pay all cost*
■F | in connection with the proceedings, 
^ Mr Ward1, the defeated candidate, has 

been awarded the vacant seat.—Bah- 
| croft Times. ”

WILD MIDNIGHT 
RUNAWAYEstABUShRD

187»B THB
*♦*

Curling
m

QAVTNGS deposited m this bank 
O draw the highest current rate oi 
interest Withdrawals of part or the 
whole amount may be made when
ever desired witbout delay.

ii

OF 6AM ABA
vie#®

TORONTO ___ 
BELLEVILLE BRANCH

'T'HIS LETTER FROM MR. GEO. W. BURT, 
of Bedford, Wayne County, Michigan, shows 

how well satisfied the farmers of that section are with con
crete roads. Nearly one hundred miles have been built 
in Wayne County.

•sst

Steel Co 

Cauaghan
Goal

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager.
h to.- 4-

.. Dickie
B Bight Defence

i • •'

Left Defence
Safety Committee Met “Mr. Edward N. Hines,

Board of County Road Commissioners, 
Wayne County, Detroit, Mich.

PentSarles
The second monthly meeting of the 

enefal Safety Committee of the Grend 
Trunk Railway System was held on 
Monday, February 23rd. in .the room

The deputation from the local Board alhQfjn Montreal. Ho- Ingram 

of Trade, that had been attending the , ward G Kelly, Vice-rTeeident. presid- V 
annual convention of the Associated ied at the meeting which was attend- 

, . ,n j. nr Ontario nearJv ed bv U. £ tiilien, Gen^rd Superm-

WMmm&m'.delegates represented Emott preri- Bradshaw Safetf Engineer, Montreal, implements of Mr. Howard Anderson 
Boord M Trade,—John Elho .1 Reports received from twenty-three at Mountain View on Wednesday waa
denr H Ketchéson Hem Safety Committees located at various lars€ly attended, The sâle of stock
ers C M Reid, H F _Ke i rotoleon the system showed that dur- i^p^ments was weU conducted
ry bneyd and Osxv.aid H- b t in» January last, members of the Saf- hv AucUoneer Fairfield and brought
Wills McLachlm joined th p y »» Committees corrected 446 unsafe *5^ _rioe6 The attendance was large
Toronto phvsieal conditions and cautioned era- ^ auctioneer proved himself

r loyees against unsafe practices to 433 r„ht to the right place.
Grand Trank Pacllle Notes ------ *------

Track laying on the main line r.f the ety Movement is lx.ing felt in a oou- 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway west of eduction of injuries to emp.oycee ^ meeting of the Canadian
Prince George, BC is proceeding at a d patrons the results for January . ,. Thursdav even-ranid rato. Prince George is at Mile favoralle than for any prc- Clnb wiU be held on Thursday ev .n
1279 west of Winnipeg and the track vkms m0nth, notwithstanding the se- tog, March Eth. The speaker will be 
lavin'- outfit has been pushing forward | vpre weat>cr which often is an indir- j>v. Hughes, of Toronto, and his 

i fromt hat point at the rate cf over a lect tftnae of casualties. subject “Modern Tendencies in Fdu-
mile a day since the first of February j —~*~7—. . , cation.” On this occasion the usual
and no intaruption is expected until Mr. Sid. Vermdyto, who hM been wilt be dispensed with and
the gap is closed up by meeting the | aeriously UJ for smne Ume past. ,e ^ aUowed to br.ng their
track laying outfit now wording from ûot making the progress towards re- ™dic

end of steel 337 mUes east} of comy that his many friends des re la<Ues

Prince Rupert to eee.

Sulliv&n

Whalen
McDonald

^bver

Centro
Dear Sir: —

! Our concrete roads are far ahead of the ex
pectations of (he majority of us fanners. Where 
we used to be two days marketing fifty bushels 
of produce, we now market twice as much in one 
day, and can go to die city anytime we want to. 
We do not have to wait till the roads arc good 

Also, our horses and waggons

LambertBoard of Trade Deputation
McGuig.<an 

Flagler 

Sim mans

Rlgh# Wing 

left Wing

|

When will Ten Save If 
you don’t Save NOW?
Though your salary or income 
will no doubt Increase, so will 
your expenses —and many find 
that the latter more than keep 

pace with the former. Now is the time to start a Reserve Fund 
—and the Savings Department of the Union Bank ot Canaaa 
Is the place to keep It.
Deposit the extra you have on hand now—you can °P«" “ 
account with any sum, down to one dollar—and draw interest on it.

Belleville Branch, R C Billingsley, Manager 
Piéton Branch, H. B. Towrtss, Manager.

A JUcGie

Successful Sale so we can go. 
wi.l last twice as lonir.

Hoping you will keep right on building 
these roads, and that the county gfill stand back 
of this movement, I remain,

Yours truly,
(Sgd ) Geo. W. Burt

M
OF CANADA

Bedford, Wayne County, Mich.

Concrete Road*
are the best, cheapest and most satisfactory roads that can be built. 
Best, because they permit bigger loads, increase land values and tm- 
prove condition, generally. Cheapest, because they are permanent 
and require practically no repairs, which permits road taxes to toe 

* spent in building more good roads. Most satisfactory, because they 
* are open to traffic every day in the year, lower cost of marketing and 

cost of living and increase the fanner’s profits.
Good Roads literature telling all about concrete ronds will be sent, 

free, to everyone interested. Write to

Trenton Canadian Club

Concrete Roads Department

habt-t. Mr. —, M~«a. g£ T“h1£r£
ürd Con of Sidney, February ^th,. ^nmytiternoon. fW.
& daughter* * •"„/> ,,. "

FARM INSURANCE 804 Herald Building, Montrealinsurehave made arrangements with English Companies to 
Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from

75c to $1.00 per $100.00
Call in and see me before renewing your inMiranee. 

CHANCEY AS 4LEY, BELLEVILLE Opp. Postoffi^e

BIRTHS.

c
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eld
for the Ooun- 

:e Edward, Len- 
id Durham and- 
,lsc the City ot 
*1. Satisfaction- 
10 at my 
Box 856, Bell#-

ex-

k*

Excursions
Faekatctewan

!T0 OCTOBER 27
i
1 or Duluth

........... 836.00
■ ••■843l00

ions North and 
tlonate low fares

to.

id Trunk Ticket 
tomlng, D. P. A.,

396.
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ERS*
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- sas.ee 

t - 43.ee
Mia West and 
Ilona ta tares 

route, 
months..

1RS’ FARES 
Id class)
34 AND APRIL
live stock and 
ERS’ SPECIAL 
* Toronto each 
4 and APRIL
p.m. train from

thout live stock 
RAINS, leaving 
,1LY. Through

Pacific Agents or 
Toronto.

Belleville
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KL OLD ES
OF WINNIPFG

stopped, the heart stl 
continuée to beat for
True to*tba grim^naistency of this 

alcoholic law, the first developed brain 
center has suffered last. v«e have 
been studying the case of acute al- j 
cohotic paralysis of brain center» 
that is, the acute cases of inioxica-

ÂLC0H0L
saris? _D-

By Parcel Post
From Friday» Daily !

Yesterday afternoon the hockey ,
tkm spread over hoars. Let us ex- *““/ the BellevUle Buslne.. Çol-, 
amine what happens if more tnoder leg»vdrove out to Stirling to meet the j 
ate poem of the poison ere taken ajd High School tyat town. How-j /
spread over years. All other things ever, when they arrived they w$re 
being eqaai, acute intoxication last 3,^,^ the> bad to face the;

JKwaSSB: BE HEE WMËÊMM rssssst
and Alcohol, * live subject, especial- centers by die alcoholic poison, due native organic ««stance of various team for t6e 'tood 4-0 tor Stir r4>fcr,.nce to re-union and concert of

u,tbto im* sssrsa, « Tszsf+x&ssÆ « s?&'g*j£i££r£2îi£,ie »•••■• «* « ** *t ‘,,a
temperance sentiment is grot «by, widening ox the channels but this is ignore the incidental alcoholic dis- skoals" ii/short^order Pwhile the on Saturday night last at the lecture 
leaps and bounds and when pronioi- counteracted to some extent by the eases ol the various organa and tie- stirliM boys found tbs Belleville net ballot the Industrial. Bureau,— 
tioB is in the air both for Canada and increase! rapipity ot 'he heart beats, sués ot the boiy tor the mean tine once The score at the finish \v;tb song and sociability the mcm-
the States. t The alleged «stimulation” oî the and concentrate our attenaon on the w in £avor ot Stirling. It was the Belleville club of Winni-

j. ., fc-iu - y Efficiency and Poi- brain Centers by alcohol is nothing specific paralysing effect of alcohol a g^^j fast, clean game throughout. , ,
If the title of Efficiency 1 mors,or less than toe increased brain- on the brain centers. The moderate otJrllna w -n on.5Tair r,nk and the peg met on the o»-ision of their an

bed been selected, as might well ^ activity aue to the increased drinker who tipple» regularly, has his ^ very goo! condition, the nual re-union and banquet. Saturday
have been done, as an alternative. quantity of blood, and, therefore, the nocturnal nightcap and his matutin- wae poor especially at the evening in the Industrial bureau,
you would see, at a glance, how ter- increased supply of oxygen that at al refresher, is subject to> the inex- one 6nd where Stirling scored the Close on 200 members were p
îou. onnnwed the one' is do the other tends this vascular dilation. AU the arable law of alcoholic affinity. Let £Lr3t four goals and for the first time in the! history of

pposed . . would contera enjoy, simultaneously, this so- it be frankly admitted at once that, ^ Stanley Nurse was referee and the association ladies were invited a
«hough there are some who oui because of the under certain circumstances and with 3, «/impartial manner thor- the evening passed with happy con-
Mill .argue and witb some reason, that 4,^3^ quality 01 the vessels of the certain people, unadultrateed alcoho) b, satisfying both teams. Bur- versation and excellent musm. .

poisons have their uses bnt, brain. The “stimulation” b very ev- may be taken at certain times af.er ££ ^ / t^, B B.c. boys were) R. H Shanks, president of the club,
fcardlvlm oooular beverages. anescent, however, because the extra food and in certain extremely mod- ^aUzed two minutes each, and five in his remarks from the chair stated
fcWiuy, ** popular ^ eg supply of oxygen rapidly gets used erafce doses without gct:mg into ,the gUrlln„ 3 £or two min and ono that thi* club was inaugurated for the

As I understand the subject to• b cannot be as rapidly restored circulation as alcohol and without f^^inutes and one for 5 minutes, purpose of bringing together the resi-
treated, the excessive use of aiçohol M uaier strLctly normal conditions, producing the bad effect® connected Tbe 6 was intereiting through- dents of Winnipeg who have at some 
1# debarred, tor, it is generally agreed But because the higher brem cen- with this alcoholic law. This do». QUt and excitement was high on both time in the past lived in Belleville or
that the individual who uses it in ters ,are paralysed first and paralysed may be eo small and the digestion so -■ tbe Bay ot Quinte district
7T7 n . „nn„iderirur ef- most, the centers below enjoy a vigorous that the alcohol as such may Tg^ 45 boye ajyd girls of the B. i .ludge Dawson, the speaker of thetins manner is not considering heightened “stimulation’’ and consc- be broken up- into its constituent oaty in carryalls and cut- evening, paid a high tribute to the
ficency nor anything^ «toe th*“ the qUtnt reyg^ £or eome «msjderabl' parts. When this is so it does not tje^s to see the game They ail report people of Bellevillv for their broau-
eatisfiaction ol a ndfish appetite be subsequent to the deadening of circulate in the blood and therefore & enjoyable time a.nd are pleased minded attitude towards the every day,
the consequences what they may. In ^ moral Qr eontroiling centers.-In does not bathe the nerve tissues in at th' hosnitaiity displayed in S;ir- problems of life, which, he said, was n
this connection other words, the paralysie of the such a way as to produce brain-cell ^ gam6' wUl be .played sound and sensible thing and didl mueu

!t hM seemed to me, as il) prepar brain centers is coincident degeneration. But to return to our a abort time if poeeible., to insure their success everywhere,
ing a brief tor j*** ** w^h the “stimulation” of all the self-styled moderate drinker wno ThVÏjneup wa® The musi-al programme Included
he well to eet forth the ceai»rs below or, to put it in terms 01 drinks immoderately. His brain cells Stirling ‘ B B.C Miss Kdith J. Minaker Mis A. L.
which suggest themselves in Amnion uatiy Experience, self- ar^ more or lesU* hed in aliohol and Burun« ^ • Lazier, Mrs. J M .Rbe, Miss Eleanor
the juse ol alcohol a, an efficient ag- weakened while the low- are affected in the same ‘way and in Connelly Log ie Shanks, J. B Jamieson, R .B. Maus-
<nt just S4 one considers the strong ^ aQd are excited. If al- a degree proportionate to the am- Right Defence i field and W. H Baker. Among those
peints of his opponents c*e* iac law ^ a speci(ic affinity for the ount consumed, as wae the case in O’Flynn who were present were W. E Dobbs,

The first one which presentg itoeU brain centers,paralysing those cen- the young man Already described, but Left Defence J Fahey, W Tomlicson. H. Chislett
15 ti »n ti» inverse order of their de- the doee he takes is usually notsuf-j j-nn Barragar F. E Couleon, F. Marter, H .B. Wal-

toetnti velopmemt, the last developed suffer- ficient to actuald paralyze any of! the j ^ Rover ker, H. Bryant and A B. Malloy
ebb. .This tf pretty .geneAUy accepte ^, £irat and most ud the first de- brain-center groups. They are mere- Ackers 
end has a measure of truth in _ it velope4 euBering 1^ f,pd least, staggered, .shaken and diaturhefUhfT. ^yi . -i-.-.t's. Center 
sed, if-atcohol w«i*^but wedaiedicin- abtetodiscover this law are not made tunctionlesfl. Still, true , 3^-
Stiy, there would be little agitauon re , ^ oeked-eye observation o. one to the law we are considering, the |
sarding it. But wetU know that £ tfae ^ unfortunate, degrading, highest cells suffer first and most, payDe

,*3. h and frequent phenomeik. ot dauy the lowest CeUsr la»t end least and ;
■object of this evening which con drunken men. Let us watch the intervening cells in regular gra- 3^
templates other uses of a more or ^ „rocesg o£ intoxication in a youth dation. But in the moderate drinker 
«nary character. unused to alcoholic indulgence. He u. this disturbance ia constantly repea t-

itsny claun that tte strong, healthy, robust, athletic, full, ed and the . most highly organised Tllr ,nr.,,r
lean aid to digeetion and «nds to ^ 3^ energy of youth, cultured, cells, that is, those last developed. Ayniniljn TUC lOOlIC £h
counteract the ill effects of o_h(.r mentally equipped, self-disciplined. Ev l-deef stable an! meet affected, lose MWUlUlllU I 11L lOUUL. The Marmora Herald gives the fol-
sebstanc s «ither e*ten a^l ery impulse, however trifling or great some of their alertness, strength aftd <sne«i*l to The rmt.rini lowing harrowing details in regard to

b5mbvms& yssss- - strasSS?* skrrjésSSLS’ .«d,™ ar.p’SrTC SUSP'S 25« S&Ï« «"* ?» *“■"-*■ “ ,L ,.*d « ti* 1»
«per, is t*tter to be W he f developed Now let us treat him ceas of weakening or degeneration. •#* 8665100 occurred on Tuesday af- nation on pri«tay the thirteenth,—
•^which « that of afcetmencv atcohol. It gets into his The, more stable but highly organised ternooa when Hon. W. J. Hannna . H doog and those inter-
which, undoubtedtir, bas the conæn- cirCûlatton Tbat circulation carries it centers that have to do with the ac- when ,resuming his. repiy to, Mr. Bow-| /alk at?“t A1"!!ra K
■us of opinion in iui Javor. moaltered to hZd brain tod bathes aU quisltion of knowledge also undergo ell,on the question ot Unemployment ; ested in the banquut to ' •

third argument, and, .perb»!». itTner« centers in its flow The high a process of degeneration but to a openly avoided the issue. Hie fsauro Gus Forter, K.C, ME., and Bobt J
the strongest £rmnthe «.and^wit of ^ le6a Btatole most lesser degree and we find our mod- : to discuta the question last week was Cooln;. MLt-A., will vn ■e
ear eubject, as selected, is ^at it ptiMe to its malign influence, erate drinker consuming, more and generally explained by his desire to think of Friday tb.e £h'*t;6<:“t;k:.n<lflr
promotes .sociability ajr! friendliness ££r2t tbe lower suffer le let, more as the months and years go give thorough study to the question The members of Marjnora Conse
sod thus aid» bustness^by helping a rba t at aU with this finl hy. We say, of aicohol -t hat it creates and,to announce a policy of the Gov- vative Association did aU that wgs
«b*P to be^agoou mixw, as the eay- Jose Bat these higher cen- a craving for itself, tbat men who ernmant to dèal with the problem. possible to make the- everit «f-M «be
ing ie. It strikes ters stagger, lose their grip, let go drink moderately rapidly become im- i Instead of this Mr. Hanna devoted most enjoyable in the County, the Wo
etroa6t?t wll.lC*1 lt®. the reins The young man loses his moderate in their drinking. It is pot practically- all of the short time he mens Institute arranged a menu and
«a» take. And there 18 reserve, à little of his gelf-controli denied that, a man may realise the gave this subject to assertions that scrvrd it m a manner .to do credit
B it works out in ordinary, every ^.g eil<oce Be «unbends” tendency of alcohol to create a crav- Unemployment in Ontario was not as to any caterer in the larger vities,

0? rerort ^ aa^’and becomes' garrulous. He tng for itself an! may poseess a euf- bad as in many other places in spite Messrs B R. Gaiuey £'°J'
1 hotel or other place ® tbe AeCTctM o£ k£s bank or office, ficknt native will-power and pru- of the fact that Mr. Roweil had a|- by. Col. Ponton, E Ouss Porter, K.C.,
,t5?»uI^.lB-5trir0?e °L H tconfides some personal affairs, in dence to constantly guard himself a- reedy affirmed this himself in his J R Wills, K.C., Wm. Carncw- and *

[ with1 the other tor bosme-u pur- lo9es his £x^mer self-control, gainst the alluring influence ot the , speech, quit' a number of others left Belle- ..
» or from, a f004*1.Be is tempted to do and say things drug, It Is conceivable that he may : As to the actual problems and dif- viUe on a special train, while about j e 

n way to extend afriendly have said or even, by constantly living in its { ficultfcs of Unemployment, *3 to what a hundred friends of the members, in ,,
g is to say pom* and _ have ^ ^ BOrmal moments. He is presence and daily resisting its temp- the Government would do in studying whose honor the banquet was being < >
ing. Now able to walk and stand and think and tatioos cultivate a «aisance to its the question ana relieving Ik dm- held, waited at the various stations ;

■ or^eîyto<,aT,drU1do act along tbs Un«e of frequent past allurements that may have a morel .-css. w! ch oven Mr. Hanm ado is along the line Many had reached
■ye not on mp. as a ruie, to oo exp6rieIK;e to yong the nerve influence on his character and he exists, is to ihe pmrosal of Mr. Bow- Marmora from Madpc, Bancroft and •>

as centers which he has rimst usedand may remain safe through life. It this til for the grouping ot the Labor all parte of tho County ani |veryone e 
LÀtwiitv which constitute the moral ba-al were the general rale, however, the branches into one responsble De- was jublilant, when suddenly Ihe boo- ,,

foundation of hia activities. Bat the voice of the reformer and the cry partment of Labor, Mr. Banna was doo got busy (or the C.O B, which l
& nutotiS TiSe, I last acquired accomplishments inJiU the bereaved may not be heard m .practically syent and at any rate amounts to about the same thing m ,►
Bs inhcront quaüties u accupies experience, the lest developed facul- the land. But lot us return to the enunciated no policy-outlined no far as any excursion to or from Mar- ♦

IW®»0* P061™”' ^fWeen ±emneronce ties pt the mind, the most susceptible crave. The crave for alcohol is an plan. The Government apparently is mora is concerned.)
who it tolro^m «id complex processes in his cere- outward manifestation of the inward going to “stand pat” and do nothing. The reason gd**n for the train be- <.

ma tnoy wno ue*> ui .to exves • brat£on a„ £il6t tQ ™ dnder the effect of ita constant use upon the ! Instead of discussing conditions of ing stalled at Trenton reminds one ot ; '
Arifi intiuemce of the dose of alcohol with brain centers. This crave is peculiar Unemployment Mr. Hanna swerved off the description of Holland in the old ,,

‘ f irniden which he has bathed his brain cen- to certain drugs—to morphia, co- and took up the question of health, sehoôl books, ‘Water, water every- <►
LhwrL lirnTfSi *toead ters. Now give him another dose and caine, chloral, arsenic and others but prison reform and other public is- where, but not a drop to drink.” In ; ;

ti*11to fnïiAw”' ’ watch the progress of the paralysing in none is it stronger and in none sues. Several Labor men, who wer - this case it was water, water ever- ,
w*xÂwtirnJr th* flrot ‘in its i&Mor alone process This dose acte first and meat more immediately associated with in the galleries expecting to hear a where (the Bay of Quinte,, the Trent 1
1. SA» WMA <S« ting ' our “P°n the centers already suffering hrainvCell degeneration than in alco- cloee debate and Government pro Blver, the town xvaterworks etc) and ( ;
ïkfert wïr™^rwht^science »nd they consequently suffer stiU hoi. As the taking of alcohol in an posais on the issue raised by Mr. not enough to fill one ot their dinkey
S* to'=aT recardtorits moderate use mew and a larger measure of ue|i- acute case of intoxication is charac Howell, were frank in their exige» little engines so it could make the run <-

individual • And first sus to a restraint ie gone. Probably, it ie all terised first and most by the lossof sums of disapoeintment. to Marmora. It certainly seems migh- j;
definition of alcohol The tallowing S«ne and every Impulse that arises self control, «0 is its continuous and —---w—  !ty funny now ihat it is even but .,
meems to be stair defmititm—Aico- hæ tuU 6 way. But the next series repeated drinkingover a period of Plooennf tinrnriae few saw the joke on the night in ques- ■ >

a notoon; havine a soroificaf- is affected paralytlcaily. His know- years characterised by a chronic de z rieasant sorpnse t|on The tie lotion from Belleville ’ ;
Sdto for the nerve cent eraof the ledge of his environment is disturbed, generation of these bratii centers. A ^ pleasant surprise party was'waited baMw*7 between Trenton and ,, ►
faato tod those centers He mismterprets the remarks of his When this degeneration has proceed ^ at B Ë the G T B let without steam or heat | ; ;
in She inverse order of their develop- companiims. He puts a wrong con ed so far as to make this so called Bednersville the first of the antu tbey *’vcre baU frozen In factif ,,
Sid developed^ saffertog etructinn on a perfectly innocent re crave pronomcei and uresiatible the Xrok when over tixty tA^ds and th,!y hadn,t feIt 80 hot mentally some \,,
«n2 ma-t and th?s «rat (toe^loned voMck and wants to tight. Be losee loss of wiXe, family home, occupation. ahM them probably would have suffered ,................................... ....................... 4*________ ______ * * *-2
—-*—»— ^ an4 least There «is one his potion of time and-place. He loses rep j tat ion, seK-respect, fortune, JÜX 3^ csteem for Mr Vance ie,>rioaa conaequenr.es, and the commit- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦

in the brain that cornea verv AU sense of proportion and environ- that a man holds dear in life, the r famiiv Thev win «hnrtir tee in charge here cussed and swore,
promptly under the pazaiysiBg jmfju- <n^nt. His friends are his enemies and toes of all ihe** things *jnd the cod- , ^ residence in Melville^ Prince ar,d the members of the Women’s Iu-
SSÏÏ JESSL T W ^ enemies, his friends. Those re- sciooanass also of *h* cause of their g" Dunngtheir^t «titute thought Noughts which lady-

an? sensitive VentÏTàT* ***** of hisbrain that he 'osedin toss have ™*Uect toeheck the fie^ners^Xy hXvemTde Uke.>hey refrained from uttering.”

Mia&stsgas: 5@f55SS5F5 SS55ftS5S5 saaeees&sss
juri»lictkm over the blood-vessels and !̂y,„ We have referred! to the Aid itmav "m Tarnishing music at the Sunday i. Men are employed planking the bay

î£d* to the preesure of the » iStiU further affected and is now jog eociabihty bpt. in the face of the } fro^ti^^eighL&L The pl^ to a good shape. Mr, Duke, lea-
blood within their wails. The violent hopelessly panalyaed. The second a^men^todee mtoW th ev€n^ Was spent most énjoyably, all eee of the bridge is superintending ;
contraction of th» heart impel® the group, too, m affected and is on toe nd^d v when we «turning to their homes delighted the work and do doubt will have good

loSTand the tone or tension of the thm. Be staggers, heaves, rolls and vine law of °^ {or -
blood-vessels must vary accordingly, tails, not because the muscles are not cornea mto play and one can »how 
Now the affinity of alcohol lor the there, not because they are function- their IrieHdlœees and humanity in 
brain .centers is shown very forcibly less, paralyzed or dead, but because f0*07 t*”’
in .this effect, upon t6ese nerve cells., the nerve center» which control these hr*Wgferfj«r V?»?™ t°drmb,. '
The control ot the veeeels is relaxed muscles are poisoned and paralyzed In .the ace of the mforomtion that
and they at once dilate. The height- Mid fail to transmit the impulse of has been carefully garnered and the
seed color ol the face, the sense of action to the muscles erei- which statistic» which face Us on all eyie® 
warmth to the skin and tbe quick- th;y normally preside and with which as to the tragical effects which foi-

' they are anatomically connected. He low the use of this poison, for so I 
is now on tbs floor. His hoa-rt is beat- prefer to call it and I think ground 
ing; hia breathing, though irregular would be generaUy gained by so de
ls capable of sustaining life He has nominating it, it eeems quite unne- 
lost ,the power to ask for a repetition cessary to labor eur eubject further 
cl the dose, but, for the pu epos e of for the argument *s quite one-sided, 
our experiment and the demonstre- But if we have gained a dearer m- 
tion ot the great truth we have en- sight into the direct and mdirect et- 
uneiated, let us supply him with an- fectsjollowing the use of alcohol and 
other doe» and see what happens. If these all to the bad or, having oar 
the doee has been Urge enough, and doubts, would ronund ourselves of 
this v? not an uncommon experience the Pauline principle of renunciation 
in the catalogue of disasters with for the sake of others our meeting 
which alcohol, is connected, his together this evening here will not 
breathing stops. Another aeries of have -been in vain, 
brain cell» has now been paralyzed • ■ “ " ~ „ ..
6nd the second system, of brain cells porns cannot exist when Holloway g
in the order of development, is the Corn Cure ie applied to them, because 
second last to yield to the ptimon.lf It goe® to the root and "kills the 

listen with a stethoscope, we win growth

Paper Read at the Young 
People’s Guild of John St. 
Church, February 17, 1914.

' ■

We will send by Parcel Post, free of 
charge, any goods purchased at either of 
our four stores—Belleville, Napanee 
Trenton or Smith Falls Send money 
with order. If goods don’t suit you re
turn the goods to us and we will cheer- 
full refund' the money by return mail. 
Our guarantee is £>U years’ service to the 
public.
Our large buying enables us to deal di
rectly with the manufacturers, thereby 
saving to our customers all middlemen’s 
profits. No second prive. 'All goods 
marked ir. plain figurpa.
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4 Big Stores1
-
I

The J. J Haines)

m y
f

Shoe Houses
HEADQUARTERS AT BELLEVILLE

I
I

\

Hit chon

FLOUR! FEED!Somerville

Fletcher:

QCaE^
Right Wing 

Lett Wing 

Referee—Stanley Nurse

.

COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS
Both wholesale and retail.

Highest cash prices paid for Bptter, Eggs, 
Poultry, Hides, etc., etc.

V . Hannah
Get our prices and save money

W. R. MITZ
Madoc Road, (two miles north of West Huntingdon)

. -v. it
♦

tis Jrajjd ■■ &(i11
vy >

!
♦Sacrifice Sale.♦

t
/

.....OF

Blankets and Cutters*■ v
W» »

All Blankets and Cutters on hand will be 
sold at cost to clear.

Now is ihe Time ip Buy
Come and help us dear them out 
A Cow and a horse still on hand.

■!
►

1
-

«

?Si

Huffman & Bunnetth

International Harvester Co. Agents

I
Ff;

I

Saved His Stock|Northern Grown Nursery Stock 
Eor Sale.

We aye prepared to furnish a lim- 
ited number of fruit tree® of superior J1* and Son of this city, but now of 
quality McIntosh Bed’s a specialty. ; Banff, Alta., met with the misfortune 
The scions from which we graft are ^ being burned out a short time ago. 
taken from what we tern an orchard j TBe Hotel “King Edward” where he 
ot thoroughbred McIntosh Bed trees, tniaiie ,hi® quarters sustained a loss of 
every tree having been grafted <h- ! $62,000 or more. Mr. Anderson who 
rectly from the original McIntosh . CODducte a clothing establishment 
Red tree which for mo«.-tban .one succeeded in saving his entire stock, 
hundred years has held the central. 
position in this orchard. Direct graft
ing helps the apple to retain its rich 
coloring, delicious perfume and re
freshing flavor which no other ap- Lt. Col. Ponton had the honor, at- 
ple possesses. We are also t’TeP»r" ter hi® retirement from the

tircsfïï? ? tv1-”'*1! 0“”- "
shrubs, shade and ornamental trees Trade for. Ontario, ot being elected 
All stock guaranteed free from San honorary president and a member of 
Jose Scale and other insect pe#U. jthe executive for the next three, 
Nurseries situated between the St. years. Mr. John Elliott succeeded in 
Lawrence and Ottawa Rivera. Send having a permanent committee of I 
want list tor prices to agriculture form»! in connection with 1

Ur Infnah Nursery CO. 1116 boaril and was himself appointed MC intosn narsery its chairmen Mr. Elliott is mho a
Dundela, Ont member of the executive.

Buy it Because 
It’s a Better Car

Mr. J. D. Anderson, formerly ot the 
boot and shoe1 firm of A.. W. Vernul-

j
'U

>it r
t

( ifF MODEL T Touring Car
f. o. b. Ford, Ontario

VDr. Morse’s 
Indian Root Pills

ewe many common ailment» which 
are very different, but which all arize 
from the same cause—a system 
clogged with impurities. The Pills 
cause the bowels to move regularly, 
strengthen and stimulate the kidneys 
and open up the pores of the akin. 
These organs immediately throw off 
the accumulated impurities, and Bili
ousness, I ^digestion, Liver Complaint, 
Kidney Troubles, Headaches, Rheum
atism and similar ailments vanish. I 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills e

Save Doctor»* Billed

!r«
Appointed to Executive i

$650i
preti-

1

Get Catalog and particulars frbm 
p. A. Gardner, Foxboro
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“The Train That 
Never Arrived”
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The Widow’s
il* > ÿ* ' * *5 ' -ÿ*' * * v . 5, ** i _i * -„. / '_z

“WON DREAMS COME TRUE”
Ei J g

; 1i par - ty of the eee - ond part....
tin - ned in the eeo - ond

*■* «oa-tract is de-pends on the
s few are oon -

How
part.....

(SBB DATES AT BOTTOM)
4,Gl JA-

C Mo ifX
roC.poeo

I f-*2Vw #—
ee of 
her of 
>anee, 
noney 
ou re- 
cheer- 

mail, 
to the

Musie by SILVIO HUN end FRANK GREY 4;1 1v/
t3 3U

N REFRAINV /»

5* »G W-—#-Æ. ■w
j You mayYou may kiss a girl of who is basL-inl, coy and shy,sev------- taan

\mf
Truss Torture . ^ ; .....j \~T^raff. « A'm.

Once Thought Newwery, Set Now Youi 
Search for Relief la Ceded 

Wonderful Method Retains Audure 
W.thout Knife, Danger or Pain

<7
Fi\

J. Y. EQAN, Specialist of Toronto
Oki-Iashloned truss torture is no longer neces

sary. Galling, slipping trusses and barbarous 
methods ot treating rupture are done away 
witli by the wonderful invention of a specialist 
who has devoted fifty years to th*s one afflic- 53». The marvelous new EOAN,-pRATHUS^ 
sires to the ruptured Instant relief, rest and 
security where all others fall. It steps all 
Irritation and restores every pan to its ns, 
tarai position as soon as it is used and for ah 
time and old style trusses are thrown away.

'■MAN'S CUBA THUS” cures are absolutely with
^Multitudesof cured mm,‘women and children 
testify. Also endorsed by many physicians.

Where others fall is where 1 have my greatest 
success. Nothing complicated, no pain or irn

—lust straight business. Do not lay this aside, 
or delay, but tear oil free coupon now._______

pal di- 
pereby 
tmen’s 
goods

EÊES
SÜHI •- -r=-i*——i

l’ Whan a law - ver writes a con - tract and he’s done hi best or worst,
2. There’s ex - per - i - enoe be - hind it that has made it what it is.

«•
/

her when she% mar - tied too, and her brie - band is Butkiss by.
*fr_TtTft

$:

‘ ' ifTr=ZS—Z
1 U I f tr—

ri_ : x -x______ I/_ h l xi A.
Free Consultation Coupon.

KSsMsr^Sssiiïfe
Ibearer to tree consultation and examination
Lotsaemlee. Ask at hotel office lor numberIBwraam. Note dates.

Campbellford, Windsor Hot* March 
13th.

Belleville. Anglo-American Hotel, Sat
urday afternoon and night, Sunday all 
day and night, 11-2 days only, March 
14th and 16 b.

pgeton. Globe Hotel. March 16th.

rs I* AAl-
5«=k—0

-0

of the first, 
will - ow’s biz. ■•0—

Vi Xthe par - ty of the see. ond part And the par - ty 
• of kiss- ing ve - ry eas - i - ly. Can be called a

He will name 
And the art m*=■

F= j&e par - ty of the4- this, Whywhen sec-ond part is a wid - ow, count onLE
IT—=fm-* ummr~■v* i I. ZjZ.•I 5$Jn W--■■■«—?Muuwm : =:lu&- Sri; wr3TI Ik-PLJB. ,-ïpnKWWj*Wi i-

m**1
tJ Ef*I For the Blood Is the Lite." vr

WHEN YOU ARE ILL ]s V-2--------------- I
?With any disease due to Impure 

Mood such as Eczema, Scrofula, 
Scurvy, Bad Lege, Abscesses. Ul
cers, Glandular Swelling», Bolls, 
Pimples, Sores of aDy kind, 
Piles, Blood Poison. Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t wsffite joe time 
and money on lotions ana oint
ments which cannot get below 
the surface of tbs *hfc Whs* 
you want Is a imedlclne that will 
thoroughly true tbs Uooi It W 
tolsonou» matter which filon» 1» 
the true cause of all your, suf
fering. Clar he’s Blood Mixture 
la Just such a medicine. It Is 
composed of Ingredients which 
quickly expel from the Mood all 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
Arielng, and by rendering «Clean 
and pure, can be relied on to e* 
fvet a lutta* *K%

«Tr

over 60 YEARS’ SUCCESS 
PLEASANT Tfl TAKE

Ü ÜÏ Clarke’s I
Chemists and ___ _ 1
Storekeepers 

Refuse all 
Substitutes.

;r-sO: Jrsave money
When the lips are brought in con - tact, That’s a
All her kiss - es are like chap - ters, In

con - tract of the heart.
-of the heart 0the sto - ryEggs, Yon may Mss...to kiss....then the par-ty of the first part learns what it means....L- • ‘j

*t :r\ » 8vas i—0------0—•r m— ;j
W -1»f +-ly

f FT0Str T^r r^TU iJ- >
/«t \I) i h.» Î--U tÎ* W
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Green beating Jacobi on a neat shot 
from the aide after 45 seconda c»f rlay 
Oshawa, who started out as if the af
fair was a joke, soon found that they 
had a game on their bands Belle
ville checked back well, while they 
had the condition, and made things 
decidedly interesting. Oshiwa were

ëmmû. §mmpss^: m&m
ent» nail hnng 1“ .,nno‘ d-lichted was evidenced aemi-fmal game at Peterboro betwe.n ^ tbe next ten minutes Oehawa had
iginal colors, valued at from. «4000 «reryone^as d hght d ,aw R1|cvi„e and oshawa, the latter a ehade the best of the argument.

eeur of art, who has had experience vupg.d the chair and acted as master who have been out of the ru 8 the half, 
in Ottawa and Kingston and is a 0f ceremonies. The room was prettily two weeks sent up a 
natural lover of pictures. It was decorated with serions, flags, Minting minue Goycr. Finkle and Mills of the 
through his instrumentality .that the and eVergreenA Mrs Deetcm, Jthe Aguiar line-up, but they gavc Oshawa 
collection was secured tor exhibition roueiCal director, was presented with en unexpectedly hard battle, and were 
In Belleville ’a beautiful bouiuet by little Evelyn only beaten by lack of condition.

it is got together with the idea of Bramhall. Reference was also made , -the Belleville team were ahead 2 to 
teaching the public and especially the to tj,c splendid work of the suporin- j et half time and early id tbe latter 
youngof tbe public amd<high school? tendent, Miss rrank Hitohon. also to half 8|amined in two more counters, 
thevalne of prints, the originals of Miss Claire Hitohon, Edna Case J^rne Leading by 4 to 1 with twenty mmat- 
which can be eoen only by a trip t<^ !tiad Mra Mal aurin. who amtfst- ^ to ^y, they looked Uke wmners.
Europe and extended visits to Bum ^ in training the tote. The little but they faded, and i)ehawa came on. 
erous galleries • artists were entertained to luncheon .«d tied it up- In the overtime Wei'er

4 001 Two*of the three room* Are filled before the concert. The program ■» found the nets for Oshiwa, and won 
I with print* of the Media Society | follows,- the game for the Eaton-Bradley oom-
pf which one journal of chalrman'a addrefie-Mr V C. Me bination.
Kbatea—“Until ecienCe hue gone much 
further, no more eatisfactory copyi*
Ukeiy to be obtainable on paper by 
mechanical means." .

In Canada we lack so much the 
possession of good art ge.lierte» Mr. 

j Arnott sold last year to the National 
„ nn Gallery in Ottawa almost every copy 

■—•"'J «A I produced by the .Medici Society, to
.........^IbTriaeed in a special room because
•.....H® i by *7authorities they are considcr-

-6.0° 1 ed t» ba the best copies to be obtained 
erne nc Of originals which themselves can*

.r Bp. . .... . P jpiUa.w D<yfc |jc bought
1912, Feb. 21 cash oig hand  6.30 Tbe range „f studies take* in all
Interest on, bank account .............. °» the different schools all down through

the ages—Venetian, early and later 
Italian, Flemish, English, French, 8n-ithGerman, Spanish, aU completely ar- R Station -’Keep

aTheexhibit munder the auspicc*cf Be^' Young Astronomers"
the Y.M.C.A. and high and publm XVte« beginners.

are productions of pastel., . ^Houaeh0ld “

watercolors, OÜA . crayon®, " Poys chorus—'‘Building Every Day^MS--»-
4SÎSmT t‘5»?,: MO--M. S«owo.«''-Cb»lie Dno-

wStte da Vinci, Nattier, Murillo, Uttle. Drill—Etaht beys.
wIS' ^ShL Brown" Seed’-Evclyn

until FUinbow Brill and Song-fourteen
STfSftthto^^do i, to ^ citation-“The Ho«e’’-L.c

findthe artist’s purpo* « P«- teI- —____
Pr^le^^Rry, 8 which are1 ^ny Chorus-Beginner, and

' ^tereeting enough in themselves bat a ries, 
ïtwnf^lowed With the understanding ; Collection.
«f\be artist’s intention they ^ve us Address—Rev. Smith 

muebmori interesting view-, Goodnight Chorus.
Tbe Dye that colors ANY KINDS point since he h^ aiway^ mind to Benediction.___________

SuSAstie:

t

CONDITION 
BEAT BELLEVILLE

ART GALLERY ENJOYABLE TIME 
AT Y.M.C.A. AT BAPTIST OH.

i Mis. Carlyle, candies and clothing 
Mrs. D. Waters, candies' 

title. C. Bivins, groceries 
Mrs. J. Wallace, bread i 
Mr. Gilbert, bread v 
McIntosh Bros., basket of toys'
Mis. Gibson, cake
Mrs. Clapssddie has the first 

Sunday in the month at the mission 
I Messrs, McFarland and Vermilyea

In presenting thW report ye acit- j ot*Albert CoUege have
nowledge God’s geodnei* to us an- ot the third, fourth and fifth
other year i Sundays .

We take this opportun tty of thank-, We will need more helpers in the 
We take mia oppon-uiiiv, . as soon as the college closes

ing all who so kindly abated inth* The caretaker of the Mission re
work by them contributions, In imon- ceivW the contents of the Mission 
ev Christmas gift., clothing, etc., jq. c Elvina puts in the box one 
kb- ClApp, Supt, of the aa with a dollar per month during the year

a good work in the Sun^y_ School { The jfjaston is kept up by voluntary 
and alwaj». P'^^L.freTofthe Mis- contributions .

Sunday|hoolelM-| , TMA^nor'. Sfipcrt

““ °” -^^ight y^îTwdmr F^!l02l9ti0rm4econto^
.rsL*'welriTn^ur;^ *the touowin4r-

h^perain the work. , Mr. T. Ritchie ...NtoSieon will open U* mo- Mr. J. Burgee»
Wednesday Mtorttoous Mr. Laaÿer

for February Mr. Ciapsaddie
ioTm« rTv LamWy Mrs. Sweetman ......
1913—Mrs. Bev. tammy i ^ fotter......

4 Hi) i Mr, Profit •••—.«i

j;oo Mr. and Mrs. P. Murray 
***1Q0 , Hod.. Corby* ...... •«•••

25 Mi^ K^h'wxn’s Bo'i®1 Claas

From Metteâ’ meeting

- • ’'“o Mr. w. F. Sanford. ...............
.„.'T...j25

THIRTY-THIRD
ANHIVERSkHY

< GIR Mission
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Mixture :

SKIN AHHLOOmEAStS .

1
will be < -

| Oshawa Tied the Score.
1Belleville showed a lot of ginger 

after .the rest, and for the first ten 
minutes had Oshawa on the run. Box 
made it 3 to 1 after a nice rush 
and when Green beat Jacobi with a 
long shot from the wing it looked as 
If Oshawa might just as well have 
left Kingston alone. Riordan, how
ever, got away for a nice lnan, ana, 
although the Belleville defence skated 
him into the comer, .he managed to 
slip the rubber out in front to Hall, 
who beat Nurse. Arnott was hurt 
shortly after and was forced to re
tire While he was off Oshawa tied 
it Miller and Weiler combined for 
one goal, and Hall got the iletog coun
ter from a scrimmage. Shortly af
terwards Riordan slashed Gicen. who 
retired fot repairs.

Belleville rallied and held their own 
until the end of the hour. Four min
utes after the first five minutes over
time period commenced Weiler took » 
pass end beat Nurse with thi winning 
counter.

Thç teams were :

i
1

■M

Discount o’clock 
enrng 
prayer 
mere 

Miss _ 
thisre' meeting

i
......... .410.00
............... 3.00Sale 1...2.50lots 7.0UOF i Christmas

1912 and
„jl .................MM»*»*"'*"

...1.00
........ L00
...... 8.00
......6.00
___3.00

.. JT...50.00
.................2.00

I............ '
Was Not a Good Game.CUTTERS | Laurin.

Welcome Song—Chorus.
Address ot welcome—Aileen Cook. ! Neither team showed the class that 
Psalm—Beginners and primaries. | mi„ht ^ expected from teams so near

menf’—Primary class I had any team work or system. For
Chorus-' Bing Bells Ring . „ oshawa, Biordan, the big defence man
Recitation -"A Little Girl in Chins | gnd A-eiier at left wing, did the best 

-Laura Cook. ’ . work. Riordan marred hi* work how-
Soio and Chorus —1 The World Chil- , evt,r |,y chopping down Green, one 

dren for Je»u*.” I0f the deaf mutes of the Belleville
Recitation-’ An Unpleasant Ques- i m ^ ^ away with It For Belle 

tion’ —Allan Dempsey. • i viQe Box at Hover, and Nurse in goal
Chorus- “Blow Winds Blow . were the pick. Box was the best man
Duet—‘Loving Pare”—Marjone and , the loe> hie beautiful rushing and

, , ■_ stick-handling putting him head and
Trying -Jack ghouldew over any of the rest. Pern-

lech a)so did gdo l work or. thq defence Bow1le 
and rushed ideely.

Mrs Templdtom .................
Mrs. T. Ritchie 
Mr. H. F. KetcheeOû
J0x. C. Elvina »»*»• ...... ••**
Miss ,Tickeil —• ....
Mrs, J. McCarthy
^isitèA Martin ..... -
A Friend ................
Mis* .Bogart -.-I -
Mrs. J. McKeown...........

Hamilton ......
Mrs. Lasher ............ ..
Mrs. Sweatman ,.
Mias Nicbotson - •
Mrs. K. Gibson - •
Th.e Mftssrs Bicha-rds 
Mr*. B, G. Porter
A Friend ................
Mrs B. Roblin ......
Mrs A, Hunter ..................
Mrs. J. Uglow ......

Mr» £■ £îgTdoï°cfë and saucers 

Mrs. (Dr.) MarshaR cloUung

(Miss Wright, Tweed, « to thin g 
S». F. Armstrong,

pounds of honey

♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»* ••••tFor the balance of ibis 
month 20 per cent, dis
count on all Cutters.

The Finnegan Carriage, * 

and Wagon Co.
Belleville

s! %...
« ......*

i,..fc.

I
.1.00
.1.00 BellevilleOshawa.501 
L*01 GoalmwwaMNMHMMaaM— Nurse0110.95

1914, Feb. 21, DiAursoment* . «79 33 
Present cash ori hand ...... ..........„31.o2

$110.95 
C. Bivins, Treaa.

Jacobi.LOO Right Defence 

Left Defence
.LOO Pemlock♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

♦ Do job need a

* New Range ?

.Ltd !

! ...LOO
*.L00

MooreRiordan
Rover 4Belleville Started Well.

Belleville were the iirst to score.
i BoxWilliams

Center 

Left Wing 

Right Wing V

!* ArnottHap
Sold on easy payments

( ♦ New Empress and Sovereign
♦ Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sewr 

I ♦ ing Machines and Kitchen

»
GreenMiller

Welter 1 ___ _ „
Referee-L Whitehead Toronto

ANYONE
IDorschlcrCAN

DYE/
tilnets

fEngineer’s Evidence
At the inquest yesterday si Whitby 

Into the death of* the two section men 
killed on the G.T.R., Chas. Blaylock, 
engineer of No. 14. said he usually 
called his firtcouELn to look out on 
curves which, he couKl not see from 
his side of the cab. This practice is 
in accord with “safety first” prin
ciples Had the fireman of No. 6 been 
on the lookout at the curve in ques
tion be could have given warning 

though to have the train stop-

e For 30 years Mr. Whiteside h«

_________________________________ _____  mMsVS
" 1 ,eaiFrieaide fiend thanks 

Mr;. Sinclair five coats
etMrs.(Bev) Ash, Becoretione Md

°8apf Wm. Embury, two peir trow -
sers from store ;

Mrs F. Armstrong, clothing 
Mrs! Bayfield clothing ■
8t. Andrew’s church, °£fhiZ, 
Mrs. GcodseU, toys and clothing

. I
♦ Bar-
: TEE NATIONAL MEG. CO. THBIRCLOTHBS

■ fWJ 333 Front. St W. K. Ferguson, Mgr.
Prim- V.DYOLAi. from the

MONEY TO LOAN a very
;

A large amount of private money of 
clients to loan on farm and city pro
perty at lowest rates. No commission 
Charges moderate.

FRANCIS S. WALLBBIDGE,
Barrister, Solicitor, &c„ 

Office cor, Front and Bridge, Belleville

the”:;
soon
ped
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I Autnmoblw 
Automobile 
Autcmobil' 
HicyeD red 
Motor Cyc 
Gas Engin 
Electri al 
Elcclric*! i 
Oxy-Acet- 
Lochsmiti. 
Machine 
St rage

charg 
General al 
Cali and J 

busincS" or :

£

It
1 Greed

Pbone 83 J

G
Apple, B 

Peach, Grj 
namentaH 
PloweriBL, 
Everythin 
Catalogue] 
your wao 
WANTED 
J. H. wi 
Port Elgil

PLA!
Bowi

Nursi
■7m

1
We want 1 

ng» County.

Ties. W. 1

o>
The very

Cl

CHAj
m

_______
IF/
'

\

We havi

La
Ou

can’t be 
such as 1 
skin (Bu 
a look ai

V
Invictus

Spe
AT

Natural

Also

Beautiful
$6.
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.AN & YEOMANSIn to aH a great- IgS À rrer an v*, .*DunuuB-uaj. ,, „
F&r too long wo hsvt ailowco 

these traditions of men to becloud 
onr judgment, to come between our 
hearts and the great blessings eet 
forth In' God's Word, and now due 
to the Church and to the world. It 
Is very proper that those who are 
living In alienation from God, in 
wilful sin, should realise that the 
establishment of His Kingdom will 
mean a Reign of Righteousness 
which will be strictly opposed to 
their pernicious ways—opposed to 
every form of Immorality, opposed 
to every form of injustice and in
iquity, opposed to every form of 
trickery, sham, and false pretense.

_ . _ . , . ___ Bat surely Christians who are seek-
Tbe secret of deliverance from the Supply—Reign of Bln and Death uve in har iony with the Di-

snares of this present evil age Is the Nearing Conclusion—Kingdom of vine Law of Love, for God, tor the 
attitude of expecting the return of the ^ to g. Established—In- neighbor, for the brother for ene-
Lord Jesus according to the teaching mies, have every reason to look for
of the entitles “waiting for the com trodneed by “a Time of Trouble" ward to, to long tor, to hope for theIng'of oui^Lord JesusCbrlst:” “serv- -Overruled to Constitute a coming of ^ Lord's Kingdom as
Ing the Living and Thie God and wait- Channel of Blessing—Famished f^eed, it is thus de-
Ing for His Son front heaven: look- Hearts Crying For Love and Sym- crlbed in Bible language: “The de-
tng for that bleswri hope, the glort- ------ shm„ - . sire of all nations shall come.”—appearing of the great God. even patiiy—They Shall Be Satisfied. ^"ga, 2;7
onr Saviour Jesus Christ" il Cor. 1, 7; — - • ■ g^, Francisco, However much the tew favored
l Tbess. i. 9,10; Tit. ii. 13i. March 1.—Pastor by present conditions may be pleas-

ln the gospels, aa In the Old Testa- Ruaaell’a Photo- ed to have things remain as they
meut the coming of Christ to general- Drama of Créa- are, the masses of mankind, if they
ly. If not always, Hte coming In glory tion was Intro- were but converted from Ignorance
to set up Hti kingdom; Hto coming in duced here to-dayx and superstition andbrought to a
vengeance upon His enemies and with in the Valencia knowledge M Goda
redemntion for Israel aa In Deut ! Theatre before Word presents it would be glad anaJvtIv 1- tttv 4 crowd». -The de- rejoice in the salvation which to to

8^3' . ” 'T ' but of these films come to the world through God s
lxiiL 1; Matt xxiv. 30. rrv. 31. Hto here Approaches a Kingdom. The god of this world
coming for Hte church, previous to «omnletion of a hath blinded the eyes of understand-
Hle coming in glory to Judge the na- chain of Pastor - lng of mankind and put darkness for
tions was specially revealed to Pant Russell’s Photo- ’ tight, and under the terrors of the
as we saw In our tost lesson. Drama from» world's "doom’s day" has obscured

The reference to the return from the Coaat to Coast— the glorious blessings which belong
wedding In verse 36 makes ua think of —------ ---------- Boston, New to the Day of the establishment of
the order of events In Rev. xix. where Tork Cleveland, Cincinnati, Indian- , the Kingdom of the Lord.—2 Corin
the coming In glory with Hto saints „oUi and St. Louis—Chicago and thians 4: 4.follow, the marriage of the Lamb; Sh” place, aoon. True Kingdom of the Hear-
atoo in Matt xxv, 1. In both the Syriac The Valencia, which to oneof the era will be Igtraduoed. tb Trouble 
and Vulgate versions, the reading Is finest theatres In the West, will be, ’ J „ hgfore and-never,
that the ten virgins went forth Jo meet what might be called forthe Present, such as ... Time ol Trou-
•the bridegroom and the bride,” so the home of the Photp-Drama on the wtil be afterward, a Jimp oj
that the rirains cannot represent the Codât. The Drama will be Produced “e whkhjti^tovolve^sJl 
church nor can the “all nations" of daily, both aftorn00n an 4 every part of the world; a
Matt xxv. 32. Include the churob. The s^ “ Trouble from which there
church must be seen With Him as the ***** ]h&te of the city were well will be no escape except for those
Bridegroom and with Him when He ted Reserved seats (which, who have made the Lord, even theshall come In Hto glory (Math xxv, 1. Je^ to aU theM Most High, their Refuge and Habl-.
31; Col 111,4). The coming of Christas ^MUons, ind no collections) were tatton (Psalm 81:9). Butttien 
the Son of Man to. Hto coming with ^ exhausted. even that plowshwe of trouble the
Hto saints to begin Hte reign of right It unquestionably true that Lord proposes shall be e“
eousness and peace op earth (Matt, pastor Russell has brought to the that It will cous preparing
xxvl, 64; Dap. vli. 13, 14; lea. xxxll. Coast the flneet collection of motion- blessing to ^uk d. by p P 8
1 n! pictures and tildes ever shown here, their hearts for the Message 01 ^

Having considered the interpréta, onda lone ^“ow^ttend'the Photo^ Christond Hto redeeming work at 
tion. we must not lose'the application 16.000 People now attend the Photo- Christum »
IS our own hearts as set forth in such E^^^g^prwehedï*a most en- Turning from the ignorance
words In onr lesson as loins girded. long-felt want to superstition, darkness and terrors oflights burning, watching, ready, doing FggJ* * l0ng the Dark Ages, let us look still fur-
<35, 87, 40, 42, 43). The loins girded his Syndicated sermon In the ther Into the Inspired Wordof God
takes ue back to Bx. ill, 11. and the terenoon pastor Russell's subject through the Apostles and Rroph -
night of the first passover and on to wal qn|te appropriate—"A Great From these let ue hear J>o 
Bph. VI. 14; 1 Pet t 13: “loins girt Feast tor a Famished World." It to scription of ***Jf*”***1*^ atihbrtogto 
about pith truth.” “gird up the loins beUeved that hto audience agreed. purpoees Hls Klngdom sban bri g t
of your mind, be sober and hope to Hto text was: °»? nren!redagre!t
tbe end for the grace that to to be “And In this Mountain shall the

Christ",0U ^ 016 reVe,ati0n °f ^t'ot^tl^'^asalah 26?6.) figuratively that mankind has been
Jesus Christ” £rl «ta° starving for the Message of Divine

Watching reminds us of the thrice hnnt tv. -..oDhetic Scrip- Grace—thit biltides of our race haverepeated “watch” of Mark xiii, 33. 85 tuZ^?he ^ord^ountato to used as gone down in ignorance and super- 
87; the reproof in Getbsemane: “Could a kingdom. Earthly atltion, famished tor lack of the
est not thou watch one hour? Watcb “ «i-ents are represented as Word of God.
ye and pray lest ye enter Into tempta J^ntainB hills, whUe the Lord’s The Bread which came £çwn from 
tion” (Mark xlv. 37. 38i; the praying Government to represented as being Heaven—the Message of T™th an4 
and watching of Eph./vi, 18: Col. iv. ogtabllshed "In the top of the moun- Grace which our Sear Redeemer
2; tbe “Watch ye; stand fast In the tains." It to this Mountain, or brought and exempUfled—has m-
falth” of I Cor. xvi. 13. and the watch Kingdom of God, which to referred deed been supplied lavishly to some. 
Ing to see what He will sa, (Hab to to our text. It has not yet been Some bave feasted up^the
U, 1). The word “ready” reminds us established in the earth, and hence go°d thingB ° „eat Qf

its blessed work has not yet been and Plan. But the great mass 01
realised. We still properly pray, mankind have been so deaf and so
"Thy Kingdom come; Thy will he blind-that they see not, neither do
done on earth, as it to done In they understand nor receive the
Heaven.” grace of God, under present condl-

True, a beginning has been made, tions. How glad we are that all 
For more than eighteen centuries the blind eyes shall be 
since our Lord’s ascension and the And all the de®;f |a” ahB*1 th" 
bestowment of the Holy Spirit at stopped” (Isaiah 36:5), and that the 
Pentecost, the Church has been In whole world will thus he prepared 
process qf selection, and the Church for the true knowledge o G 4 
to sometimes styled the Kingdom, whose goodness and lpying kindness 
because its members when glorified and tender mercies will undoubtedly 
wffl constitute the Kingdom class— hgve a softening and mellowing ef- 
the Bride—who will share with the feet upon hard hearts! .
Heavenly Bridegroom the Kingdom There are many hungry hearts 1 
honors and services for the world. the world. Many whose bodies are 

It to true, also, that our Lord to well nourished have famished hearts,
a Prince and a Saviour; and which cry out.for love and sympathy,

that shortly, at Hto Second Advent, He who reads the hearts, who knows
He to to take to Himself Hto great what is in them, has prepared this
newer and reign as King of kings feast which will surely satisfy every

The coming çf -Christ will not be to Lord of lords. But He has not legitimate, righteous dSslre. Those
Hto waiting ones as a thief, for we are _et done this. He declared at Hto who already are the Lord’s peopte,
not In darkness, but children of light resurrection, “All power in Heaven and who have already feasted at
and of the day (I Tbess. v, 4, 5). We . gad In earth to given unto Me.” Yet the bountiful table spread for the
are stewards of the manifold grace of He also In Hto last Message to the Church, can approximate to

Church distinctly pointed out that extent the bounty that will be spread
the time for taking possession of Hto before the world in this great feast 
Kingdom was future; and that the foretold through the Prophet ™ ”ur 
time will surely come when He will text. There will be several differ- 
i.Va unto Himself Hto great power ences, however, between our present 
and reign, because the time to reign feast and that for the world, 
will then hnve come.—Revelation The present feast is merely a

' feast of promises which must be par-
More ti»." this the signs of tbe taken of by the exercise of faith,

times, read in the light of the Lamp The feast described in onr 
s»# rp-titk the» Word of fl-od seem be a very actual one. Tne realities
dearly to indicate that' the time to of the blessing of Restitution ofnearest ^and tor the Getting up of health of «trength menui. moral,
Christ’s Kingdom. How glad we aU and physical—will there be bountl 
should be! What rejoicing it should fully supplied, to^m 
cause to the whole world of man- freely by all who app ,
kind, to know that the reign of Sin Again, the present feast to a «Pirit- 
and Death to nearing its conclusion; ual one, relating to a HeavenlyKing-
that Satan, the Prince of this world, dom glory and honor—thing» not
will shortly be bound tor a thousand seen as yet, except by tie eye «
years, that he shall deceive the na- faith. To the contrary, the fbad: for
tions no more until its tormina- the world, referred to In our text,So" How we should rejoice that will consist of •earthly bo”nti” a°d
"the night to far spent and the day blessings, most tangible In kind as
is at hand”; that the Millennial well as excellent iaquality. Alltna 
Morning to already dawning; that was lott In Adam wiU be tendered to
the Sun of Righteousness to already such as will accept the mercy, 
rising, and that soon the whole earth The Prophet in attempting to 
will "be full of the knowledge of "the scribe the bounties of that tea,t uses
glory of God, as the waters cover the highly symbolical tenus, and oe-
great deep."—Habakkuk 2:14. scribes it as a “feast of fat things.

The bare announcement of the full of marrow, of wines on in
Kingdom of God would strike man- lees, well refined.” Assw®dlyn(j
vtv.«f variously In proportion as the language that we could J0" 
character of the Kingdom and its fully tod properly ££
work might be understood or mis- riches of God’s grace prorided 
understood. Thus to-day to many the world of mankind °™der i? 
the mention that the Kingdom of ministration of Hto Kingdom.Th 
God is nigh at hand would cany the earth shall yield her _ y,1
fïïîS oî N«rz ^
Second Advent friends believe, but as the row, the solitary place
the creeds of practically all dehorn- made glad.—Isaiah through
testions of Christiana recite, that The Lord, after deecrtttog tnrougn
our Lord’s Second Advent and the the Prophet the feaat of “***
establishment of Hto Kingdom will mui refreshments, pnrtrays to»

saying, "And He will *

y» - -V REAL ESTATE AGENT ,

Offer the Following Properties for Sale
(Vërae 7.) This veil to none other 
than the veil ot ignorance tod super

mankind fromROUSING WELCOME>1
L SSSSr o- dmi. . tbelr 

Friend, that righteousness and truth 
are to their advantage, that the ways 
of the Lord are ngnteous altogether.

The sunlight ot the New Dtepensa-
wïu’scatter^the'cloudsglOW.-Coeiwr *nd
khe veil of ignorance, and let into 10 room brick house with frame
the hearts of mankind “the light of barn and largq let
the knowledge of the glory of God,” » . briokas It shines “in the face ot Jesus gA£00.-Cedar Street douHe bnok 
Christ” our Lord. What a wonder- bouse. ? room» eeca “d®;.
ful change! And how.giau mankind with gas. hot water ul*'iier
will be, not on*y to have that feast Sooth side, hard nie 
prepared, but also to be rid of the good cellar.
darkness which would hinder ' ^ Meira 8tretit. frame
from appreciating it. gl.OVU—na»t .ummer kitchen.

The Prophet proceeds to describe d cooking,
further, saying, “He wu, swaUow '
up death in victory.” For several *U 1» first class repair, 
thousand years peath has had the 
victory, and the human family have 
been swallowed np by it. The Scrip
tures designate the six thousand 
years of earth’s history as the reign 
ot Sin tod Death. It to conserva
tively estimated that Death has 
swallowed np twenty thousand mil
lions of humanity, and that ninety 
thousand are going to the tomb every

Lesson X. —First Quarter, Fw 
March 6, 1914.the Pastor RosselPs ‘•Movies” Run

ning From Coast to Coast
HOUSES FOB SALElaeia end Bank el 

to leave
$6.600—Fust class 100_ firm, -kbCon. of TLurlow, ti roam house 

kitchen and woodshed « ith
. . __. , attirhvd.large basement b-.ru drive -.h-d 
etc., joever failing welt with wind-

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.K.O.
W. B.' Northruo. K O.. M.P

MME. d.
CHURCH TO BE EXACTED SOON

Text of the Leeaen, Luke xli, 35-48 
Memory Versee, 47, 48—Golden Text, 
Luke xii, 37—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

mill, R.M.D. and Telephone. Li««
terme.

$7,500—Farm, lvO acres, Fourth Cun. 
HiUier, on Consecon Lake, 
maple bush and cedar grove, good 
land, well fenced and watered, two 
Beta of buildings all in first cl-u, 
condition. Eaty term»

$6,600— First Cou. Tyendinaga. 100 
acres ot good firm lind, with 9 
loom frame bouse, barn, silos, driw 
house etc- AU in good repair. Well 
fenced and watered, close to cheese 
factory and three railroads. Free 
Rural Mail Delivery at door. Terms 
easy.

110 acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
good work land, well watered and 
fenced, J.0 room frame house, i 
barns, sheds, arables, drive hojse, 
etc3 acres orchard.

$3,800-—For 100 acre farm, Lot 30, 3id 
Con Thorlow. 5 room frame house 
with woodshed 20x20 : barn 30x50 
and 22x62 ; drive house 22x:7 ; 4
wells all good water ; 10
sv amp with timber, 2 acres apples 
and other fruit, 70 acres good work 
land, balance pasture land ; one mile 
from school house, two miles from 
post office end church. B M.J). ap
plied for. *0 acres in hay, 6 acres 
in fall wheat Easy terms.

$3,600—First Con. Bungerford, i miles 
west of Hcslin, 370 seres, well wa
tered and fenced with good house 
and «barn. Over 156 acres of good 
timber (saw mUl IX miles).

$3,500—95 acres Thurlow near latta 
F.O. Good house, barn, and drive 
house. Possess after harvest.

100 acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One of the 
best situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Point Anne 
kets Would also mike a good 
dairy farm. Between 600 and 700 
apple trees in first class condition.

Then ForGraftW. f* MIKEL. K.C World—Mankind Starving For

»r Bridge St, e»er BNW Message Which Hto “Movies"Of
vs ith

PBOMK MS
Ontario

BankBeUevUlB.
z

.«non-Queen Street, solid brick, two 
rt«ry house, all modern convenien
ces, large lot

S3 200—Two new brick 7 room houses 
with all modem conveniences, lota 
66, 182, Chatham SL

$2,40(1—Alice Street, 2 story frame 
house 10 rooms, electric light and 
all modern conveniences.

W'lls & Wright
Hamsters.

»e. sec, Office 9 Campbell BL, Bell* 
Mile, Money to loan at lowest rates 

Malcolm Wright.
J. Franklin Wills, K.O.

ous
:

I

E. J. Butler
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer. 4 day

The Lord tells us through the 
Prophet that with the establishment 
of Hto Kingdom will come a wonder-, 
ful change; instead of Death con
tinuing to swallow np the race, dy
ing shall cease. None shall die then 
except for wilful sin. How glorious 
a time that will be! All of our sor
rows are more or less intimately as
sociated with the reign of Sin and 
Death. How we may well rejoice in 
the New Dispensation which Divine 
Wisdom has planned, and which Di
vine Love will execute, for the re
lease of onr race from the dying 
process, permitting them to return 
to the liberty of the sons ot God-— 
freedom from death, freedom from 
sin!

Notary Public. house a ith large lot.$750—Frame
West side Yeomans Street.Office 2# Bridge Street

y500.—Gordon Street! Frame house 
almost aew, 6 rooms.Clute 8c Shorey

acr_i!4

KÜ5 AS
near
and handy ta G.T.K.

Easy terms
$3 060—Two story brick, electric light 

all modern conveniences, five minut
es front Front Street, dose' to Oet- 
avia Street School.

gages on easy term».
A B. Clute, L.L.B. 
W. D. M. Shorey

INSURANCE.
■:

H- F. Ketcheson
Representing

North American Lite Assurance C< 
Anglo American Fire Insurance Co 
British American Assurance Co. 
Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Union Assurance Co. 
Montreal-Gansda Fire Insurance Co 
Band-ln-Hand Fire Insurance Oo 
Atlas A.
Merchan

But even this is not enough! The 
Lord purposes not merely to restrain 
the power of death, so that it shall 
cease swallowing up our race, but 
additionally to "swallow up Death 
in victory.” The tomb, which figur
atively has engorged itself with 
twenty thousand millions, will be 
forced to disgorge, to" releash its 
victims. "All that are in the graves 
shall hear the voice of the Son of 
God and shall come forth." The 
saintly few, whose faithfulness God 
has already tested, will come forth 
to the perfection of life. The un- 
saintly masses, the majority of whom 
have never known God truly, will 

forth to a resurrection, by

$1.100—Roughcast house, Olive Street

$1.500—Frame house. Great St. Jam
es Street

$2,250.—Fine two storey, 9 room brick 
house and 2$ «ores garden! land. 50 
apple trees an? small fruits, situat
ed on Oak Lake Shore Fine sum
mer place. Will exchange tor city 
property.

Solid brick house, Albert Street, ell 
modern conveniences, hot water heat 
ing. small barn, lot 68 feet front.

Up-to-date frame house, Qneen Street 
all modern conveniences, hot water 
heating first class barn, lotf 66 ft> 
frontage.

Fine double frame house less, 
ted minutes walk from Front Street, 

Moira Street West Small barn 
and large lot.

|

mar

ts Fire Insurance Co. 
ent Fire Insurant* Oo. 
on Fire Insurance Ce 
Accident Fbe 8c Life Aa

Guarantee 8t Accident In

Canadian Casualty St Boiler Insur 
Ce Co. Office 82 Bridge SL. Belle- 

Phone 2. 
Marriage Licenses Issued

$5,000—For, a (good 125 acre tai m, 5th 
Con Thurlow. 6 room house, barnt 
24x48 ; 36x64, and drive house 18x24 ; 
hog pen, hen house, etc , 2 . good 
wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
and 11 acres in wheat. AU well 

than fplL R.M.D, #nd main telephone.

Oo .

Oo.B __ _,
trial, by judgment, by discipline. 
Death itself shall be destroyed.

St. Paul quotes from the Prophet 
Hosea, saying, “O Death, where to 
thy sting? O Grave, where to thy 
victory?" He does not quote this 
as applicable now; for Sin and 
Death still have tirçir victory in the 
world! Millions are still slaves of 
Sin, and millions are still bound by 
the power of the tomb. St.'Paul and 
the Prophet still point down to the 
glorious Millennial Kingdom (follow
ing the resurrection change of the 
Church), when all shaU be brought 
to a knowledge of the Truth, tori 
when all that are In the prison- 
house of Death shall come forth, be
cause Jesus has redeemed every 
member pf ot» race from th® power 
ot the tomb.

We remember our Redeemer’s ten
der words, “Çome unto Me, aU ye 
who labor and are heavy laden, and 
I will give you rest.” (Matthew 
11:28.) Those who have accepted 
His gracloùs Invitation,' and obtain
ed from Him the rest of faiths have 
found that it has tne&nt the can-i 
eellation of their troubles In a large 
degree. We, then, should be able 
to understand the next statement, 
In our context, “The Lord God will 
wipe away the tears from oft all 
faces." It to the same Message 
given in Revelation, where the same 
Kingdom, under the figure ot the 
New Jerusalem, is brought to our ât- 

The Heavenly Father will 
wipe away the tears, not directly, 
but indirectly, through Hie Son, 
the Redeemer.

Tears are the marks of sorrow 
pain, suffering; and the poetic state
ment that God Himself will wipe 
away the tears of manktpd is a 
beautiful and forceful suggestion of 
how the Power of the Highest to 
shortly to be employed, not in the 
eternal torment of the world, but m 
its blessing, its uplifting, tod the 
removal of its sorrows.

When we remember that there are 
no tears in Heaven, and that the 
joys of that blessed state are because 
of its sinlessness, our hearts ov«r- 
flow with thanksgiving as we catch, 
in the poetic thought, the assurance 
that all Bin, and all sorrow as the 
result of sin, and all tears tod marks 
of sorrow, will forever pass away in 
that happy time.

Let no one imagine that thiseig- 
nifles universal salvation. Other 
Scriptures show us that universal 
opportunity for salvation will be 
accorded, but that none except those 
who avail themselves ot this oppor
tunity by a hearty acceptance of toe 
Divine arrangement, and a Ml*| 
obedience to the laws ot the 
dom, will get the great blessing ot 
life everlasting. All others, wilful 
sinners, will he destroyed in toe 
Second Death.

ville.
(

$750—f* 50 acres land in the 7tii Con, 
of Thurlow.Thomas Stewart on

Bridge 8t.. Belleville

- Plate Glass Insurance.
Beal Estate Agent.
Stocks Mid Bonds bought tod sold

First olas* 200 acre farm, 2 berni, bog 
- ,-pee, hew house, etc., good orchard, 

20 acres sugar bush, Well fenced an.] 
watered, 10 room brick house, ho: 
air furnace and lighted by gas. A1-» 
so gpod frame house 2 miles from 
Rednerviile, Prince Kdwsrd Co., 
close to school, church, ;tc Ea.-; 
Terms.

i >>

LOTS FOB SALE

$200 each-rBurnham Stieet; 5 lets, 
42x132. X ~ .......W. H. Hudson

v,} Presenting
Liverpool, London 8t Globe Insur*

^North* British and Mercantile In 
surance Co.

Sun Fire Insurance Co 
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co. 

'Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Oo.
"Dominion of C&neds Guarantee an» 

Accident In.; Co. ..
Farm and City property meaied ir 

first-class reliable companies and a1 
lowest current rates. Land veiuator> 
andagewt for selling, purchasing o, 
renting property, both in City ot 
country. Office No. 17 Campbell St
Belleville.

$12 per foot—Con Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue. >5 x Farm 100 acre* '.lose to city, first 

class land suitsblef for al garden or 
mixed farming, iWest$350-Albert Street. 50x100,

foot -Foster Avenue, Noitb 

Street, 6

side. $2.500—Lot 34, Con. 5, Tyendinaga, 
mile north oi Lonsdale. 112 acres, 6 

frame house with kitchen. 
Drive shed 14x18; shed 24x34 ; barn 
34x54 ; timber for shout 12 years' 
wood.

$2,500 -Three miles from city 9X 
acres good land, first citas, buildings 
and fruit

$3,500—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of Hal- 
dtrnand county ol Northumberland 
100 acres clay and sandy loam, J5 ac
tes good orchard, .two storey brick 
8 room house, basement barn,, drive 
shed etc; 7 aères good pine limber, 
worth about $1.000. Well fenced 
and watered.

A bargaiq just West at Bednerville, 
75 acre farm stock, crops, etc. 
Good houle and barns on bay. shore 
and well fenced

Blacksmith shop Hod wood-working 
•hop with all up-to-date machinery 
for carrying on basineas. drilling
machines, planers, etc. Thin place 
for sale at a bargain on easy 
terms. Good reason* fSr selling. Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

Fine up-lo-date frame house on Great 
SL James SL, large verandah, hard
wood floors throughout, electric 
light and bath. Large lot, eWhelto 
and Yeomans.

$4500.00—Large lot on east side of 
South Front street, shout 80 toot 
frontage with two houses and oth
er buildings.

$800 — Seven roomed roughcast house 
large lot and hen house on Will- 
bridge road, west of Moira street.

$500 — Frame house, good sized lot 
tod barn, off West Moira street

$3000— for two good frame houses, 
just south of Canning Factory on 
Pinnacle street.

that on Hto part “all things are now 
ready.” but there to a fullness of “sal
vation ready to be revealed in the last 
time” (Luke xiv, 17: 1 PeL i. 5).

Believers should always be ready to 
preach tbe gospel, ready to every good 
work, ready to be .absent from the 
body or .to be caught up to meet the 
Lord In tbe air (Rom. L 15; Tit. ill, 1; 
Acts xxi, 13; Rev. xix. 7; I These, iv, 
I6-I81. As to “doing” (verse 43), while 
there can be no doing on our part to 
obtain salvation (Rom. Iv, 6; Epb. It 
8, 9i, we are saved in order to good 
works which God bas prepared for us 
to walk In. works which are good an(l 
profitable unto men when they are 
God working in ns both to will and to 
do of Hto good pleasure (Eph. ii, 10; 
TIL ill. 8; Phil. U. 13).

$10 per 
ot Bridge • room

$75 each-North Golem in 
lota, 45x160.

MjhareflSti;
Bridge Stireet. ,

‘"‘“■•iSSvSSKobt. Sogle
Merchtotile Agency 

Estates managed. Accountant. And 
tor P.E*ncial Broker. Real estai- 
agent. Loare negotiated. Insurance 
Fire. Life, Accident, Health, Plat* 
Glass—all the best companies repre
sented. Offices Bridge 8t. Belleville 
Ont. above G. T ,R. Ticket Office.

vsssPsrsum - - ~about) 60 *et frontage
large lqts oa Chatham

tention.
$300 each, two 

Street North.

1500 -Corner 
Streets, 60x88.

•250- -Lot 65x135, Lingham 
*>81 north Victoria Avenue.

Lends» and Charles

Street

someR. W. Adams
Insurance and Beal Estate Agen- 

. Marriage Licenses Issued
Office—Campbell 8t_ BelleviUe, Om

God and of the mysteries of God, and 
the one thing required of a steward 
Is faithfulness (I Cor. iv. 4, 2: 1 PeL 
iv, 10). All who handle tbe word of 
God must be careful to give meat in 
due season, not only milk for babes, 
but meet as people are able to bear It 
(I Cor. ML 1-8; Heb. v. 12-14; John
xvL 12).

We are stewards In reference to all 
with which our Lord baa intrusted us, 
whether talents or wealth or tbe gos
pel, and we must give an account of 
our stewardship. Every one of us 
shall give account of himself to God 
(Rom. xiv, 12). This will be at to* 
judgment seat of Christ where only 
saved ones shall be to be tried for 
tbelr service since they became believ
ers. We need for all our service such 
words as these: “That God in all 
things may be glorified through Jesus 
CbrisL” Not as pleasing men, but 
God. wbo trietb our hearts" (l Pet tv, 
II; 1 Tbess. II, 4; 11'Tim. U. ISL

As Joseph "shared the throne with 
Pharaoh, so we are to share the rule 
with Christ in 60s kingdom, but 
whether over few or many cities will 
depend upon our faithful 
arda now (Rev. Hi. 21: v. 10; Lukr 
xiX. 17, 19). Joseph waa ruler over all 
Egypt: Christ shall rule over all the 
world (Pa. IxxH. 11).

There are thoee called servants who 
are only outwardly servante, like the 
Pharisees. Such shall find their place 
with the unbelievers. However they 
may profees to have known CbrisL He 
will say to them: “I never knerw yen 
Depart from Me ye that work iniqui
ty" (Matt vtt 21-23).

That there wiH be different

factory sites

Th» beet factory site in the city about 
« -cres oo bay shore, good cock age LTtitog CN.R. Double frame 
house on ground.'

repair. An ideal spot tor small fac-

JAMES2LITTLE
General insurance Agent, «preset

ting the Sun Life Assurance Co., o- 
Canada, Union Assurance Society. Lx» 
don, Eng., Alliance Assurance Co., o’ 

Bug., Monarch Fire Inani 
snee Co., London. Eng., Caned» A«ct 
dent Assurance Co.. Montreal, Oftic. 
over Bel! Telephone Office, Belleville

$ A
tory

iront floors, well fenoed and water- 
ed. about 16 acres timber. Ihis is 
s strict,y first class term tA the 
best of condition, 6 miles from Belle
viÙe.

Ont.

Ctiancey Ashley
Presenting

Royal Fire Insurance Co 
Norwich Union Fire Ins. Oo 
Western Fire Ins. Oo.
Canada Fire Ins. Oo.
Perth Mutual Fire ins. Oo. 
Travellers’ Accident Co.
1 represent the above companies and 

I also have several other companife- 
Tariff and non-Taritf and Mutuals, 
tod can give you the beet rates In 
reliable companies 

Coll and see me before placing 
your Insurance. Office Bridge Strew 
BeHe file, epo Poof Office.

;

hearty
King- W he Jan & Yeomans

29 Bridge Street 
“Get Bsder Year Owe Reef’

$7 000—Township Huntingdon, fiW 
acres clay loam. 125 acres wjrk tend
balance wood and jjwoh2

anrimrs barns 48x30—30xov— 
24x40 stone basement* and oemert d£? house hog pen* hen 
house Implement shed eto, well 
fenced and watered and all tfi good 
repair Kaey terms.

Island ob bay shore, brisk, bouse Uiona on u j laûd welf feI,c?d

Telephones In Canada.
According to a report issued by the 

Railway Department, there to now 
one telephone for every 16.1 of the 
population In Canada. The total coot 
of the system In Canada to placed at 
169.214,971. The gross earnings for 
lost year were $14,877,278, or $32.1$ 
for each telephone. The cost of oper
ation was $11,176,«89, or $24.10 per 
telephone. ,

Telegraph companies were capital
ised at $202,468,041. The revenue 
totalled $«,096,112, and the 
$«,9S4,480.

. At the horn* ot her eon, Mr. R H 
Saunders, 1$ Earle Street, on Thurs
day evening at 7.30 pun. Mrs. Sarah 
E. Saunders was married to Mr. 
William H. Dredge, by the Rev. A H- 

in the presence of a few 
relatives and friends ot the con
tracting parts*. After the ceremony 
-the dough tor-in law. Mrs. R. Seun 
decs invited the guest* to the dining 
room, where an inviting Wedding din
ner woo served. An hoar or two was 

.. «pent in * «dal way, when the
*h guests lift wishing the bride and

much joy. Mr. and Mrs. 
j Dredge will reside St Point Anne.

as stew- Big

BESHSS&
• ocre» In toll wheat balance full 
plowed; aU first-da» wtt. twe 
wells tod wen fenced. Bnsy terms 
Apply Whalen tod Y

te factories sad station.

In all countrlea Ask for our INVEN
TOR'S ADVISER,which will be sent très 

MARION * MARION.
SO* University 8L. M*"tr*eL ISO acres.A hairdresser says that on _ 

handkerchief to better than »
; an j fool can suffer adversity ^
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MARKET.lWAS VERY COLD
AWANCROF

OBITUARYpF

L. $>-* - - j. *
6

Late James SL Jamieson.

OF E BUSINESS OUTLOOKFrom. Saturdays Daily 
There «u m fair attendance at the 

: market this morning and prices de
clined considerably.

Eggs were mostx prominent in the raary 
drop. One basket was bought by a
grocer at 28c per dozen, but the gen- the average has "teen twenty
erftl prices moved around 30c and 33c. , w During that time lit.le

Butter brought 30 to 32c per pound haug fallen, and lumber-

while «hosts were not finding ready “J “ viTVwe edCfa a quantity
buyers at $5 each for four week old ^ pulpwood, etc., manufactured,
Ptf« * $7 a piece for ten week pork- tn<r^h/corning summer wUl be a 
era. / bjRT -mg ror the railroads.—fimea

Beef pork and fish were cut up and Dsy -----—
sold in fair quanitks.

Fowls were worth from $1.25 to $2 
per pair.

. Mr. Givens’ flower display wap ; 
much admired, He quoted flowers a» 
toilowsi
Hyacinths ..........................25c. per pot.
Daffodils, ,25c. per pot or 50c. a dozen ■■■■
Tulips, .the same. . A young boy aged sixteen years yes-
Caroations ,...................  ......... 75c. doz terday, hired a horse and cutter to
Violets ...........»......— —™"*c^oa drive to Trenton and on his return
Roar# t.......................... ........$l.o0 doz droro jgg outIit to a point a few

Hay was-offered in taurly large from the livery, whence he allow *
quanities at from, $13 to $15 per ton . tbe torse to find its own way home .-t*1 

The hide market was unchanged ! „ did not pay for the trip.i He was
lamb Skins ^............... .....arrested charged with fraudently ob-
Butchers hides ...  ................. .Ul-ie tajning possession of the animal. This
Farmers’ hides-  ..........................  10Von mui-ning iiTcourt it was agreed that
Horse hides ..........................— gjjp the young accused might make com pen
Farmers’ wool pelts ...... ...40c to $1 |®*tien.
Butchers’ wool gplts    $1 . to $1.10
Veals ...   ...... .........  10C to 13c
Farmers’ woool pelts...... :—4P to 80c

The remains of the late James EL 
Jamieson. arrived in Picton ou Mon
day, having been accompanied on the 
long journey from Kerrobert, Bask., 
by his bereaved wife. Mr. Jamieson, 
who had been suffering from gas- 
tutus for a day or so, passed peace
fully away on the morning of Feb.
18. The funeral took place from the 
Jamieson on King street. Hev. J. A 
Shaver of St. Andrew's church, was 
the officiating clergyman and his re
marks were based on the 26th chap
ter of Isaiah, 3rd verse—“Thou will 
keep him in perfect peace whose mind 
is (Stayed on thee ; because he trusted 
in thee.”

Messrs. H. C. McMullen, E. C
£££••£ Ï; ?“»,&„?' Zr7\L It. CM W. N. Ponton*, od- «- to on, M-d^'

pali-hsarera., t dress, as president of th2 Associated Things That Will
James H. Jamieson was for many Boards of Trade of Ontario, at the Have to be Bemedled. 

years a prominent merchant of Pic- „« annual convention at
ton. He and his brother. Mr. John ofe 1 g ., ' That we in Canada have not yet
C. Jamieson started a „dry. good g Toronto on Tuesday .morning, created ^ a(.hr.d the modll of the perfect roa-
etore on the north side of Main St. a profound impression, not only on cb,ne wjth every part performing its
in lhe early seventies, succeeding account of the optimistic outlook but function adequately ’’ be continued.

*ir father Thomas Jamieson, in . thc tund o£ nraciical and per- “and aU co-ordinating together, will 
ie mercantile business. Their store also 1 p be seen when we consider just for a

was .one of the finest in Picton. They tirent auggestiveness that the a - moment. ‘lest we forget.’’ some mat- 
can tinu-ed busine.s until 1906 when contained. Yesterday’s Globe contains , terB whicii seem to call to> critical 
thiy sold out and retired. After a lew the £oiiow;ng summary, — i comment or at least thoughtful in-
^rw^Xrand^pro^urfd a^rgê ' An informative and optimisUc ad- qui,* ^ ^ ^ iœpQrts amount 

block of land at Kerrobert, fiask., dress was delivered by the Fresiaen ^ $140,000,000 annually, yet we have 
sold his residence in Picton and be- with regard to the recent trade de- jenty „£ iron and should hive plenty 

.AAmrilT gan life anew an the prairie. He was pressioP Col. Ponton declared that 0f steeL
AnnintMT succeeding nicely in his new environ- * , .. d u «Capital is centralizing in largenlllllUtlT I ment when he was celled to bis re- Canada has c financial centres and the small muni-
(UfVl.UU< I / , ■ ward. For many years Mr. Jamieson weathering the economic storm , ! cipalities are not beni-fitted thereby.

Ill nllKilMm wwas chiefton of the local lodge. may have gone to the extreme of Thpre ^ uttle money available for
% 11\1' I IM lui IVI in Sons of Scotland. He marfied Mi-s Bpeculative development.” said he. ,eKitimate house-building purposes

111 UU If Ilf IUH I Vandasen of Sarnia, a sister of Mr. -but ]et „s not veer to the other ex- j ^ fredit ^ refused when asked for
|C. F. Vandasen. HU sister, Mise treme There is no room for either I ... ibat object, yet cities and towns

Jae. Murphy ofd Dummer, was the jaeet Jamieson, died last spring. The the pessimist or the drone in Ontario. | ^ to ^ congested and town-
and rkther ser- remaining members of the family are Business has been subject to an un- ...

Mr. John C. Jamieson, Mrs. J M oaually severe «train, but we have a 
Fretz and Mrs. C. F. Vandasen of reserVoir of resisting power.

for Sale For genuine zero weather Feb 
has certainly established a 

record. For the past seventeenNew
Spring

Footwear

Splendid Address Delivered by Lfe-CoL 
Ponton at the Opening of the An
nual Convention of the Associated 
Boards of Trade at Toronto.

«5»
acre farm, Rtb 

>Mn house with 
died attached 
i. drive elwd 
relt with wind.

elephone. lUsy
*9.

■a. Fourth Con. 
a Lake, with 
lar grove, good 
id watered, two 
1 in first class

EXPERIENCE 
WITH HORSEW- have just placed in stock a full assoi tment of

Fyendinaga. • 100 
land, with 9 

iarn. silos, drive 
od repair. Well 

close to cheese 
railroads. Free 
at door. Terme

Ladies’ Fine Footwear
Our $2.50 and $3.00 Values

can’t be excelled anywhere in the various lines, 
Gun Metal Calf, Tan Cnlt, Patent Colt-# 

Blucher style). Call in and have
styles before you buy elsewhere

»

Con. Sidney, all 
ell watered and 
Fame house, i 
M, drive bouse,

■rm, Lot 80, Srd 
om frame house 
20 ; barn 30x50 
bouee 22xz7 ; 4
Iter ; 10 acres
, 2 acres apples 
acres good work 
M land ; one mile 
two miles from 

jreh. R M.J). sp
in hay, 6 acres 

v terms.

ngerford, 1 miles 
acres, well w a- 

nrith good house 
M) acres of good 
[miles).

prlow near latte 
barn, and drive 

1er harvest.
Eton . road. Fine 
Irus. One of the 
let gardens cTdbe 
Point Anne mar- 
I make a good 
pen 600 and 700 
t class conditlob.

such as
skin (Button or 
a look at our new

j

$iButchers wool pelts ..
The same figures rule .in tlid fur 

markets 
Best

. i ...$4 to 4.50 
.............  $1

No 1 mink ...
No 1 skunk ......- .
Black skutfk .. ............$1.25 to
Ne 1 muskrats ... ......

Oaeea OaaHt, Sloe, for W.m, I ■*“”'* 1K “ " |

WmSMm- fijNERipi™
LATE MRS. JONES

SONVERMILYEA F 1.50 iplanning ia creative and to the fore. 
w We are importing butter from

_ L __________ ■■___ „ ... "e New Zealand, and also eggs and poul-
Pictom, and Mrs. T. W. Duncan or mnst apend wisely and be spent in , . our population is less than
London.—Picton Times. J -------------- ---------- - J ............... ..... . -*

.......... 20» victim of a peculiar
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: To the Housewife :» Specials
AT WOODLEY’S

wOMi»
Î Do you realize that the.-

be«t labor saving device, > 
that which has brought 
most « omfoi t to woman
kind, is the

I
♦

“ | i
Also Ne> kpiece-" from . ! | ♦

$18 to $40 (

Beautiful Muskrat Muffs from ; 
$6.00 to $24.00

Neckpieces from $3 to $16 ]

j

t Washing 
j Machine♦

6 acre (aim, 6th 
oom house, barns 
rive house 18x24 ; 
,e, etc, $ good 
about 40 apple 
It.' Fall ploughed 
r heat. All well 
pain telcphcmc.

tin the 7th Gon,

♦ Ad you need the kind
♦ that toes the washing 

min"8 the work. We
- have them from »

Six Dollars Up

<

-r.t« j
:G. T. Woodley
i273 Front St.
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I THE JOHN LEWIS

GO.. LIMITED !r ‘ira, 8 barns, hog 
0.. good 'orchard,
I, Well fenced and 
brick house, hoc 
hted by gas. A1-» 
isc 8 miles from 
:e Edward Co., 
[lurch, itc Easy

♦
♦i The Stove! Store

À

OUR LINES
♦i *

I ♦♦»***se****e4*s***e****»< t
Automobile storage and 
Automubile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
Hjeych repairing f
Motor Cyclk repaiiiog 
Gas Engine work 
Electri al contracting 
Eleciricsl supplies 
Oxy-Acetyleno welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
St rage battery c re and 

charg
Gential and scale repairing 
Cali and >ee us whether you do 

busiacs • or :.ot.

care

* to city, first 
for at garden or

5

In flanning for 
Elderly People

, 5, Tycndinaga, 
■dale. 112 acr«s, 6 
*r with kitchen.
1 shed 24x34 ; barn 
r » about 12 years’

i from city 9% 
Irst ci tas, buildings

. Township of Hal- 
I Northumberland 
L sandy loam, J> ac- 
' .two storey brick 
«meut barn,, drive 
good pine lumber, 

100. Well fenced

fsti of Rednerville, 
took, crops, etc. 
tarns on bay. shore

/

Beethoveni

iit Tke Qmge

Greenleaf fir Son
Ï3B

1

288 Pinnacle SheetPhone 83

NORTHERN 
GROWN TREESDd wood-working 

•to-date machinery 
easiness, drilling 
1, etc. This place 
bargain an easy 
ns tiFr selling. Ap- 
t Yeomans, 
me house on Great 
ie verandah, hard- 
roughout, electric 
Large lot, «Whelan

it on east side of 
et, about 80 foot 
B houses and oth-

I
ALEX. RAY.

Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherrj. 
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentals. Evergreens, Rose.’, 
Flowering Shrub*. Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 
your wants tor prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
J. H. Wismer, Nurseryman, ot 
Port Elgin, Ontario. - «

OPTICIAN D 

Eyesight Specialist
< m

> See our $
$ Half-Price Sale J

1#1*

i
ed roughcast houte 
n house on Will- 
1 of Moira street, 
tee, good sized lot 
rest Moira street - 
pod frame houses, 
inning Factory op

••a

PLANT ♦ of all trimmed and un-
# trimmedtBowman’s Guaranteed, “MÎI810ZBIE" PREVENTS 810 E°SNursery Stock STRENGTHENS WEAK IRRITABLE THROATSIt will Grow. , '

We want two more, agents in Hast 
"gs County.

Yeomans
;e Street 
mr Owa Roof*

Agents for D. & B. Corsets

6i.*»»**«»**» I tol*^***^*^tW ^ Provincial School '

Thos. W. Bowman & See Co. Ltd. 
RIDGEVILLt, ONT. Dr. Hess ifS

Oysters iher eotn, Mr. RH 
i Street, on Tburs- 
0 p.m. Mr*. Sarah 
I married to 
i by the Rev. A. H. 
presence of a few 
ads of the 
titer the ceremony 
tw, Mrs. H. Saun 
uesta to the dining 
iviting wedding din- 
n hour or two w«S 
4 way, when 
Ig the bride 
». Mr. sod Mrs. 
i U Point Anne.

Mr.
The very finest—solid meats— 

no water
75c a quart 
35c a pint

Christie’s Salted Oyster 
Crackers 10c a package.

con-
!

* m

the
and

slopping y the QuiRte.1CHAS. S. CLAPP
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'roNdéif. -laf||i| = = h»ve belonged to Ms fair 

bad abe lived young motherAn Instant be paased Urns as though 
turned to stone, and then, with an aw
ful scream, he sprang 

Sabot, the tiger, was a wise hunter. 
To one lew wise the wild alarm of his 
Serve cry as he sprang would have 
seemed a foolish thing, for could he 
not more surely have fallen upon his 
victims bad he but i|filetly leaped with
out that loud shriek? 1 

But Sabor knew well the wondrous 
folk and their

CHAPTER II.wonderful lair, and Kerchak had 
up hie brute mind to own that death 
dealing contrivance and to explore the 
interior of the mysterious den 

He wanted to feel bis teeth «Ink 
into the neck of the queer aulmal that 
he had learned to bate and fear, and 
because of this he came often with his 
tribe to reeonnolter. waiting for a time 
when the white ape should be off his 
guard.

Of late they had quit attacking or 
even showing themselves, for every 
time they had done so In the past the 
little stick had roared out the terrible 

of death to some member of

flarzan
I MM—IMMS
iMmHh■i

, ? When he was disobedient she 
him. it Is true, but she 
to him and was more ofteu 
than chastising him.

Tublat. her husband, always hated 
Tarzan and on several intensions 
come near ending his youthful 

Tarzan's superior intelligence

) cuffed 
was never cruel

The Whits Ape.
Ff^ENDEBLT Kala nursed her lit. 

■ tie irait wondering silently 
I why It did not gain strength 
• and uglUty aw did the little apes 

of other mothers. It was nearly a year 
from the time the little fellow came 
Into her possession before be would 
walk alone, and as for climbing—my. 
but bow stupid he was!

Kala sometimes talked with the older 
females about her young hopeful, but 
none of them could understand bow a 
child could be. so slow and backward 
in learning to care for Itself. Why, It 
could not even tiod food alone, and 
more than twelve moons had passed 
since Kala bad come u|ion It 

Had they known that the child bad 
seen thirteen moons before It bat} come 
Into Kala’s possession they would have 
considered Its case as absolutely hope-' 
lees.

Tublat, Kala’s husband, was sorely 
vexed and but tor the female’s careful 
watching would have put the child out 
of the way. » .

‘‘He will never be a great ape,” be 
argued. ‘‘Always will you have_ to 
carry him and protect him. What good 

.will be be to the tribe? None. Only 
a burden.

“Let ua leave him quietly sleeping 
among the tall grasses, that yon may 
bear other and stronger apes to guard 
us In our old age.”
- “Never. Broken Nose,” replied Kala. 
“If I must carry him forever, so be It."

Tublat went to Kerchak to urge him 
to use his authority with Kala arid,/ 
force her to give up little Tarzan, 
which was the name they had given to 
the tiny Lord Greystoke and which 
meant “white skin.”

But when Kerchak spoke to her 
about it Kala threatened t* run away 
from the tribe If they did not leave her 
ln^eace with the child, and as this Is 
one of the unalienable rights of the 
Jungle folk, If they be dissatisfied 
trtntmg-their own "people, they bothered 
her no more, for Kala was a fine, 
clean limbed young feinale, and they 
.did not ..wish to Ipse her.

As Tarzan grew he made more rapid 
strides, so that by the time be was ten 
years old he was an excellent climber 
and on the ground could do many won
derful things which were beyond the 
powers of his little brothers and sisters.

in many ways did he differ from 
thèm, and they often marveled at his 
superior cunning, but in strength and 
size he was deficient, fpr at ten the 
great anthropoids were fully grown, 
some of them towering over six feet 
In height, while little Tarzan was still 
but a half grown boy.

Yet such a boy!
From early Infancy he bad used his 

hands to swing from branch to branch 
after the manner of his giant mother, 
and as be grew older, he spent hour 
upon hour dally Speeding through the 
treetops with bis brothers ând bisters.

He could spring twenty feet across 
space at the dizzy heights of the forest 
top'and grasp with‘unerring precision 
and without apparent jar a limb wav
ing wildly In the path of an approach-

e$ -fi caressing1 had 
Quiver.m

and
cunning permitted him to hiv,;., a 
thousand diabolic al tricks to mid 
burdens of Tublat's life

1h
(o the

Early in bis boyhood he hud learned 
to form ropes by twisting and 
long grasses together, and with 
be was forever tripping Tublat 
tempting to bang him from some 
hanging branch.

By constant playing and experiment, 
ing with these be learned to tie rude 
knots and make sliding nooses, and 
with these he and the 
amused themselves. What Tarzan did 
they tried to do also, but he alone orig
inated and became proficient.

One day while playing thus Tarzan 
had thrown his rope at one of his flee
ing companions, retaining the other 
end In his grasp, 
noose fell squarely about the running 
ape’s neck, bringing him to a sudden 
and surprising halt

Ah. here was a new game, a fine 
game, thought Tarzan, and Immediate- 
ly be attempted to repeat the trick. 
And thus, by painstaking and contin
ued practice, he learned the art of rop
ing-

Now, indeed, was the life of Tublat 
allying nightmare. In sleep, upon the 
march, night or day, he never knew 
when that quiet noose would slip about 
his neck and nearly choke the life ont 
of him. Kala punished. Tublat 
dire vengeance, and . old Kerchak took 
notice and warned and threatened, but 
all to no avail.

In Tarzan s clever little mind many 
thoughts revolved, and back of these 
was his divine power, of reason.

If be could catch bis fellow apes 
with his long arm of many grasses, 
why not Babor, the tiger?

The wanderings of the tribe brought 
them often near the closed and silent 
cabin by the little landlocked harbor. 
To Tarzan this was always a source of 
never ending mystery and pleasure. >

He would peek Into the curtained 
windows or, climbing upon the roof, 
peer down the black depths of the 
chimney In a vain endeavor to solve 
the unknown wonders that lay within 
those strong walls.

It was on the next visit to the vicini
ty following the adventure with old 
Sabor that as he approached the cabin 
Tarzan noticed that from a distance 
the door appeared as though an Inde
pendent part of the wall In which It 
was set. and for the first time it oc
curred to him that this might prove 
the means of entrance which had so 
long eluded him.

He was alone, as was often the case 
when be visited the cabin. The apes 
had no love for It. The story of the 
thunder stick, having lost nothing tu 
the telling during these ten years, hail 
quite surrounded the white man's de
serted cabin with an atmosphere of 
weirdness and terror for the simians 
The story of ble own connected with 
the cabin had never been told him. In 
a dim. vague,,way bad_Kala explained

quickness of the jungle 
almost unbelievable powers of hearing. 
To them the sudden scraping of one 
blade of grass livrons another was as 
effectual a warning aa his loudest cry, 
and Sabor knew that he could not 
make that leap without a little noise.

His wild scream was not a warning, 
but Instead was meant to freeze his 
poor victims In a paralysis of terror 
for 'the tiriÿ fraction of "Bn Instant, 
which would suffice for his mighty 
claws to sink. Into their soft flesh and 
hold them beyond peradventure ot ee-

*pr

7 lying

or at- 
over.

£
message 
the tribe.

Today there was no sign of the man 
about, and from where they, watched 
they could see that the cabin door was 
open. Slowly, cautiously and noise
lessly they crept through the jungle to
ward the tittle thbiti 

On they came until Kerchak him
self slunk stealthily to the very door 
and peered within. Behind him were 
two males and then Kala. closely 
straining the little deed form to her 
breast

Inside the den they saw the strange 
white ape lying half across a table, hie 

lng perhaps 360 pounds. His forehead ^4 buried in his arms, and on the 
was extremely lew and receding, his bed lay a figure covered by a sailcloth, 
eyes bloodshot smell and close set to Wblle from a tiny rustic cradle came 
bis coarse, flat nose; his ears large and y,e plaintive wailing of a babe, 
thin, but eihaller than meet of ble Noiselessly Kerchak entered, croyeh
“m. ,,d hi, might,

strength made him supreme among the them.
little tribe into which he had been born xh^ sight that met his eyes must 
some twenty years before- have frozen him with horror, for there,

Now that he was in his prime, there within the door, stood three great bull 
was no simian In all the mighty fores! apes, while behind them crowded many 
through which he roved that dared more; how ^many he never knew, foi 
contest his right to role, nor did the bis.revolvers were banging on the fat 
other and larger animals molest him. wail beside his rifle and Kerchak wae 

4 Old Tantôt, the elephant, alone of all chargliig.
the Wild, savage life, feared him not- When Kerchak released the limp 
and him alohe did Kerchak fear. When form which bad been John Clayton. 
Tan tor trumpeted the great ape scar- Lord Greystoke, he "turned his atten
ded with his fellows high among the don toward the little cradle, but 
trees of the second terrace. Kala was there before him, and when

The tribe of anthropoids, over which he would have grasped the child she 
'Kerchak ruled With an iron hand and snatched It herself, and before he could 
bared fangs, numbered some six or Intercept her she had bolted through 
eight families, each family consisting the door and taken refuge In a high 
of an adult male with Ms wives and 
cMldren—some sixty or seventy apes, 
all told. S&ÿ

Kala was the youngest wife of a 
male called Tublat, meaning “Broken 
Nose," and the child she had seen dash
ed to death was her first, for she was 
but nine or ten years old.

Notwithstanding h# youth, she was 
largri and powerful—a splendid, clean 
limbed animal, with a round, high fore
head, which denoted more Intelligence 
than most of her kind possessed. So 
also she had a greater capacity tor 
mother love and mother sorrow.

But she was still an ape, a huge, 
fierce, terrible beast of a species close
ly allied to the gorilla, yet with more 
intelligence, which, with the strength 
of their cousins, made her kind the 
most fearsome of those awe Inspiring 
progenitors of man.

When the tribe saw that Kercbak’s 
rage had ceased they came slowly 
down from their arboreal retreats and 

. pursued again the various occupations
A year from tÿe day her ttttta son wblcb be bad interrupted. The young 

was bom Lady Alice passed quietly p[ayed ^,4 frolicked about among the 
away in the night Sb peaceful was tree8 and bnshes. 
her eod that It wae hours, beforaÇlay- 
ton could realize that bis wife was
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In so far as the ape was concerned. 

Sabor reasoned correctly. The little
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constant attentions of her husband 
made that year a very happy one for 
her, the happiest of ber life- 

Long since bad Clayton given up any 
hope of rescue, except through acci
dent With unremitting zeal be bad 
worked to beautify the Interior of tfce 
cabin.

Sklne of lion and tiger covered the 
floor. Cupboards and bookcases lined 
the walls. Odd vases made by his own 
bands from the clay of the region held 
beautiful tropical flowers. Curtains of 
grass and bamboo covered the win- 
flows, and. most arduous task of all 
with Ms meager assortment of tools, 
be bad fashioned lumber to neatly seal 
the walls and celling and lay a smooth 
floor within the cabin. ‘

Daring the year that followed Clay
ton was several times attacked by the 
great gapes, which now seemed to In
fest the vicinity of the cabin, bnt as 
.be never ventured out' except with both 
rifle and revolvers be had little fear 
of the huge beasts. ?5Z!;ZZ -

He bad strengthened the wifi ow 
protections and fitted a. unique wooden 
lock to the cabin door, so that when he 
hunted for game and' fruits he had no 

HAD this story from one who had fear tbat any animal could break into 
no business to tell It to me or to 
any other. I may credit the se
ductive Influence of- an, old vin

tage upon the narrator for the begin
ning of It and my own skeptical In
credulity daring the days that follow
ed for the balance of the strange tain 

1 do not say the story Is true, for I 
did not witness the happenings which 
it portrays.

The yellow, mildewed pages of the 
tV diary of a man long dead and the rec

ords of the colonial office dovetail per
fectly with the narrative of my con
vivial host and so I give you the story 
ee 1 pieced It out from these several 
,various agencies.

If ydu do not find It credible, yon 
will at least be as one with me In ac
knowledging that It Is unique, remark
able end Interesting.

From the records of the colonial of
fice and from the dead man’s diary we 
'learn that a certain young English no
bleman, whom we shall call John Clay
ton, Lord Greystoke, Was commisston-

to undertake a* peculiarly delicate defcd^ .
estigation of conditions in a British ^ toat Mtry ^ 4^ ^ tnade 

west coast African colony from whose tte mornln? following her death. In 
natives another European power was ,t ^ tte ^4 detalls in a matter
known to be recruiting soldiers for its of fact way that adda to pathos of 
army, which latter It used solely for ,t fof lt an apathy born of
the forcible collection of robber and ^ gprrow «"H hopelessness, which 
ivory from the savage tribes along the evefl blow 00014 scarcely
Kongo and the Aruwlml. awake to further suffering:

We leflrn also that on a bright May "My uttle eon 1» crying for nourishment, 
morning In 1888 John. Lord Greystoke, oh, Alice, Alice, what shall I dor' 
and his bride. Lady Alice, sailed from And as John Clayton wrote the last 
Dover on their way to Africa. words hie hand was ever destined to

A month later they arrived at Free- pen t* dropped Ms heed wearily upon 
town, where they chartered a small Mg outstretched arms, where they rest- 
sailing vessel, the Fuwalda, which was ^ npon table he had built tor her 
to bear them to their final destination who ,ay Btyj ^,4 ,5014 in the bed beside 

And here John. Lord Greystoke. and 
Lady Alice, his wife, vanished from 
tile eyes and from the knowledge oi
■men. £* * »- ^7
. Two months after they weighed an
chor and cleared from the port ot 
Freetown, a half dozen British wai 
vessels were scouring the south Atlan 
tU- for trace of them or tbelr little ves
sel. and It was almost immediately thal 
the wreckage was found u|ion the 
shores of St. Helena whk-b convinced 
the world that the Fuwalda bad gone 
down with all on board, and thus the 
search was stopped tire It had sea ret 

• begun.
We know now that the crew of the 

Fuwalda mutinied, slew her officers 
land spared John Clayton and his wife 
'because of a favor done to the leader 
jof the mutineers by Clayton. Later 
'the crew, fearing discovery, set John 
.Clayton and his wife ashore on the 
'wild weet coast of Africa, giving them 
sufficient arms and tools to enable 
them to maintain life with work.

Near the shore Clayton built a little 
cabin for himself and his wife. They 
endured much hardship, seeing no bu- 
linan creature, but watched often by 
itbe giant apee which infest that region.
One day Clayton Imprudently left Ms 

]wlfe alone, and she was attacked and 
Injured by one of the great apes. Clay
ton slew the heart and bore his wife 
'back to the cabin.

That night a little eon wae born In 
the tiny cabin beside the primeval for
est, while a* great tiger screamed be: 
fore the door and the deep notes of 
the lion’s roar sounded from beyond 
the ridge.

lAdy Greystoke never recovered 
from the shock of the great ape's at- 
tMck. end. though she lived for ■ year 
after ber «why was born, she wae nev
er again outside tiré cabin, nor did sbe 
ever fully realise that she wae not In 
England _ 1- ■ a. .

In other ways she wae quite rational 
end the Joy and happiness she took In 
the possession of her little eon and the

PROLOGUE.
Nat liks any othsr story yon 

wear road before i* “Tarean of 
the Apee.” While you arm read-

««ssssw ‘°z°T£,. aek y our eelf Te it possible? but 
you can’t, because the story is so 
fascinating that pausing te im
passible. It’s a yam of the you- 
oan’t- stop - until - you-finish-it 
kind.

It may have happened in the 
wilde of Africa fact ae the author 
relates it, or it may not—we do 
not know whether or not he has 
a baste of foot for hie story—but 
you are not a scientist while you 
are reading it. You are just an 
ordinary human being, with a 
love for a story that is absorbing 
in its interest and swiftness.
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tree.ÈK’ Aa she took up the little live baby of 
Alice Clayton she dropped the dead 
body of ber own Into the empty cradle.

The wall of the living had answered 
the call ot universal motherhood with- 
tii her wild breast which the dead could 
not still.

High up among the branche» of a 
mighty tree she hugged the shrieking 
infant tq her bosom, and soon the In
stinct that was as dominant In this 
fierce female as It bad been In the 
breast of his tender and beautiful 
mother—the Instinct of mother love- 
reached out to the tiny man-cMld’s 
half formed understanding, and he be
came quiet , -

Then hunger closed the gap between 
them, and the eon of an English lord 
and an English lady nursed at the 
breast of Kala, the great ape.

Once satisfied that Clayton was dead,
Kerchak turned his attention to the 

.thing which lay npon the bed. covered 
•by a .piece of sailcloth.

£ Sioment he let fila fingers sink lng tornado. *
deep Into the.cdld flesh, and then, real He could drop twenty feet at a 
Izlng that she was already dead, be stretch from limb to limb in rapid de- 
tnrned from ber te examine the con- scent to the ground, ow he could gain 
tent» of the room, nor did he again the utmost pinnacle of thp loftiest trop- 
moleet the body of either Lady Alice leal giant with the ease and swiftness

of a squirrel. Though but ten years 
The rifle banging ripen the wall old. he was fully as strong as the aver- 

caugbt bis first attention.’ It wae tor, age man of tMrty and far more agile 
this strange, death dealing thunder than the most practiced athlete ever 
stick that he bad yearned for months; becomes And day by day his strength 
but now that It wap within his grasp, was Increasing. . ,
he scarcely had the temerity to seize It His life among the fierce apee had

Fjnally the rifle was torn from Its been happy, tor his recollection held 
hook and lay In the grasp of the great no otbpr life, nor did he know tbfct. 
brute. Finding that lt harmed htm there existed within the universe aught 
not Kerchak began to examine it else than bis Httie forest and thp wild 
closely. jungle animals with which he was fa-

During all these operations the apee miliar, 
who had entered sat huddled near the He wae nearly ten before he corn- 
door watching their chief, while those menced to realize that a greet dlffer- 
outeide strained and crowded to catch encb existed between himself and hie 
a glimpse of what transpired within.

Suddenly Kerchak's Anger dosed 
npon the trigger, there was a deafen-, 
lng roar in the tittle room, and the 
apes at and beyond the door fell over 
one another to their wild anxiety to 
escape.

Kerchak was equally frightened—eo 
frightened. In tact that he quite for
got to throw aside the author of that 
fearful noise, but bolted for the door 
with lt tightly clutched In one hand.
* As he passed through the opening 
the front sight of the rifle caught upon 
the edge of the inewung door with suf
ficient force to close It tightly after the 
fleeing ape.

When Kerchak came to a halt a abort 
distance from 'the cabin and discov
ered that he still held the rifle he drop
ped It a» though it had burned him, 
nor did he again
The noise had been too much .for his 
brute nerves, but be was now quite 
convinced that the. terrible stick was 
quite harmless by itself if left alone.

The cleverly constructed latch which 
Clayton bad made for the door bad 
sprung as Kerchak passed out nor 
could the apee And means of Ingress 
through the heavily barred windows.

Kala, had not once come to earth 
with her Httie adopted babe, but now 
Kerchak called to her to descend with 
the rest and aa there wae no note of 
anger In his voice she dropped tightly 
from branch to branch and Joined the 
other» on their homeward march.

Those of the apee who attempted to 
examine Kala’s string» baby were re
pulsed with hared tong» *nd menacing 

• •• by worde at

CHAPTER I. 
In the Wilds.pyfc* I the Mttle home. .

At first much of the game he shot 
from the cabin windows, but toward 
the end the animals learned to fear the 
strange lair whence Issued the terrify
ing thunder of his rifle.

In his leisure Clayton read, often 
aloud to Ms wife, from the store of 
books he bad brought for their new 
home. Among these were many for 
little children—picture books, primers, 
readers—for they had known that their 
little child would be old enough fiel 
such before they had hoped to return 
to England.

At other times Clayton wrote In Ms 
diary, which he had always been ac
customed to keep to French and to 
which he recorded the details of their 
strange life. This book he kept locked 
In a tittle metal box.

• V,

And Then, With an Awful Scream, He 
Sprang.Ki

fellow crouched trembling Just an In
stant but that Instant was quite long 
enough to ptjDrç his undoing.

Not so. hdwever. with Tarzan, the 
man-child. Before Mm lay the deep 
waters of the tittle lake behind him 
certain death—a cruel death beneath 
tearing claws and rending fangs.

Tarzan had always hated water, ex
cept as a medium for quenching his 
thirst He hated it because be con
nected It with the chill and discomfort 
of the torrential raine and he feared 
It for the thunder and lightning and 
wind which accompanied it

But of the two evils his quick mind 
chose the lesser, and before the gréât 
beast had covered half his leap Tarzan 
felt the chill waters close above hie 
head. ' 1 ’

He could not swim, and the water 
was very deep, Brit still he lost no 
particle of that self reliance and re
sourcefulness which were the badges 
ot his. superior being.

Rapidly he moved ble hands and feet 
In an attempt te scramble upward, 
and, possibly more by chance t^an. de
sign. he fell Into, the stroke that a dog 
oses when swimming, so that within a 
few seconds hia nose was above water, 
and he found that he could keep It 
there by continuing bis strokes and 
also make progress through the water.

He was much surprised and pleased 
with tills new acquirement which had 
been so suddenly thrust upon him. bnt 
he had no time for thinking! much 
upon lt

He was now swimming parallel 6» 
the bank, and there he saw the cruel 
beast that would have seized him 
crouching upon the still form of his 
playmate.

The tiger was intently watching Tar
zan, evidently expecting him to return 
to shore, but tide the boy had no Inten
tion of doing.

Instead he raised hie voice In the call 
of distress common to Ms tribe, adding 
to it the warning wMch would prevent 
would be rescuers from running into 
the dutches of Sabor.

Almost immediately arore came as 
from the dlste’tce. and pree-
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They had passed an hour or eo thus 
when Kerchak called them together 
rind, with a word of Command to them 
to follow him. set off toward the sea.

They traveled for the most part upon 
the ground, where lt was open, follow
ing the path of thé great elephants
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For a long time no sound brake the 
deathlike stillness of the Jungle midday 
save the waiting of the tiny man-child. 

• • • * ■ * * •
In the forest of the tableland a mile 

beck from the ocean old Kerchak, the 
ape. was on a rampage ot rage among 
Ms people.

The younger and tighter members 
of Ms tribe scampered to the higher 
branches of the great trees to escape' 
Ms wrath, risking their lives npon 
branches that Scarce supported their 
weight rather than face old Kerchak In 
one of Ms fits of uncontrolhff anger.

The other males scattered to all di
rections, but not before the Infuriated 
brute had felt the vertebrae of one snap 
between his foaming Jaws.

Then he spied Kala. wbo, returning 
from a search for food with her young 
babe, waa ignorant of the state of the 
mighty male’s temper until the shrill 
warnings of her fellows caused her to 
•camper madly for safety.

But Kerchak wae close npon ber, eo 
#»iae that he bad almost grasped her 
ankle bad she not made a furious leap 
far Into space from one free to another 

_ —a perilous chance which apes seldom 
‘take, unless eo closely pursued by dan
ger that there la no other alternative.

She made the leap successfully, but 
as sbe grasped the limb of the further 
tree the sudden Jar loosened the bold 
of the tiny babe where It dung franti 
crilly to her neck, end she saw the tittle 
thing hurled, turning and twisting, to 
the ground thirty feet below. '

With a low cry of dismay Kala rush 
ed headlong to Its side, thoughtless 
now of the danger from Kerchak. but 
when she gathered the wee Mangled 
form to ber boeom life bed left It 

With low moan* she eat cuddling the 
body to ber. nor did Kerchak attempt 
to molesj her. With the death of the 
be be hie fit of demoniacal rage passed 
as suddenly a* It bad adzed him. 

Kerchak waa a huge king ape, weigh

fellows. His little body, burned al
most black by exposure, suddenly caus
ed Mm feelings of Intense shame, for 
he realized that lt was entirely hair- 
lees, like some low snake or reptile.

in the higher land which Me" tribe 
frequented was a little lake, and It 
was here that tarzan first saw his face 
to the dear, stti! waters of Its bosom.

It was on a sultry day of the diy 
season that he and one of his cousins 
had gone down to the bank to drink. 
As they leaned over both tittle faces 
were mirrored on the pladd pool, the 
fierce and terrible features of the ape 
beside those of the aristocratic scion 
of an old English house. /

Tarzan wae ifc-palled. It had been 
bad enough to be hairless, but to own 
such a countenance! He wondered that 
the other apee could look at him at-alL 

80 intent was he upon Ms personal 
appraisement of his features that he 
did not hear the parting of the tall 
grass behind him aa a great body 
pushed itself stealthily through the 
Jungle, nor did his companion, the ape, 
hear either, for he waa drinking, and 
the noise of his sucking Ups drowned 
the quiet approach of the Intruder.

Not thirty paces behind the two he 
crouched—Sabor, the tiger—lashing Ms 
tall. Cautiously he moved e great 
padded paw forward, noiselessly plac
ing It before he lifted the next Thus 
be advanced, his belly low, almost 
touching the surface of the ground-—a 
great est preparing to spring upon Its 
prey.

Now he was within tee feet of the 
two unsuspecting tittle playfellows. 
Carefully be drew Ms hind feet well 
up beneath Me body, tile great muscles 

the beautiful skin oi
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ently forty or fifty greet apee swung 
rapidly and majestically through the 
trees toward the scene of tragedy.

In the van waa Kala, for she had 
recognized the tones of her- best be
loved, and with her waa the mother ot 
the tittle ape who lay deed beneath 
cruel Sabor.

Though more powerful and better 
equipped for fighting than the apes, the 
tiger had no desire to meet these 
raged adults, and with a snarl of 
hatred he sprang quickly Into the brush 
and disappeared.

Tarzan now swum to shore end 
clambered quickly upon dry land. The 
feeling oi freshness and exhilaration 
which the cool water» bad Imparted to 
him filled Me being with grateful sur
prise, and ever after he lost no oppor
tunity to take a dally plunge to lake 
or stream or oeeaa when it wae pon- 
rtye-tojia^q.-

In the Middle of the Fleer Lay a 
Skeleton.

to Mm that his father had been a 
strange* white ape, but he did not 
know that Kala was not bis own 
mother.

On this day be went directly to the 
door and spent hours examining lt and 
fussing with the hinges, the knob and 
the latch. Finally he stumbled upon 
the right combination, and the door 
swung créa kingly open before hie as
tonished eyes.

For some minutes he did not dare 
venture within, but finally, as Ms eyes 
became accustomed to the dim light ot 
th • Interior, he slowly and cautiously

In the middle of the floor lay a 
skeleton, every vestige of flesh gone 
from the benee. to which still dung the 
mildewed remnants of what bad once 

_ , , been dotting; upon the bed lay •
For a long time Kala could not ae- ,im|lar greweome thing, but smaller.

wblle to a tiny cradle neer by was ■ 
third, a wee mite of e skeleton 

Tv none of these evidences of an old 
tragedy did tittle Tarzan give bot 1*» 
tog heed. Hie wild Jungle Mfe had lo
ured Mm to the eight of deed and dy- 
h* animate, end had he known that he

y to recover It

es* ei-Le

• The Sight That Met Hie Eyee Hurt 
Have Froeen Him With Herror.

whose comings and goings break the 
only roads through the tangled Jungle 
mazes of hush, vine creeper and tree 
When they walked lt was with a roll
ing, awkward motion, pladng the 
knuckles of their dosed bande npon 
the ground and swinging their ungain
ly bodies forward.

But when the way waa through the 
lower trees they mdved more swiftly, 
swinging from branch to branch with 
the agility of their s ma fier cousins, the 
monkeys. And all the way Kala car
ded ber Httie dead baby hugged close
ly to ber breast

shortly after noon when they 
reached a ridge overlooking the beach, 
where below them lay the tiny cottage 
which waa Kercfaak'a goai

He bed
Srtr deaths before 
by the tittle black stick to the hands of 
*e strange while ape who lived to that

: :

#
warning from Kala.

When they asm 
meant the

wmmmmshe permitted
close, hot would ootel- 

lew them to touch her «*»***

might Injure the tittle thine.

rolling
It black end yellow./ go Jew he wae her people could swim when forced to 

*, they dig not like to enter water and 
never did eo voluntarily.

crouching that be «earned flattened to 
the earth except toe the upward bend 
of the gloesr heck ee It gathered tor 
the spring.

to

many of his kind go te 
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